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^ lA M F IlL  HERE 
' M C H J D H A I F
PRACTICALLY ALL OF WESTERN 

TEXAS AND WESTERN OKLA
HOMA COVERED

MONTENEGRINS [PERSPECTIVE O F  N EW  $ 3 0 ,0 0 0

I I I  SOIKED IN GROUND
lifflaJy-RAlaa W ill Maaw-HywSaada at | Oaw ral Attaah Bagan-MewSay Migtir 

Thouaanda of Dollara to this 
Saction

Rainfall varying In volume from one 
.to two Inckea fell over the Nc^bweai 
Tezaa and the Weatern OI^Kioiiib 
wheat belt laat r l '’lit i’ lwl thiwtnorn- 
Ing hringlnt relict i-t vhe-it, oatu iind 
other cropa wl.li ii v . re brginiii i. i;j 
feel the elfecte of the ton days of dry 
weather and high wlnda.

Thia rain will advance the wheal 
and oata far toward maturity, and It 
raeana hundreda o f thouaanda of dol 
iara to the farmera of tbia eeciion.

The rain began to fall abortly after 
midnight and continued in abowere 
until after daylight. The precipitation 
her# waa an inch and a half. PrartI 
cally all the rain that fell sank Into 
the earth. It will be of great bene 
lit not only to wheat and oata but to 
com which In moat flelda la out of 
th i ground. It will alao help bring 
upT a good atand oL cotton and give 
that crop a flying atart. Garden rorpa 
will receive great benefit and paaturea 

_ wilt become uixurlant um'e more.
Reporta tereived here thia morning 

, abow that the rains extended frnir 
aonth of Abilene to the Kanaift line 
and from Port Worth Into the Pan 
handle^ Indications are that practi
cally ail of Western Texas and West
ern Oklahoma have been covered by 
the rgina.

The Fort Worth A Denver*reporta 
heavy rwina from Henrietta to Chil- 
dreaa, with lighter rainfall aouth of 
Bowie.

On the Wichita Valley the heaviest 
rainfall waa from 'Wichita Palls to 
Haskell, around Anson and around 
Abllem. At these (toints the precipi
tation was about the aama as here. 
At Stamford and aeveral atattonr 
north o f thst place the precipitation 
waa tighter. Good raina extended 

'over the^ 'V^h ita  Pjilla Route from 
Newcastle tdnporgan. Oklahoma, the 
ranfall being about the same as In
dicated in the repbrta^jM b^e. By- 
era and yf’etrolia had abotIt*Vie same 
p r^ ltA tlffh  M  ----- ----------------

RAINS CAUBE A DECLINE
.  IN COTTON FUTURES TODAY

lllas, Texas, April —rrartical 
ly all of North, Northwest and South
west Texas were deluged last nighi 
and early t69ay'T>y rains averaging 
from one to two tiirhea. The rains 
beneOtted all. crops including cot
ton. - —

The news of the Texas rains help
ed in a decline of cotton fulures on 
the New Orleans exchange.

The Gulf coast was the only sec 
tion which baa not reported rgins up 
to noon today. - ----

NEARIY l U  CHIIDREN 
JOIN THE STRIKERS

Lsae Than 10,000 of 70,000 P.ttsbum 
School Chllcfron at Their 

Deoka Today

Dy A îM-lated r rm
MNIkh---- *IMUkhurg. Fa., April 23.—l-cxa than 

I 10,000-of-Flttaburg'a school children 
[are ^t their desks today. Ijtrge niim- 
} hers of children congregated aboul 
[the school liouses but were acattefed 
[by the police.

The children . arrested yesterday 
I while carrying banners demanding 
I Superintendent 8. U  Teeter's reslgna- 
Itlon today were brought before the 
|K,llce court and after, a reprimand 

[were turned over to-their parents.
The poUeg have been given orders 

I not to arrest chlldran unless they 
Interfere with pedestrians or destroy 

I property. v
No ahnouhrement has been made 

I whether 'the cltUens* committee nam 
ed by tba, school board (o Investigate 

I reflections .on , tba character of 
not.

LJkOMAlA j!tO)M ..AB«CAaa..............
IN MARTIN “ MYSTERY."

Vevay, Switzerland. April 23.—rln 
qutry made regarding the telegram 
mailed at Vevay last Friday saylpg: 
“Cease InquIrieaT' ATI' Well. Writing 
—Martin,”  received In Ixjndon by 
friend ot-Joseph W. Martin, makes It 
apparent that the message wag not 
bahdetyin at the telegraph offlre by 
the missing Memphis millionaire rot 
ton dealer, and It la now practically 
certain that he never vlalted Vevay.

Further inquliiety tend to show the 
aeqder of the t e le ^ ro  waa a beaull 
ful Woman who proKahly was acting 
as Martin's etumIsaarK.

V

ENTER SCUTARI
TURKS OVERCOME AFTER STUB' 

BORN AND HEROIC DEFENSE 
LASTING SI XMONTHS

A 24 HOUR ASSAUIT
and Fortifications Sailed at 

Midnight

By A»ni-latF<1 I’rmw . , .
Cetlinje, Montenegro. April J3.-rAf- 

ter a final aes|M>rate aseault lasting 
twenty-four hours the Montenegrins 
forced their way Into Scutari and are 
now in the imssesslon of that city. 
The fortress for six months since the 
midille of October. 1912 had made a 
stubborn and heroic defense The 
lingl assault has -given the Mcntene- 
grins imssession *of the city which 
has been the sole obiect of their war 
with Turkey.

AmVilt Began Monday Night. 
The’ assault began ^Mpml^y night 

The Montenegrins then took the o f
fensive all along the line pushing 
right upon the Turkish forts mmplett - 
ly surprising the Turkish defenders 
and engaging them in deiperate I ay- 
onet fighting. The Turks rallied and 
made several counter attacks trying 
hard to drive the Montenegrins out 
of their works but were flnslly com
pelled to retreaL leaving the’m In the 
Itossession c4 the enemy who racclv- 
e1 constant re-lnfor<-einents. 
Montenegrins Ent:rro.^CUx at 4 a. m.

It was midnight when- the Ment 
enegrins obtained a foothold In Uie 
fortincatlons and at 4 o'clock this 
morning detachments of Montenegrins 
were entering the city.

According to a report Esrbad 
Pasha, the Turkish'copiniander, recog
nized the ueelesanees of further re
sistance after the outlying (lositions 
at the Taralmab forts had fallen. He 
is aaid to have ordered hia troops to 
cease their defense. Another re 
port eaya he bad been negotiating 
since 'Monday for the surrender of 
the place. Still another report says 
the Turks defended Uie city until the 
last /

Servian Artillery Uaeiji.
-Although the Servians dld^^ot take 

part in the final attack their artillery 
was used by the .Montenegrla gunners 
and It was said that the Montenegrin 
suetigea waa Iwsgely .due to -thia artW«~ 
lery. TlJe Turkish rommander form
ally caiiltulated shortly after * the 
Montenegrins reached the city.

Scutari Defended By AVmy of 10,000. 
ny A«MM-lsti'«l Pre»*
l-Qiidon, April 23.—The long defense 
o f Scutari wa’a made by an army es
timated at tu.OlMt who also bad charge 
of the Tarabo forte and other worka 
surrounding thq e ily .. The’ Montene
grins are said to have lost 3.lkMt kill
ed and the Turks fi.UUU killed during 
the siege.

Nothing, haa been decldeU by the 
ihtK£n.«sL 6 . ttif uoaMauanqe. o ^ th t  
lilockade of the .Montenegrin coast. 
Tills was started ber-ause Montene 
tiro roTused T6''at)andb'n tKe "ilcgc of 
Scuta^ at' the Ideiuaud of th^ (low
ers. .̂ V -

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
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Construction of the new First 
Fresbyterikn Church at the corner of 
Tenth and Broad streets is to start 
at once. -Hepreabniativei ■ of the 
Gross Construction Company of Ok-, 
lahoma City which has the contract 
for thn church and the Kemiihall

M i r  S*EN0 IRYAH 
TO CALIFORNIA

PRESIDENT ASKS GOV. JOHNSON 
TO HOLD-UP ANTI-ALIEN LAW 

UNTIL BR,YAN CAN G^T 
THERE

aiiartments are now in the rlt/  and 
ex|iect to' begin work at once.

The new cburck will coat $30,000 
and will be one of the bgndaomest 
ediflees In thia part of the State.

The building committee met this 
afternoon and slaked out the loca-.

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  «  4  4  
4  - 4
4  .  WEATHER FORECAST' 4
4  ..    4
4  Tonight fair, colder, frost; 4  
>4 Thursday fair. 4
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

tIon for the building on the .lot.
Members of the building commit

tee include J. A. RIchull, j. A. Kemp, 
C. W. Beavers, J. C. Hunt, J. W, 
Calbertstfn. tJ. I). AiidHrson, H. T. 
Canfield, Mrs M. M. Addickes, Mra. 
A. H. Carrlgan,_^.Mrs. U .M. Boyd and 
Miss Kate Haynes.

U R 6 E S  GU-UPERATIUN
SSys Adminiatra)ion Does Not Fully 

Underotand Situation and Wants 
Enlightenment

B; Aisoelated Frees 
Washington, April 

Wllatm today"
23.—i ’reaident

u -w m iw u  pOTSmBT

VETERANS MAY\YET GET
CEN'T A MILE RATE.

Austin, T-exas, Aprl| 23.—F. H. Brit
ton, vice president of \he Cotton Belt, 
has wired Railroad C^m lsson E.' B. 
.Mayfield that be will Take up wttli-, 
the other Southwestern lines the mat-' 
ter of giving the old vetarans the Ic 
rate to the Chattanooga A Ten n., re
union. Thia was In reaptmse. to Mr. 
.Mayfield's letter to the geBcral msn- 
agera asking them to reatorVthe old 
rate and not Insist ti|ion th * higher, 
fare an tuit In by the Southwestern 
Passenger Associatlnn. It is pmsible 
that the Ic rate may be glveX the 
veterans after all. Many patbetic'wnd 
quite a few Indignant letters hlyve 
been received by the cbmmlsslqn 
anent the jiubllcatlon o f the highe' 
rate, where .other territprlea have' 
been given a Ic fare, as waa accord 
ed Texas In the past.

Johnson t f  CalUoriria asking whether 
the antl-ailen landholding legislation 
could be held up until Secretary of 
State Bryan could come to California 
U) personally explain the Qnslllon of 
the Federal government and to urge

Praaidant Wilson’s Telegram 
The I’fcsldent'a telegram read: 
“ Thank you for your patriotic t' 

egrani. \Ve find It so dtfficuU from 
tffis distance to understand fully the 
a|tuu'tion with regagd to the situation 
and circumstances lying back of the 
pending proposed legislation concern- 

-t-he -^nershlp of ianda jttr ywtr 
Biwte rhat I jventiire to Inquire wheth
er utw| 11 bc.agrccftble lo  jfjtu amd the 
Ipgmtaturc to\ have the Secretary of 
Staro visit SacVeiiiento for the purpose 
'̂^f cwnseTtfig -^ith you and members 

thA legislature and co-o|ierale with 
you aM  them In the frahaing of a 
law wnch would meet the views of 
the peoLa qf the state ai\d yet leave 
untAuch^ the International obligation 
of the Uated States.”

At\the white house - It was said 
that con fllAng advlres'about the alt- 
ation In California had been received.

FUllUW S BERNHARUT 
- UN STAGED t I U S S E l f

Comedian Who Can’ t Produce g Laugh 
After Divine Sarah Brings 

Teare-"Ends Hie Life

JC^birago, April 2 .̂—Cliff Gordon, 
the comedtati known at “The German 
Senator," who was ftMiud in his hotel

IP A N ^ E  
C^LI

New Yoi 
Statk o f Ca 
anti-ayen lab 
of Capt. T y  
/Japan \^rmy

1 2 5 IMPRISUHED '
. . . IN B U i m  MINE

Tan Bodlee Already Brought to Sur
face— Rescue Psrtlea -Oriven 

Back By l^lamca

By A»«n<-lated Trese.
Pitteburg, Pa., April 23.— (Bul-

Iktln)— An txploaion In the CIncInnatt 
mine of the Monongehela ConuoUdat 
ad*^Coal Company at FKnIeyvIlIc near 
hare today aet Are to ths mine.

The bodiaa are reported to have 
been taken out an^  ̂129 men are etill 
In fhe mine.

Reecue pirtiea were repeatedly 
driven back by the flames.

FICER BELIEVES 
RNIAN8 JUSTIFIED.

forn]
prtr 23,-^That “ the 

Is Justified in her 
8/ Is the opinion 

e. '^f the Imperial 
apaneae military at

tache at the Japanese Kmbassy In 
lAiadon, who ari>jved here on lufard 
the MlnetOnka on his way to Toklo.

When questioned upon Ih* attitude 
of 'Japan. roKarding the California 
jiroiioBlti.on to bar Japaanse.. -from, 
holding land In that Slate.-he said: 

V'The attitude of California, I. think, 
la (>prfectiy ’ Just and In accord with 
leglelatlon that haa been enacted In 
•lapan. An' anti-alien land bill has 
passed the Diet in my qpimtr.f." ,, 
A--Hw;deerled"tfm " imeslftlllty' of war 
between the two cLintrles.

"Jai>an,'\ he 'conNniied. "la very 
friendly to\the t ’nlted Stales. Siiclt 
a th|ng as ih war between these two 
comitrlea wllK never occur.

HOUSE FLY EXTRACTED
FROm\ l UNG8 OF BABY^ 

Waxahachle, Texas. April 23.̂ —Dr; 
E. F. (Touch of thlsVcIty extracted a 
bouae fly from the l||PBu of *  baby, 
elghteetv months old. yegterday. This 
baby, had sucked the fly In his wind
pipe Feb. < and It was tgken from 
the top of Its lungs yesterlRav. Pneu
monia and fever had set in from' the 
effects o f the Insect * \

room last night said a few hours 
before his bodjT was found that any 
one who attempted to make an audi
ence laugh after Sarah Bernhardt, the 
noted actress, had made It weep, would 
die.- ....__________________ '■

Gordon attempted It during an af
ternoon perforiiiwnce, and failed. It 
seemed to alTect him for be remsu’k- 
ed It waa the first time in years be 
had failed to produce a laugh among 
his auditors.

"The iieople sat In their seats atolid 
and minhiess,”  he said. " I  couldn't 
gPt TH m “Tna <jrnr“ Jthr"comeara’n̂ 
who tries to follow Bernhardt will 
die."... -- . ■

The manager tried to cneer him 
up; told h ii» to have a reatVand try 
again at the night' performaMe. Gor
don left the theatre atill downheart
ed at the apparent failure of bin Joke# 
and went to his room. He w m  pot 
missed until time for his ntgK^ per
formance.

The audience was waiting for 
and a hurry call waa tent to hit go- 
tel. The door of his room waa bro 
open and he waa found dead on^th 
floor. • The actor had taken the 
cure and according to a pbyilclan who 
Judged from ^ e  amount left In the 
phial, he trad' awallowed about sixty 
grains. These It wks said, with a hot 
bath, would have produced death. I

REP. UNDERWORR 
OPENS DERATE

DECLARED A JACK8CREW AND 
NOT AN AXE HAS BEEN USED 

.- BY DEMOCRATS •

SCURES THE e U B lIC A N S
Says Can't Expect to Wipa Out All 

High Tariff Iniquties at Ope 
Fall Swops ^

By Aism-lslcd Preta.
WaMilugtton. Ai>rll 23.^0penliig 

the genesal debate y  tba new tariff
bill Representative Vniier«'ood laid 
today that the high larlif was $n 
Btltuted as an emergency measure 
during the Clv|l war. lie  said;

“Theae unjust war taxes have re- 
malned ever since, and thoas Wka

BRYAM’S PEACE 
PLAN APPROVED R

SENATE COMMITTEE ON FOREIGN 
RELATIONS GIVES ITS UNAN- . 

IMOU8 APPROVAL

FOR IHIEHHAIIONAl PEACE
belay'ln""8(aHlng"''Wari"'an<r'CWIiy 

ttons of Armaments Will be 
Chief Methode

Hy Aaara-ialed Prraa .
M'ashiiigton. .\prll 23.— At the con 

elusion <if a two hour, conference be
tween Sei-relary Ur)an and the inein 
bers of the Tureign relations commit 
tee of the Senate It was aniuMinctvl 
that the entire membership of the 
eommlttee gave Us approval to the 
plan presented by Mr. Urynn for 
bringing alioul an international peare

Secretary Uryan said that the d» 
tails o f the plan and the conference 
would not be given nitt until he had 
talked then) over with Fresldent WII 
ibn '

Sryan't Plan Outllnad
It Is known, however, that the plan 

calls for treaties with all countlres.
In, Col. Uryan’t plan the eenlrsl 

Idea Is net arbitration, but delay and 
cotisideratinn combined.

Instead of elaborate provisions of 
the Knox trestles for a joint high 
commission of .Inquiry—which the 
Senate sharply reaented as sn Infringe 
ment upon Its constlttillhnalj treaty 
making iwwera— ( ’oj. U^yan favors 
simply trealley with all Nstlons of the 
world under which, when anything re 
•embling a eaiise for war arlaea. thi' 
disputants will he bound In rNfrain 
from overt arts for|i deeigpated periial 
perhaps six months, perhaps a year

ThtSi bnuilhing spell, as Col. Bryan 
dans, will be uttllxed for fnrtlier ne 
xotlations, with a vies- to settling dif 
tereni es .At the same lime and this 
ts col. Uryan'a conajderatlrn—otipor 
'unity sill be given tor r«TOllTtg"'w1iat- 
t\er angef ma.7 have arisen In the 
first stages of the dUpnte No third 
power wfll be brought In as mediator 
"xrept in rare oerasiens. and aptwlal 
lelegatcs fn)ni the disputing poweiw 
will eondm-t the.Investigations duriqg 
•he days of xrsre' It Is still to be de 
•ded whether the finding of fart of 

'hear delegates will he piihllghed for 
• he sate of their mural effect in fore 
ing an adjustment of differences or
-will -he segaHa^ * • aoaftdentlal ^f«tr

MiNERAl WELLS 
OOSTERS GUESTS

W IGHITANS HOSTS TO RESORT 
. CITY BOOSTERS WHO EN

JOYED OUR HOSPITALITY

lEET EARIY THIS. MORNING
“vnnayr wwrfrt TvgTy una'

Thalr Stay Htra Wat Grsstly 
Enjoyed

The Mineral W’olhi boostI'ni to'-the 
nuinlu-r of sixty nine cstiie In on 
scliedule lltun yesterday afternonn.' 
arriving at Lake- Wichita at 4:3f> '  
They were met by Mayor Hell, Frrsl- 
deiji iliilf of (he Cliaiiiber of Cuin- 
inen'e and a number uf cltliens and 
til autuinohlles were taken through 
the (at-tory district. ' Visit’s were 
made to (he Wichitu Autoiuohile fac
tory. the Wichita WItiduw Glaas fat- 
lory anil the iKiltery plant,- where 
they wt-re shown through (he plants 
and at the glass factory were pn.- 
senteil with glass caries. An snto 
parade from the fsciurlas to (he cll-y 
carrietl them through -the principal 
residence seel Ion,

Arriving dqwntoivn the freedom of 
the ctl-y was given them and every 
effort put forth to make them wel- 
coiiie uiiil see that thi-y' had a gouil 
time

At 7 30 the KIks' Clith rooma were 
thrown o|ien to them and (ftien hniise 
was k'e|it until 9 o'clock.

At 9 o'l loi'k a banniiet was Hcr\-'*'v 
ed In the basement of (he Keinp.aiid 
Kell hulldlng at which severity five 
nf the visitors and residents gather 
ed for a feast of reason and a flow 
of soul. Kveryone was in good hu
mor ami a good time such as can 
only he tnijoyed by kindred souls 
followed. An elaborate menu was 
provided which primed the Inner man 
for a number of good speeches that 
followed- ,

At , the banquet. Fresldent R K 
Huff presided ka toastmaster and In 
a neat little address Intrudttoed Dr. 
Bell who told the visitors on behalf 
of (he city that he was glad to wel
come them and assured them that the
Ity helonned to them for the time 

He waa followed by Mayor Stewart 
of .Mineral Wells, who said he hoped 
ll/at this visit and the one of onr pt-o- 

e to Mineral Wells which preceded 
It would be hill a starter of frlendlv 
f iilatfoiti  snd t isiis ttiaii would eon '

FORMER WICHITAN
IS RE'APPOINTEO

have amaased fortunes under them 
have continued In control of the 
government except for one brief in
terval," e ‘

Mr. Un'ilerwood said the p'asaage of 
the Democratic bill would not tss fol
lowed immediately 1iy a reduction ,in 
the cost of living; He added:

aJtliln a teanonahlr 
time after the nien;hsnt has dispos
ed of goods bought unfh-r a high 
prrife^ftve''ta'rUf the cltlxens will flriJ 
the coat of ItVing d^reased.”  '

A t anWh'er ^In t. hp said-: "I do 
not contend that; in this bill we have 
been able to ^Jpe out at one fell 
swope all the iniquities, Injuatice and 
rank jravorltlsm that you Republicans 
have engrafted on the body politic 
for the past five decades. We have 
lowered thia tariff wall with a Jaek- 
acrew and not with an axa."

W. D. Bentley Again ’all Charge of U.
8. Demonstration Work in 

'  Oklahoma .
'  s

Judge Felder yesterday- rereived 
word from W. U. Bentley that the 

-iaiMs- had reaalve#'c' ‘tiunfit ftadBu 
from the agricultural degartBodnt at 
Waybington that he trould contlntie 
In hla present poslUon aa agricultur
al demonstrator for' the Stkte of 
Oklahoma. Mr. Bentley |s a brotker. 
of Orr Bentley of thia elty, and is 
well known to many of Our people. 
For some time he haa been in charge 
of the agrtcultiiral demonstration 
Work in Oklahoma for the J'nltid 
R ta (^  "agricultural department. 
Though a Democrat, some of the 
Oklahoma Slate ofliclala have en
deavored to have him removed and 
bis fiienda, here will he glad tn hear 
that he Is y> be retained by the die
partmenL " \

Cemmlttes Approves Resolution
M  ABMPW'lllted Pr^«

\\VashingtoD. April 2-3.j—The Foreign 
yetgtluns coirttriittee today approved 

eriator Smith's resolution agklng 
S;e^dent Wilson to furnish the Bao- 

aro irath kJI'Information at hand con- 
cerolnlc Injiirles to Americans gnd 
damgge^to the property o f Americabs 
In M^xl^ .  /

f e o 'era\ s  o e f e a te o
IN STATE OF COAHUlU

io v .  Tarranzat wdera Arrcat of All 
Emlaaarlas Claiming to Coma 

' Froth l^erta  \

tlagle Fans,- Tthcas.djAprll 23.—The 
ConstltiiHonaliati d e fe n d  the Fed- 
erala In a battle near Reata Coahujta, 
according 'll) a ryttort \fr0/n Hedras

inNegraa. Heavy Federl
.from
rol V *

the guidance of The executives of the 
diaputlng powers. Col. Bryan. It Is 
•mderstood. hopes that a ptibllcKy 
rule will be adopted.

Favorite Idea for Several Years.
The plan hat been one of his favor 

no idfifii ro r 'gDvfr itT''''f»OTir wrrofr 
Fresldent Tsft waa pushing his arbi 

tllon treatlea In the Senate. Col 
Brydn comunlealed with him anil sug 
eested hia plan. But Mr. Taft rejecteil 
these suggesllona and adherred tn his 
treaties until the Senate emaarulateil 
them by amendments.

The result /ft today's*conference a's- 
sttrea--(he favorable reception •nf'wriy 
Irite/nattonal treaty fhsf may be ne
gotiated by Prcaldenl WUaon and Sec
retary. Bryan fo r 't in y  ttmttaUoa of 
armaments.
yMr. Bryan gnted directly at the In 

■tance of Fresldent Wllsop.
The committee slso endorsed a pro- 

IKvsal for^ the purchaae of embassy 
buildings for -American diplomats 
abroad and- for the rental nf aurh ar 
commodat Iona until permanent houacs 
can be secured.

REVOIVERS ANO
CARTRIDGES TAKEN

Winfrey’s Gun Store Burglarized Last 
Night— Ne Clew Left by 

Burglars

Winfrey's store on
Street tn the Moore-BatwnialT build- 
iKg was burglarised Hist nlgbL about 
fifty dollara worth of revolvers and 
a qWntlty of cartridges benig taken 
as well as as.smaU amount of rash 
which had'beW 'defi In the dfh:wer.

Knirance waa gaRt^ by breaking 
a window at the rear and unlocking 
the window and raising It. The bur- , 
l W » ’W ir"forT !l[|roveiw ^
store was o|>ened< tbls morning. Thk 
store had_ evidently ,been entered be 
fere .(tie ratn last night as the bur
glar's' tracks had been obliterated

killed and prisoners and in'inarhlne 
glint and ammunition are . report ad 
l-oiiis F. Raladama. who rlaitpaNlo be 
a peace emmissary from Huerta.XiTaa 
Imprisoned yesterdiy when he' pre
sented his eoninits^n to Ciov. ,Ti 
rauxas. Ijick of satisfactory credent\ 
lets Is given as the cause for hla Im
prisonment

Today a decree waa issued for the 
Surest hereafter of all enimtaaariea 
olaiming to come from Hnarta.*

Froposa Live Stock Show
I/Orkhati, Texa^ April 23.—The 

Tenth Annual Live Storjk Show and 
Carnival.will be held hem ifiTly in the 
fail. Committees are hard at work 
getting everytriing In 8ha(>e for sxhat 
la believed will prove the most sue 
pessful exhibition ever-held here. The 
committees are aaaiated In the work 
pfP preparation by Boys* Corn
rl^bs, the Girls' Canniag cinba, and 
th« Fooltry aatociAtion.

(Iniie always
Short' a<ldi<--ai-a were also made 

hy Judge Khciliurt of Mineral Wella 
and Hon. Win. N. Bonner of. this 
II y.
Tho supper was'’’served by the 

vs follows:
Fruit Flinch 

Toiiisto Bouillon 
Hot Mouse l.etlure Hadlslies

French Celery Queen Olives 
-Roast Young Hen Hordrisse 

Roast Frinie of Beef 
O'Brien Potatoes

-French Peas 
Shrimp Sgjud Chicken -SiiLul,

Hot eiaw  -
Strawlierries and Cream with C a k e  

mark Coffee with Roquefort Chwse 
Cigarettes Clgarn'

The party S|ient the night In the 
city -and left this morning .at 9 3" 
going over the IVIohlta Valley to Sey
mour and thence home. Juet before 
the train started Secretary FTed Bur- 
man of the Commerctaj Cliib Tined 
his party up and bad their picture 
taken oh the depot platform. When 
alt almard'c waa cried, a rousing 

threiT rheerii and tigev lor Wichita 
Falls was given and a general Invi
tation to "come ag^in” waa sbouted 
by the crowd of- Wichita citixens 
there, to see themjOff.*'-A-

A  partial list of the ^vlsitbfa fol-’ 
lows;

C. E. Turner, W. W. Howard, O. 
n, Stewart. W. E. O’Neal, John T. 
Slramona, W. E. Wtlilamson, J. B. 
Ely, B. B. Hointes, Dr. O. Gallaher, 
W. E. Bock, J. •W. Lynch, I. N. 
Wynb, 8. H. Cani<»ron. E. 0 . Banks, 
•f. C. Faugh, E. P. Eldridge, P. K. 
IR»ck, J. R .'s iive , H. N. Frost. Ed 
|)a|;gett, J. W. Siiilth. O, P. Parker. 
C- W. Wilson. J. ^fe-"TOhnson. Wees’ 
Alexander., E. E. Smart. F. Burman. 
Chat. C. Pollard.' H. H. ftrfbwster.

V  ^
berhart. F. M. Bowman, Alex Camp

bell. E. B. Massey, lA'aldvon.
R. H. Bipethan, J, I* Ypung, "Doc" 
Yewls, J. T. Garrleon. J. C. IJewel.yn. 
M. H. Banghn, W.* T. Ixtvelace, • S. 
R. Edmondaon. il. Parmenty, Jeas 
King. Dr. W. C. DIckInaon, U  K. 
I.«aroas. E. P. Basi, John P. Mayfield. 
C. B. Stewart. O. B. Stewart. U tile  
Brewster, Fred Burman, C. W. W il
son.

SONS OF HERRMAN TO
‘ MEET AT FORT WORTH 

Austin, Teyas. April 22.—Tha atate 
convention of the Son^ at Harrwtn 
today selected Fort Worth the placei 
for their next convenKoa.
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DEMOCRATIC TARIFF RILL
NOW BEFORE THE HOUSE

GERMANS FIRST 
HEBREWS SECOND

' i  ■

JEWS IN GERMANY OEFINITELV 
REJECT ZIONISM AS TO , 

PARTICULARISM
*

DEBATE TO START 
ON WEDNESDAY

ALL REPUBLICAN MEMBERS OP 
COMMITTEE VOTE AGAINST 

FAVORABLE REPORT

A MEASURE FOR REVENUE
\

'•piffeiience in Co*t of Labor" Theory 
Entirely^ Ifnored in New

- By A«eo<fiih>il I'rrHs
V\ arliiiiKl'Oi. .ti'i i r i ! "  Tlir Dt-nio 

< rulic tiiriij ft \* ipii- 111J ri'iHiri
<•(1 i<( ill" IliiUM- loilii) -!>)• the wayi 
ami iiK'.iim rjiiiiiiiiltt'f by a vuio ol
II III T. AIL Ki'iinlilli'aii inriubi'ra ui 
tliii rumiiiUli •' \uti-d UKaliiMl fuvoT 
alily rt-portliif tliv Llll

Thla bill imiki-4 a raillrul ii'-ailjuai 
iiieiit uf till' rillin' HkiiuI paliry iil 
till- iiallmi li.v iiKikliiK all Imuiiir lav 
tlir liirailh of laailiK rrvnilir. 

Chairman Underwood'e Statement 
(Tiainiiaii OHiar rmlriViHiil In lii. 

report to Ihe lloiiKr euiil
■'Till' rrvriiiir iniin Itir Inroinr tax 

ran III' ralard or lowered -within a 
ftiw daya time wltboul bualueaa dia 
turlianre. anrii aa 'ftrncral ta'rifi 
rliaiiKi'a nilKlil, orriiaioii. Thin ran 
hr'done by ralaiiiK nr lowrriiiK lb.

. inroine tax m.te.
'll la brill vrd ('oiiKrras will l.i 

able to doternilnr. iiv advame forlli 
ruiniiiK rx|H-ndilnri a ho that It ahmilil 
hr raay to niainlaln d rloar balanii 
belwrrii exiiriiilUiirrH and revennet 
iHn;h aa 1h prartirrd ill nearly ever) 
other ('Ui’lll7.rd roiinlry." '

CoaV of Production Dlarcgarfled. 
The Iirniorraif In outlihtnx thVii 

(Killcy ill iireparliiK the btll annoiinr 
ed an aliHoluIr dlarenard for tlir ena' 
tif pnidnrtioii on. theory bh reKiilatiny 
larllT ratoH. They ilerlariHl they har 
ntteinpled to eliminate telVji'roterilor 
Ilf {iH>d produeta anil tî  eiitWP'diitiei 
whirh w'liiild enable an Indnalrla 
manager to exael li bnhna for whirl 
no eqnivaleni waa renclered. The 
derinreil I here Ih a ttreal lint i^can e 
r>- lonrhed fl'-ld for Aiiu'rlean pro 
dneta In foreicn innrkelH whirh Ihi
III tv larift will now rrurh.

Income Ta^ Eetimate 
.The coninilliro rrtJinaIrd lhai 

there are IZfi.onn niipnal itironira o' 
between four am i'live llioilHand dol 
Jara whirh will be Inxeil under tin 
new itii'ome tax bill

17S.IIOII between |.■..nno and ilO.onn 
."•".iMiii lielwoen $lo.ooo and |ir>.ii(lii 

-aal lmlw,-...m ll.'. Illlll-npil 12)1 OIMI

Estimates of Incomes That M ay 
Be Taxed Under Democratic Bill

126.()00—between $ 4.0(H) and $ 6,000
178.000— bet w««n 6,tH>U and 1U,IM)0 •
63,000— between 10,000 and 16,0(HI
2 4.600—bet ween 16,iH*0 and 20.000
1O.50U— between 20,000 and 35,000 •
2.i 6b —between 36,000 end 60,000
1,400—between 60,000 and 100,000

860— between 100.000 end 260,000 •
660— between 260,000 and 600,000
350-  between 600,000 and 1,000,000
100—more tlutn 1,000,000

CoL Long Tells of Developments
In Characteristic Language

111.lion between |;;n.iMin and $;U.oiin 
iMmi belwi en Ji!",.niMi and l.'iO.iinn.
1. koo between $■.11.1*110 and $l()0.nim 
xriii 'helweeii llitii.miil and |2r>0,000 
ri.Vi bet worn $2.'iii.oinl'and $.MM1,0on
2, '.0 between $'.ir»,fiOii and $1,000,000 
inn iiiuir ih.tii j I.‘Omi.imiii,— ■

Rldeboarda are required to hold all 
'he new a v. niained in the Aprfl num' 
her of 1^  .N'ational Petroleum Newa, 
vhleh haa Juat cuiiie to our dealt.
I lilt Journal la prlhiarlly devoted to 

the liiterealH of the independent oil 
prodneent, but It w KI Intereal any man 
no ruatter If be never aaw an oil well 
or bought gatollne. That aldeboard 
part that we mujittoned in the fore- 
RoliiK la a aixteen page aupplement 
Tilled brimful of nbwa of etpeclal Jn- 
leruat to the producera. ^

Our own fellow lownaman, \W U. 
(W lllle f IxiiiR. takca up about four 
pagea telling of ih<' hig dologa In the 
Wichita C'< uiity ml Held. Inrldenlab 
ly, he haa alipped in a aketch ot 
"lairry" Ileydriek that all the Rlrla 
will want to road. The alt^tch la ae- 
rOmjiaiiled \|y _̂ a photograph '  of 
"■.Arry'a" 'handionie phii and there 
haa been sueh B'demand for them that 
I he new attonda are sending In orders 
by telegraph..

Itut here’s what "Dlir* writes about 
the oil field:

Some time ago the writer wrote 
Hhnwing how easy It- la to get a dry 
hole In Texaa. ft was evidently after 
V had been out In the field and gorged 
myaelf oa pie a'la prunes In an oil 
eouiitry boarding houae. This la the 
'Illy reanon Ihul-I ran figure that 
gave me the peaaimlatlc feeling. For 
I have now to re|airt that any one 
ran get a well here, aa Uie reports 
fur the past two weeks will show.

1  wnite aomewl^t opllmlajically last 
moiilh 1^  the poRSihllillea of Ihia JieiJ 
when tho IfoDakor wetl, owned by the 
Coraieana Pejroleuip Co.,, a aubaidlary 
began the Inatbry.'* making l.GOU bar
rels of erude oil per diem.

Aa a prophet ami a seer ! have 'the 
-klgna In Hie.k’a almanac lop ing IJke

W anhlngtonh April 22—A flual ef 
fort was inailcXin the aupreine rmiri 
111 fmvv PorlcrVciiariliin from extra 
ililliin to Italy lir answer a rharge'of 
inarili r. . <'barium la in Jail In New' 
.lirHi') vbatgeil with fhe.murder ol 
IiIb wife lit laiki' I’oino. Italy.. The 
Sijfte DeiifTniiienl through Secretarv 
Knox deeliled Im- waa a fit aiilijeci 
hir exlrinlllliiii under the treaty with 
Italy. CJfarlUiti .Hiiughl a writ of ha
lieBH roriuia (rmh the federal eoiirf 
In the dlslrlrt nf .\ew .leraey and on 
hejOK denleil the writ appealed to the 
aiipreme court .\rgninenta were 
dieurd In the coiiw In snpiHirt of-the 
roNientlon lhai he cannot he "Xlradit- 
eij.' The t'harll^jn murder y.iao waa 
iliip nf the seimatlefiH of the d.iy three 
years ago. ■ '

O’CONNOR’S ESTATE
VALU€0 AT $2.S00,0d0

Py . la l»l I’rvaa.

Guffey Petroleum Co. drifted in Ml 
ler No. 18, 'ahd ihant'en ti'iiDxr mat 
ing a couple of hundred barrels. TbI 
company did .aot get Into the fidli 
until late, "but. believe ipe. kid,”  the. 
are well fortified now and will makt 
good with a vengeance.

Almost Weary of Succeee.
We had Juat about made up oc 

mliid that for one month wo hnit ha 
eaungh of poting aucceieea. Tho fad 
is that we nil get tired of reportin' 
that John I). knocked the Golf (pr 
nounced Gulf) ball Into Andrew Gai 
nogle’a eleel mill and set fire to on 
of bis libraries. Not that we rare ; 
curao for Andrew's libraries, iiy fc 
Jawn'a ball, but" It gets tlreacmc Ju..̂  
the same.

Now the grand final.e: Qrecnloe 
broUiera, on the Htley farm, after', 
protracted delay, came to* Ike froii 
ho later than yesterday v l̂th a wel 
■ hat la touted gt from two to fivi 
hundred barrels. '

Of all the frells commented cn ii 
this paiier this Is the moat aignlf 
cant. It Ja'twp and a half milea soul 
of the producing area qf the Burl- 
burnelt district and looka os If it ha 
extendnl the field more than an 
other well that has been drilled thl 
winter. The whole fraternity here I
loyking for the field to pop wide opt- 
rfnd get into the running as th 
greatest oil field ever found In th
- -------- . Great guns. I think I hav
the fever, the Texaa fever at that, 
want to go on record, however, a 
putting the produrtion before long r 
30,1100 barrels per day. The Prixhir.
era' On rnmpany has no -reason unde 
(he sun to have less than 10,000 bai 
rels'per day for the next four month 
and In the meantfme the few, Goi 
blees ’em. Independents and othc

■t comic aupplement. It now seeiiia i such companlhs ni m on ttf I fn i'ft
that every living oil man who has Ihe 
.linioleona and the sand to dig haa 
'lecn getting hla rewayd. The ('. P. 
Co. started Ihe hall with Iheir l.GOO 
barrel heaiity. and Itjen llie Produclhra’
't *  1........ ... * r ' '  tU-ralrheH
he lid ( f  the vessel on the Sheldon 
arin'^io. 3. and got a !0)0 barrel pro-

IMirtaoce, should be able to kick ih 
production to at least twenty thou 
sand barrels.

.Owen and Wilson have sold an In 
teresl In the Forest Oil Compan.v, i 
newly <'rganlxed eorporatlon wltli 
main ofVIces in the U fl  KCI
building, Wichita Falls, Texas. Th

lucer, hEht In the place that Hill Me- officers are: W. W. Johnson of Min
rcriil Wells, Texas, president: O. Kllride thodght he had a dniible-rlveted, 

■opper-lliied .«lnch on all the ijroduc-
'lon in that part of Hie field. Then 
lefore they mani'etired ilieir nails the 
Producers clawed a hole In Kickley 
.Vo. 14. anil It responded to the gentle

Wllsoh. Kleetra, vice president; T. W 
Ow-Aii. Klectrariieefelfiiy aWiT lMsaiui' 
er. The directors aro; • J.. J_ Overby, 
of Iowa Park: George W. Overword 
of Mineral Wells, and J. M. Haris

ouch for Boitielhlng likiT KolT tlaffehi. j ftetit. ’TJt'Fnrt-Wortb.- The production
■fhi  ̂yheldoh 's-cll Ts tfiOlt feet 
aw r (tie Blrlfter ts-l:*™*-f.
Then that bewitching Goddess 
.smiled a anille on Frank ('iilllnan 
\ald. "f)ld Sport, you have wor 
well for the Produrers’ OH t'o.
'wyil giye .vou aoniething this time 
wdrlh while." and N',’ 4 on Ihe first 
Hywaters was drilled to a depth ol 
I.IIO'I feel. When She Ivegan to put 
l.iMiti \harrels per day to Ihe credit of 
_the stVckholders of tho P. 'O. Go.

That'-, was almost enough lo fski 
fhe plk^s who had gene to Oklahomii 
rlliiih lo 'jhc top* of the "Jin |Mjie." agi' 
make a liigh dive. Waa Ibis aUV 

'■ CHnt “ Comas Bacfi.'*
No. bv .the tattered ratiilmw o f ’ Col 

tirske. Glint Wi^d, who trgded hit 
big Jackson touring esr for 4f) aefer 
off ihn 0(^01 'aide of the Hot;rholdl 
farm, and ^ho hadiapeiit some the 
"hard-to-gel’V that he had corallOd at 
Klecrra in a krultlma aearCH to "cpnit 
bark." drilled'. In a- well lost weeS 
lhai is now making over 200 barrels 
l^r day at l.Bl'lO feet on that very 
satpe forty that' iW traded the- touring 
car for: anotherxexarople of under 
neath Gio blackostVhIde you..got the 

» \

of the firm c-f Owen and Wilson wa 
about JUU) harriUs per (|g|  ̂ and thli

Juiciest steak, but \never mind the
eolor of the cqw’a hldjs—get theyham 

are gla^' thatbMnter. IH*raoB»lly, w 
Clint at last «o t  a g<
— Oil tlw wM t iSiMum a

one.
■ilhta hlBt/m

we always take fiendish 
porting dry ones for the 
count ot their eastern affllfl 
we take pride In doing

t in re- 
on ac 

on, but 
lire, and

when they dritlad In their wolt\on the 
W. n. Honabor on the Hiehard\M«ad 
survey and got a couple-a-eeWury 
well, we wish, to be reporting It ^ r .  
aa It tcok some gand to undertake\o 
rind-an oil well In condemned terri 
tory. Rut history tails ui that tha 
victory Is nearly always to the army 
that has the blgdest and best guns, to*  ̂ pv f sa V ■ ’ B a ■ — was, p , .

Ihillas. Txas, April 23,—The will of It la In the oil field, the aurrosatui
J. G. OT'oimor, builder of the lloukton 
and Texas Genlral railroad waa njed 
for probate today. The estate la.val
ued 81 |2 ,D(V0,O0«,'

operators are onea who can taka the 
tongeat ebaaeaa and have the colq to 
keep on taking the chanrea.

But I Mb not through. Tba J. M,

has been taken over by I be (few com 
paiiy. They have seyrnieen huiidred 

s of Irasea near I'pwa Park, and 
shillqw welll.
\ .
N :W ill  ULNEW CAMFAIGN 

GREAIfGOR
Hutrta Announces Increased lifforte 

to Suppress'Rcvolutloniete 11$ 
Mtxico W ill,be Mad* \ 

lly Aii»o<'lali-<l I'rrsa. ♦ \
Washington, April 23.— Provisional 

PresCdcnt Huerta of Mexico has aV 
nounced IhRt a c îiirpst'Rn for the sup 
prcsslOB of the Rebellion la alSbut U 
be renewed with great vigor.

The trial of Sterling Whita for th 
killing of Beulah l,ee near Byars Iasi 
fall Svill start at ilenalalta May 19th 
this date having been ̂ agreed upon by 
District Attorney Scurry ap(i attorneys 
for the di^^nso. Whits, who. Is 
young Clay county farmer, shot MIhv 
l..ee, his former sweetheart at a party 
at a'farm home;gn(l thes shot biinaelf 
He igy.for several weeks between' life 
and death but su'rvived hla wound..

Hy ANWsH'latvHi pmd*
Austin, Texas, April 23.—The ap

pointment of John Jleigdon bf Indian 
apotia aa actuary, lo the State Depart 
men! of tniurknte and banlflng was 
anaoutfeed/ today.

' Wichita Mill 
a on his way to 

to

Frank Kell of t.Ui 
Blevator Company, 1 
Waahlngton, wbersj he la' going 

surge that some ot the duty ba retain 
^  on xh aa t and flour. Sevaral otb- 
er>J3outbi^aatara millers wilt Join him 
In Vasblngton.

Clty-^Attomey W. N. Bonner left for 
Austin N|lits afternoon on 1(^1 hnal 
nesa. \

JUDGES GET lOW  PAY
Bricklayers Get,Higher Wages But 

Number of Judges Continues 
* to Irtcreasa

Berlin, April 23,—Tho Central Ab- 
Bocintlon ( f  Geriiinii Cltixcns of JcwIhIi 
Faith, one of tiu' iqoHt ImiMirtant He. 
brew organixathms of Gerinaiiy, has 
definitely rejected Xlonlsm, In a« fai 
as thls.movoiiient strives fur parilcu- 
larlam, and It has annuuiiecd lluit Gie 
Hebrew cilizen in Germany la first of 
sill a Uermuii, and only aeeiinUly a Jew.

Tlie association at a roieut meeting 
In Berlin, adopted a restdutlon Indors 
Ing the efforts e f the /ioulals lo pro- 
rtttr T  saftr-homr- for the imriovuted 
Jews of the hhjst. and to awaken pride 
In Jewish history amL loyalty to Its 
religion, hut declared:

"W e must,. howeverT part from the 
Zionist who rejects a. German national 
feaUtag, ami who considers himself a 
guest In a foreign land and looks upon 
himself only as a Jew."

"We do riol~deSTre'g sululiun cf the- 
Jswlsb question by Iniernutional ac 
tion.” says another passage of the res 
olutioD. "On Ihe soil of Ihe German 
Fatherland we desire to do our, purl 
as Gernmns to further German culture 
while remuiiilng true lo our eommiin 
Ion, hallowed by history and religion."

give the military salute when passing 
officers of the army and iiuvy.

Detaila of this altuatien have Just 
been recehed hero from Itusaia. It 
seems the military authorltlea recent
ly rcallacii that the students were, af 
tey all, candidates foy;:.army jmsta anil 
subject to army diacipline, and the.c 
issued orders IM* they salute when 
inceling officers. The sluilents' In a 
l>oily refused, ami for several iimiiihs 
there haa been a steady succession < f 
street rows, due tp ujfleers attempt 
ing lo Insist on the proper siilute. F| 
nally the matter eume tq bloody en 
ceunlers, in which officers cut down 
with their awordu students who per- 
slslcnlly refused lo saluln Ihent. Ilia 
eiplino in the academy went enllri'ly 
hy tho beard, stutUcs atoppeil, and 
the authorities finally closivl the In
stitution. .. ‘

Another order affeeting Russian slu 
dents la i f a leaa aerious nature. It 
forbids students In all tho nillliary 
schools prc|>ariDg for officers rank lo 
visit Ihe roller skating rinks which 
are now fmiiid everywhere In Russia 
Society -III . these places during the 
evening iionrli is not exactly seh'i t. 
ai$-l the sliiilenls' are thought best 
away from conlumiiialiou.-

rirst Stale Bank & Trust Co.
Wichita Palls, Texas

'HJ

Germany received Its first news of 
the death In Home of^J. I’ iernioiil .Mur j 
gan-froin Ihe I'ntled St.'tles. The firsi 
dlapatcli annniincink. the decease 
the groat financier was relransmill 
from Now York and reacTied the news
papers at 4;ir, p. m.̂  whereas Ihe firijl 
direct despatch from-Home, with w hich 
Berlta ba* direct telegraplilc jjojnioii: 
niunicalion, was, dlstrlhut«id at d 4-‘ . 
two hours and a half later.

That German Judges can earn much 
leu  money in Ihe firrt years of their 
-.-areor than bricklayersl.ls the curious 
fact brougli! about by a recent writer.

The average age at which young 
lurists ree'eive Ihhir appointment as 
full-fledged Judges Is thirty-five years; 
ind al that ago they have earned In 
lubordin'ate court positi: ns only ahoui 
enough lo pay for the expenso of their 
education. At thirty-five, however, 
tho a v e r a g e  bricklayer haa already 
earned above $6,200. . The Judge re 
celves $8.17 u yeai upotv his appoint 
meni, and his salary rises sluwly It 
$1,3M at fifty years of age. By thh 
time the J;idge has earned about flS. 
660, less the expense of his education 
while the bricklayer has earned a total 
of, $11,800. In other words, the Judg< 
Is in his 44lh yegr when'his earnipge 
overtake I'lose of lh«* bricklayer.

Neverthi less, there are lO.lKtu Judge!- 
In Germany, annd for nuiny years <mi 
of tho priiblema of the country ha? 
been to find ways and means In dls 
.'ourage yi ung men from cntcrlnji thlr 
career.

German Ignorance of
"K ing Alfonso s .\ccldent. JilKii Kin).' 

Falls Freni His Horse WhMw. Flay ini 
Golf and la Slightly In jued.’’ With 
these and slmljai' tNadHnV-a over.the 
story of ilmfl^Sc'ent polo mishap of the 
King oOiBpaln. many of the Irading 
GermaiT pajwrs showed how tar from
w-tdeapreaj'lh Germany 18 fcarklinwi 
edge of'spdrt, In spite of the InteresI 
taken by everyone In Germany, froir 
Hohenzollern prlnoesa down to tin 
humblest clerk and messenger boy, li 
the coming Olympic games in Berlin 

too, had Just been placed on theliuAL
program of the ccniing Olympiid by 
the German committee as a truly in 
terhatlooul form of spoflT 

That all is not smooth sailing for 
the Germ.in ccmmlllee. In charge I- 
shown hy ihe rem.irks of I ’rivy Goun 
clllor Gdilz. head'Of the tlrrman Tur 
ners’ ' Asi-oclatlon, who declareil at r 
qiei'ting of the executive, commlltei 
TfSatThP niyiiiple games have-|>ro>i**L 
thejrryelTC^ "ciuHe siiiuM'fluous, and in 
<en»ral an ,«iu>rmuua ..bumbug-’’

The ''Turneraebaft" and the "Scliu 
etzenfesl " represent all that is rca 
natiorial In German sport, and the co 
mem on Ihe Ol.vmplc games of th* 
leader of somethfhg over a ‘ tnlHlot 
'Turners ’ testifies 40 Ihe general at 
iitude III Germany ' on the broader 
Meld of athletic rompellGon.

Be''lin Wars Against Bucket Bhops 
The lloiSn courts are pushing Ihel 

»a r  upon -"bucketshops" with gr™i 
energy. Within a fortnight three so 
'"ailed "bankers" have been sehteneei' 
lo Jive years imprisonment liy twi 
diWerent courts. ■ \

Tho first court *|>enf eleven weeks 
In the Ihial of one of thesd men. fohnri
him guilty of defrauding his custom 
ers, bull Imposed a fine of ^20,000, In 
aildllioft to'.the sentence . mentioned 
The two other men were convicted of 
Hie F.'rme crime. In ,lhls rase It 'wns 
provFKl that the prltoners never flHcc 
the orders of their custoimrii on the 
stock exchanges, but. only coirried 
them on their Trooks and collected 
inch heavy commissions as to awal 
low up all prefits.
. The firm composed of (heoa two 
men started In buelneas rglth a capital 
of H.Ohtf.W By skillfully worded clrcn 
l y s. and the sending out ot drummers.

(wlndllng t,h*lr ruatomcrs'out o f 1*60.- 
(HK). One man i^aa soon living t t  the 
rate of $26,000 a year, but the end 
came when hie partner fdlsltied the 
books In order to get more than his 
share of the spoils. The senteneee are 
heartily approved by the reputable 
bankers of Berlin.

Studente Refuted to Salute Military 
Oflleere.

The military medicgl academy In 
St. I’eteraburg baa bwn closed, (he 
Btudente dlamlseed, and the Rueslan 
army deprived of Us rattomary oc 
ceaelon of young ’’•awbonet.’’ all be 
caiiae the students bare refused to

Ti) Those Win) Have No 6aiik Conntx'Uons:
You cannot accomplish much in a bii,sines.s way

w illiou t the .serviee.s o f  a bank. A n d  w hen  it  comc.s 
lo  the qiit'.'dion q f  w h eth er o r  not you  should have 
.some hank comiectlon.s, th ere  is  on ly  one answ er. 
A n y  . hu.siiK'ss w il l  d e r iv e  som e b en e fit  fro m  a 
liank ’.s. .service.

The .serwice Ihirt Hank jrives to  itr  custom ers.
places vcithin re a c h C v e ry  ad van tage  to  c a r ry  on 

J 'inaneiiil m atters  easily.
'T H A V K I .K U S ’ C H K C K S , good 

the \v-efld, i.s.sued l>y us.
an yw h ere  in

TAYLOR, Cashier

Martin Hoik, a mechanic of Frank 
fnrt-am Main, wandered lo Miu'lirisch 
Ostrau In Analro-Hungary lo ac-k 
work. On his first day„-lhcre he v̂ ;if‘ 
arrested and lodgeil in Jail for f.ilHiig 
lo take off his hat when a rellgldii!* 
procosalort passed by. Hoik oxnl.-rlncii 
at the alatlon house, first, lli.it hr 
was a rroteKtant anil did iiol know- It 
was necessaryto uncover for the pn> 
cesaion, and aecnnil. that he had n<>t 
unilerstorif those who told him in 
Tchcf k speech lo remove his hal He 
Is, however, still in jail.

KIISON W ill  AGAIN 
GU TO THE CAPITOl

lly AiiiiH-UtrA Pres*
Wuahinglon. April 2:1.— I’realdenI 

Wilson will again go to tho cnpiiol 
to confer with senalorj coiicerniiu; 
noniinatlons he h.is prepar.-d.

With Ihe Small' ih seHshm he d<- 
ciilcvl i|. wunlil be .li-HH incoiivaieni 
to the venahir:- if l:i' hinlHelf wen*-, 
to Ihe preaidi-iil H riHiiii in Ihe i-npltnl 
biilhling than if they iamc to the 
Whilo House. .

and Service
Arc two iiltpoHaiit fjictors in dclormiiiiiijr tlic se- 
livtion of ;i l):i iking coimwtioii.

\Vc rjrc a ST.\TI'] B.ANK—Doing liusinoss un
der (lie STATi: CI'ARANTV 1-AW, und-r which f  

1,0 IH'M-nSlTOU HAS KVi:ii I.OST A D0L1.AU 
IN THIS .STATI-:.

Wo jrivc Uh' very Ik'st .sorvico p«.«.sihlo an<T as- 
si.st our customers in every way we can co'hsi.stont 
with 'safe banking.

The WICHITA STATE
BANK T hf G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  Bank

J

....Professional Cards....
-AT T ORNe r S

ROBERT E. HUFF
. Attorney-at-Lsw

Prompt jittrntion to all civil bUtlness. 
Oiftce: Hear of First National Bank

W. E. k'itrgrrald 1’. B. Cox

Attorneys at Law 
Practice in all courts

C. B. Fe l d e r  tcounty Judge) 
Attorney-at-Law

Uualoeas limited to office practice and 
....... District Court cases

HUFF, BARWISE A. BULLINGTON 
________  Lawyers

H o6m ¥=3n ,~m  and 3Hr-K«nnr -Bi 
Kell fhitldlng —

w. f .  - - - - - -
Attorney-at.Law 

Office In Roberta Stampfll Building.

SMOOT A SMOOT
Lawyers

Office In Fribcrg Building

CHES A BOo NE
Hughee T. R. (Dan) Boone
, * Attoyneya-at-Law^__

Hoot t over W. B. Mc(]|hifSan’B ^Dry 
Goods 8tor

DRS. COONS A BENNI 
Physicians and 

Dr, I,. Goons Iti'.
•Office Phone 1

Res. n .
..Office , . 7M

DR. J, a '.A . GUEST

CARL 
W. T.

N A  GREENWOOD 
rllon T. B.'Greenwo

Attorneys-at-L'«w
17V h l tSdy N.-dl. Bank Bldg

iiT Jiiiii'He M. Boiim i
□ONlfEK A  Bo n n e r

rtys at Law -
General SlaleXand Feilrcal Pniclli-e 
Officds; Suites V  10 and 11 Ward Bldg 

PhVe*899 '

Room 
Wm, N.

Ten Barrel
Memphis, 1

’o i r V e i i
l'cxa»,L\p

at Memphia
April 23.— A ti-u-

barrel a day’ flow o fM l h'ls l)(>oii ktriirk 
at the well of the* Mcmplils o il A
(Jas Gas Company, thrhe mlli'H couih' 
of tills city. .Considerable oxcjtem'etil 
prevails In the community. The well 
will be developed. ^

Oonfadbrate Memorial Day
Fort Worth, Texas, April 23.—Sal

to got 'fcu!rriele.~Vhey;ilfPW«IBll *TIWIBy.,APfll J«. Iidtr iWYTT-vtcetyiisusR *
as Memorial Day by the G'-tifedernto 
Veteranapf Fort Wprtti, at which lime 
the old 'solUler.s will doooral" . the 
graven of depar1t*d comrades. The 
r e l ie f  the dead will lie railed Satur
day morning. A dumber ()r on) of 
town veterans have signified iheir Iil- 
tehtlon of attending the Horvloes.-

W tt Inveajlgata the Pena
Austin. Texas. AprlW3.—It has been 

announced' that the Tenllenllary In-
veatigaling committee df Ihe tyeglsln-
lure will asaemhle her<L 
daye to orgamlte, with'a 
ing the penal instltulioni 
lluntevllle at. an early d

M'ilhln a tew 
view of vlalt- 
al Rimk and 

ale.

MA f HIS B K A Vt-
KayL. 11. Mathis John C.

' Attorneya-at-Law
Offiror First National Bank- Annex.

JOE E. DANIEL
physician ‘and sur

Chatll 
prlnc 
.federatj

N.CHOLSON A BLANKENSHIP 
Attorneys-at'^w

Room 3. Ward -dfulldlag

BERNARD MARTIN 
Lawyer

Ward BulMing Kighth Street

CAHRICAN, MONTGOMERY A 
BRITAIN

. Lawyers
K('om.2t4, 215, 216, 2V9 K. A K. Bldg.

REAL ESTATE

E. B..GORSLIKE
__Real Estate and Rental

\fridrihRWe*er'
Office plit)n^720. RpRl¥cnce phof^ni62 

PHYSICIANS AND VURQEO

cons
Bonne'

»HOTO<

KHAODIX 
. Avemio ' 1

Physician and Surgeon
Rmim 307 Kemp & Koll Bull 

I’hoiies: Realdenco 214; Offic-

TUDIO
Him  Clast''.Portral 

\ GoInmerclaV, work
Gdpying. Eniwging. Amahw 
Ing. t-ATga ^tlecthii 
71i|(,4 Ohio'. x^WIchllk P(

GeJLr-VANTJB,'M. O.
.Wlrlillf. Falls, Texas 

t.aaxes Womcii, Ghllilren and Oe 
crnl I’ rActICb

.Slate Bapli anil Trust.Bldg.
9 1);;i r> \ Tcslcphone. Sie

L. GASTON \ 
hytieian and Surgeon

DIseT^es of Women k Specialty. 
fflcei^Over itexnll iVug Store. 
lleslijAnce 640.,Sg'>tt NAvenue 

Pnodesjjofflcc 557: Ilc6(d«nre 249

.^DUANEaMEREDITH, M. O
General Medicine and Surgery '

Office; Aloore Bateman Bullifliig'^ 
Rooms 4 and 6

Phones: Office 4857 Residence 485-r2 
Thoroughly Equpped PatboiogBial 

Bacteriological end'Chemlckl 
LaborvUrlet

DBS, R. b. SMITH A J.
Physicians rnd Surgeons

Rooms 403 and 404 Kemp A Keif Bldg. 
Office Ptrqn.e 9g

Smllh’s. residence phCtne  .............660
Bell’s residence phone ............  ^
ORS. BURNSIDE, WALKER A  JONES 

-Surgery and Qenerel Practice 
Dr Burnside’s Residence ,,,.N o . tlf. 
Dr; Walker’s UesldBnca . . .\ .N o .  2*7 
Dr. Jones’ Residence No. $44
Office Phone..........................  No. l i
Moors A Bateman Building, Comer 

*)b and iDdlan*

Rqpm 3U7 Kemp and Kell Building 
Phones—Office 868; Residence $80

kgjtrajJ

OR- A. L. LANE
Physician and Surgeon

Rooms 12-13-14 Moore Bateman Bldg. 
Office I ’hono 686. Residence Phono 4S7

~ave hd 
II Is III 
he «-hail 
known, 
menlloil 
some i([

OSTEOPATHIC

OR. W. B. FARRIS "  ' —
Osteopathic Phytlelen.. 

Office 203 K. A K. Building
Phones: office 206; residence 239

DENTISTS

DR. W. H. FELDER
Ofimgr-'

Bouthweal Corner -Seventh Street and
O h ioV -------

DR. T̂. R. BpOER
\ Dentte

flee oY.er Flrsti tate Bonk 
Hours kFrAni ^  a. ro. to 12 m., and 

fV'im 1 |\ 111. t< E P- m.

SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Note and 
Buile 308 Kotup and Kell

FInfah- 
rIoWf. 
‘~'axan

hreat
lUtldi

UARANTEE A05T *  T ITLI
F. Turner M. D. trlttOD

702 7lh SI. l»hiiiio 661. 
•'ASpuracy and Promptness our MVlto” 

Notary -I’uhllc in Office 
■Is, Contracis, Kic., Written

.NOTARIES PUBLIC

^LKER r  
Notary PuWlc 

KenWi A  Kell Building.

JCHITECT8

GLENN BROS. ,
ArcMtdcta

Snito 3. Frtberg Building 
PhQ ffiie Phone IIS  

— Keeldenjft) Bhssiw  $$> antl TH H .

PATE & VON der LIPPE
Architects and Superintanglhu 

Office; Suite 400 K: A K. Building. 
' _ \ ■ Phone 908 ______ _^  \  VETERfNARV̂r ’

L. D. CONN V,
V; Physician arul Burgeon

Rnlle 504 Kemp A Kell Bldg 
Offlc* Phone 67$ Ree. Phone 117

K. ,M. wlggs J. T. T'haylor.*
D. V. M. • D V. M,
WIGGS A  TRAYLOR ' 

Graduate, Licensed V p^n arla iw  
WlehKo Falls. 1 « i s  

Of flee Phone 83; Rcslflenee 25$ 
CONTRACTOlV^ AND BUILOEr 8T \  

FITTS AND TAFkORD
Constructora ind Buildert 

Offir*.ro(vni 2 « hid poitoffire hulldtgg 
\ Phone n il •\

n

asBoelal 
veiling r 
inoniiml 

The 
lows:

4omi(| 
met tln,r 
- -8;UJJ,1 
Ing iiu-

9n 
1 0 : 

Veter 
loriui 
Benni 
Chapl 
Song, 
of we 
T. G.

behal
lYen .

4). '  
2:0 

ness 
merci 

2:0 
medtl 

3:(k 
arad

rf|K)n*
8 : 0'

flon

v'eieranl

\

10 :00l  
veterani 

10 ;0o| 
ness hi| 
meree 

' l 0 : 0 0 |

" • ' l l  
rs'l^ff.

11:30|
Country

2:00
veteran!
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Moose
Carnival

I.Jichman’s Greater Shows one Whole \\ et!v 
CommendnK

Monday, May 12, Wichita-^Falls
-̂-------------------------------------- r -

6 RIG ATTRACTIONS 6 
FealurinK Capt. Dyer’s trained Wild Anir 
pial Show, Salina, Peerlesit DancinK Girl 
in a Den of Forest Bred African Lions, 
I ’unny Clown, Teddy Bears, Ten Wonders 
of the World, Anneta in a Den of Mon
strous Reptiles.

 ̂ TKXAs nun
carrying a string <*f the worst outlaw 
horses in the U. S. A. Will ride your bad 
horses free.

PftfllFF BILL 
RE-INTRODUCED

DEMOCRATIC MEASURE W ILL BE 
CALLED UP FOR DEBATE 

ON WEDNESDAY

TKDDY
The Beautiful laiuine Wonder, the hor.se 
with thediuman brain, irf a splendid exhibi
tion of high .school and literary acts, and 
thrilling fire rescue. An act»seldom e<iualed 
— never excelled.

FANK H.W'F lilts AMERICAN BE AV
I'IE S

A-n^usical comedy. Dantsing and Singing 
Cleah-̂ Cr'Qpmedy. 10 Pretty Girls 10

EACHy

1

'C’S FAMOUS GEORGIA 

rformers 81
ItHNSTREi 

18 CoIoreoP<y^or

/
1)1 XIE, the SmuW'.Ht th (’ W o rld

BIG FREE ACTS
Band concert 2 and 7 p. m. Fancy ropinj^ 
I’ ancy Shooting. Tug of war -on horse^^ 
back. High class high school act by Teddy. 
Parker’rf Carry-us-all. Ferris Wheel.

6 BIG DA VS AND NIGHTS.& 
WANTF.D—A couple to- l)e married on 
Carnival grounds in the lion’s cage, Friday 
night. Licen.so and preacher furnisheil 
free. Phone or. see Moose Club, phone 
1171. '

SOLELY AGAINST MEXICO DEMANDS

t.

WOULD PREVENT DELAYS
Tim* of Oat)*!* and Number bt 

Amendment* to be Limiteck— 
Calamity Howling

fly AteorlelM rrr«s
WavhinKfon, April 21.—The Demo

cratic tariff bill as amended in the 
demucratic rauciia waa re iiUroducci 
in the huuae today and will be called 
up for general debate Wedneaday.

The House rulea CHinimitte,- Is con 
shierinR resolutions to limit the time 
for discussion and the number of 
amendments that may be offered aim 
ioK to imt the bill throuah as rapidly 
as possible. .One resolution would 11m 
It the debate to elaht leftialative days 
and would limit the number of amend 
ments to two for each schedule and

OUTLINE OF PROGRAM 
CONFEDERATE REUNION

Chattanoofta. Tenn., April 21.—The 
prliicIpaJ avonla of the United Oon- 

,federate Veterans and Sons of
Cmcragan: rtguUMi t . Imw  Jtoy. . gliJSlI

Twve

lorluth.
4:00 p. m.—fions of veteran*’ par

ade.
.I;00 to 7 p. m.— Private homes open 

for reception.
8:00 p. m.—United Confederate 

veterans' ball at Chamberlain pajit.
Thursday, May 29. /W 

'^1 :00  a. m.—Veterans’ iiar^e.
4:00 p. ni.— School chlidren's pa-

AlfihTp'rnintT
.lolmny (Ireen.

Ttrairr
by

8:00 -p. in.— Spna^of 
.It Chamberlain.^eld. 

____

the bill a* a whole.
Designed to Prevent Delays 

This resolution .Is dealaned to pre
vent prolonged deUyt by the Inirodiio 
lion by tiie minority of nuaieroue 
amendments to each srbednie when 
the bur 1* taken up under.the five 
minute rule.

KepiTBentntIve Payne thday pre 
sented the minority reisirt of the ways 
and means committee. The minority 
report declared the bill unralled for 
that Its provisions had already alarm 
ed the country and that If It should 
pass that It would bring down wiiees 
of American workmen to the level of 
foreign countries.

Benefits to Coneumcra Aim 
President Wilson told callers today 

he believed the low rales of theTarlff 
bill Justified In the benefit they would 
bring to the consumer, even.If not per 
milting 6f any further cuts for 
reciprocity agreements. He aald the 
first consideration was be the advnn 
I age of the consumer and not 'any tac 
tical ailvantag^ that might be allowed, 
for reciprocity arrartgements.

DANGER WILL DEVOTE '  
LIFE TO THE NEEDY

THE JAPANESE
CALIFORNIA LEGISLATIVE LEAD 

ERS REACH AN AGREEMENT 
QN ALIEN LAN DBILL

GOVERNOR A P P R O V E S
Says H* Will Sign. Such a 'Bfll Im

mediately on Pkeeage— Greater ' 
Affront to Japan

lly Assoclslrd Press
Sacramento. C a l, April 21.—It was 

said today -that the adniliilstrailon 
leaders had definitely reached an 
agreement to enact an alien land, law 
dirt-cted kolely against the Japanese 
and excepting all foregners "eligible 
to cltlxenabip in the United Slates. ' 
This will will be enacted Ibis week, 
according to the agreement reached 
today. (iuvernor John(Min baa an 
nouneed that he will sign the bill Im 
mediately ujK>n Its enactment.

Whether such a law la conatltii 
tional will, remain until It is tested 

■ TB^UnTT^enaPeouiTs TuT TaTIum i n * 
IKillry of a majority in the 
lure to negard the slate as 
full rights in the inaller until ^eter 
mined otherwise \>y u Judicial decis 
ion.

The wording of the bill has not ye 
been doiennlhed.

GOVERNMENT INTERVENES 
- IN STATE RATE CASES

Isadora Duncan, the Amecicin Dancer, 
Announces Decision Following 

Deaths of.phildren
I

lljr rr*»«n.
Vew York, Aiirll 21.--J«lador Dun 

can. the American ^tfancer. grief 
stricken over the d<<ntli of her two 
children and lh*dr nurse who were 
drowned whc^j/thelr* antnmobile fell 
Into the Yiyrer Seine at Parts Saliir- 
day, is-tMlfd. In cable advices totlay. 
to hay^annonocesl her deflnlte dec4s- 
lon^o retire from th'e stage and to 

ote the remainder of - her life to 
the rare of the iK>or and tick, as 'a 
hospital nurse. «

It Is sard Thafas soon as she re. 
covers from the shock of the accident

Supreme Court Accepts Brief Filed Ir 
Connection With the Tsaae 

Case
fly Ass'x-lsiwi Pr»»". •

WasJtlngton, A|ii|ll _̂ 2 l.—̂ Attorney 
Ucnerul- .Mclteynoldk today ' pelltlone, 
the supreme court for permission fn 
the government to llle u brief In th< 
P^-iiilliig stale rate rases because jT ' 
Its inlereHts In the Texus rate odsei 

' tijefore the commerce court Ijyfolvln 
some of the same i>olnts^-'’’̂ The so 
prenie court late granMl the apiili 
cation of the Uepanulcnl of Justbo 
to intervene Jn the state rale rasei- 
and accepted Hwt government'a brief 

In the TejMia rate rases the Inter 
state t ’omnferc# CunimisBlun dlrccte,* 
the rajydads to raise certain rates Ir 
Tex|m or reduce their interstate 
rgfes from points In Ixniisiana to 

Texas. This waa done on the theory 
|hat the railorads In complying with 
the- orders of the Texas rommtssidr 
bud reduyu'd the rates so as to dlacrlni 
Innte agalntNlnterstate commerce.

The government*, brief Hied with 
the supreme court today la to up 
hold the power of the Iiiterst*t*.^om 
inerce Commission to prevent sireh. 
discrimlnirtlon.

'BBe' * i l l  IhaVe fot the field of minturv 
operations In the Ralkans and Bill 
Join the liiilgariaa Red Cross.

AN EXPLANATION
DE LA  BARRA W ANTS U ; '8. TO 

EXPLAIN CONDUCT OF AMER
ICAN CONSUL AT VERA CRUZ

HE PREVENTED SEARCN
Mexico Oovfrnment Bore Bacaue* 

Consul Canada Balked Effort to 
Arrest Qomex

By Asso<-lati*d Pres i
Mexico City, April 21. It was an 

nouneed here today that Kranelseo 
I>e Ui ilarra. minister o f foreign re- 
latloiiB, today Insirueied the .Mexican 
eml)tt*sy at' Washlngloii to ask the 
American government fur an ex|ilana- 
tion of the cooduct o f AmerU an i 
sni William W. Canada at Vera Crux, 
who is alleged to have prevented a 
search of the Word line steamer at 
that iKirt for Dr. Kraiielscu Vaauuei 
-ioinez. Vastinex is allegtal to have 
been lmplleule«l In the Zaiiala rebel 
Ion althoii^ the ^artejiHU.<^ arrest 
was Ttel^g made on sTrlvlf cBarge 

When the military authorities 
loarded the steamer to search for 

iioniez. Canada refused to permit It 
on the ground that the city was not 
under martial law and that they 
-oiild make the search only on war 
ant of a j-ornfa-lent Judge.

(•■ROPOBALB FOR FREDERICK .
FEDERAL BUILDING S\J€

'  --------  ‘ -The treasury department nlx” 'aah
ngtun ha* received the .-following 
oropuslliuns In response X, its silver- 
laement In The l.eailer for a site for 
h«- Frederick post uffb e:

Htniiley ll.yttr^r umihwest" corner 
Main s in , ' ivy-c l.-hllii nyemie. $2,imu, 

Prederlth-'-’Miu otiic lodge. norl'fiweMt 
•orncr UMtid avenue' and Kleventh 
lr*-eJ,/*Hj>iin.

tile .M. Dean, lot seven, hloek 22 
-4f7no. ‘

J. Ij. Ijilr, northeast corner Ninth 
•Ireel and Dahlia avenue, donation.

First Methodist church, s'outlieast 
•orncr M^iii street and Dahlia avenue. 
15.000.

A. I.alr. soiithweat corner Ninth 
street-and Floral Avenue SSLIO.

J. A, Carr, agent northwoat corner 
Main at net and Dulillah avenue 17.000 

Three of the sites offen-d, those by 
the Methodist church. J. A. Carr and 
■tiahley Hatter, face the city hall. The 
.Mgsonlc site is Just west of the First 
ilHplisl chiirrh, the Dem lot on south 
Ivleveiilh street, the J, I.. I.alr lots on 
the former site of the Alrdome. and 
the A. Iiair location across the street 
west from the cement bulliling, on 
North Ninth street.

An agent from the treasury depart 
inent will come to Frederick for He 
purpose of inspecting the siterf of 
fared.—FrederlclJ Leader.

YOUNG MAN-SUFFERS
MENINGITIS ATTACK

—  •
TIiomaB Scott, employed b y  tit, 

I’ eoplea’ Ice Company. Friday even 
ing develoiied a mild form of menlu 
gitis. Mr. Scoll, , Wkho Ih aliout 2, 
yeagg o f age ttnJ. rjtililua-aA l U.L Jzi

3EEP WELLS NEAR 
SANO AT PETROLIA

The Emerson
Light Running

BUGGY
M ade in 127 different styles, in e ^ y

Y' y'

class from  steel tired runabouts to 

rubber tire two seated carnages. 26 

styles o f spring wa^pfis and .deliv

ery wagons. A/selection , to suit 

any purpose^dr need.

Let demonstrate to you ^ome 

o f d i s t i n c t i v e  features oP th e  

Em erson. You , w ill find  it the 

best buggy on the market'.

JAMISON HARDWARE 
AND IM PLEM ENT GO.

Sole Agents for Emerson Standard 
Implements Vehicles

400 BLOCK ON INDIANA

)i* four of the deep wells drifllng in 
•his field are down where they ought 
’o get the aand in a few days.

The South Slo|>« ')1l and Can Com
pany, which Is drilling on the gin lot 
within three block* of Main street, la

Jtwcpli A..Kfmp, I’ rpsitipnt ^
P. P. LanKfuVd...........'................  N’ ic.i' Prt*Hident
Wiley Blair,....................... . . Vif, ITeaident
C. W. Snider, ...................................... -. Ga.shier
W. L. RolKTt.son,.............................As.st. Ca.Ah.

Official Statement a« made to the Comptroller of 
Currency, April 4th, 1913. Condensed

City National Bank
Wichita h'alla, Texas

1 . RKSOl’RCES

lioans and'ItLseounts . . . . . ' . . . . .  ̂ 1,171,733.55
T^ S. BondH and Premium.s'; .
Other Stock.s ami Bond.s....... ;

'Furniture and Fixtures . . . . . . .
Thie from U. S. Treasurer . ... 
Cash and Siftht Kxchanjfe . ....

■2oi;ooow
5,089.13

18,000.00
10,000.00

386,918.89
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ve been outlined. This form, while 
it Is not Hnal or complete, wllj not 
lie changed materially so far as now 
known. Jn addition to the features 
nientioned, howev<>r, there will he 
some Interesting events not under the

reti-rans’ ball

-emu'leee of Ho* JJfcHttnnowgu How
BABY SWALLOWS KEROSENE 
------- _____ LOOSE NEARLY FATAL
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association directly, such us the on 
veiling of the Alabama and Florida 
monuments.

The The uhofllcial, outline fol 
Iowa:

Monday, May 26.
40ffoo p. ni.— Memorial association 

meeting at City Aiidttorliim.
—3—ILljJl jL,m.t=J3unA-uL vetezyjia’ oiH.'n- 

Ing meeting at Agditorlum.
Tuesday, Maj> 2j.

tt’ a .'lir—Elev7-iith'eavalry parade. '
licoo a. ni.—United Confederate 

veterans’ opening meet ing at atitll 
torium. Called to ofiler to by Hen. 
Dennett ' H, Young. Invocation. 
Chaplain" Heneihil ’J. W. Bachman. 
Song. .Mrs. W. H. Pryitr. Address 
of welcome on behalf-of city. Mayor 
T. C. Thompson. Address of welcome 
cm behalf of executive committee of 
Me Chattanooga Heiinion Association, 
tv. B. BnM-k. Address of welcome on 
behalf o f the State of ’t’ennessee, pov.. 
lien .W. Hooper.
• 12:00 noon— Ĵoint memoftal - as- 
sociatlon aerviceh Auditorium.

2:00 p. m.-T^Unll ĉd Confpd^ate 
veterans’ business meeting at Audl- 
torlt^m. (.Meeting to h^adjourned at

2:00 p. m.—Sons of veh’rAns’ busi
ness meeting- at Chamber-, of Com
merce auditorium.

, 2:00 p.**m.—C. S. M. A. boslneas
medtlng at chancery court roortC 

.2:00 p. m.-^Sponsora as8etn)>Ih 
tarade.

:00 p. ni.—Siionsors''parade sfarlii. 
00 to 7 p. ni.—Ktitehanment of 

rflionmjrs at \Yarner .|iark.
8:0O\to 11 p. m.—Daughter's recep-' 

flon for. veterana.
-.i-.ikiSO « k, -m.— Unltod x.Cuafedeeate
veterans’ \ islnes8 meeting.

Wedneaday, May 28.
10:00 a. m.—United Confederate 

veterans’ business meeting.
^ 10:00 a. m.—Shfts of veterans’ busi
ness meeting at N̂’hamber of Com 
merce auditorium.

'l0:00 a. ra.^M. C\S. M. A., bnsl- 
nej* meeting at clk^cery court

11:30 a. ni.—Brt«kfast kl Holf and 
Coutitry Club to offlclal shrnsors.

2:00 p. m.—^Unithd Cotnedcrate 
veterans’ business m m ing aKaudi-

Henry, the ten months old son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Heorge Musgrave Ilv 
Ing In the country, swallowed a 
ipiantity of kerosene Sunday after- 
noj>d and-was In a critical condifion 

>for several hours The .child"found 
e coal oil can on the floor and 

his mouth over ' the six>ut 
a <|uantity of the oil 1>^ 

f o r e d i s c o v e r ^  what, he was 
Wade Walker was call

cd jfnit Ia8?"ft1j jr f tt’ wns thought the
child was outolVdanKer.'

Official Notice of Eloctidn Issued
Hr A«)«4H-||it<Hl |*rF>iiii

Austin, Texas. April 19.—The Sec-. 
ja tary «>f S late today— laauud oUlzIal
notice of an election on May r>ih to 
elect a successor In Congress to A 

Burleson, who -is now imstniast- 
er general. The ofitelal canvass of 
the recent primary shows that J, T 
Buchanan received 11.256 votes and 
Heorge Calhoifh, 8.337.

Park^-hguclma. which can. onlg.,Ji( 
used when a coin ' Is dropio-d In a 
slot are a California man's Mi'cntion.

CHARGES AGAINSTiW ATTS
HAVE Bl EN DISMISSED

tly AssorlMcd Press.
New Boston, April 22.—Bert Watts, 

who was arrested Wi^lnesday and 
held under 81,000 b<md, charged with 
arson in conhection (with the burning 
of the J. R. Smith hpme here, was re 
leased today w it l^ t  a preliminary 
examination. AJJ/charges against hloi 
were dronpoSi” Mrs. and her
mother h^o been here under summons 
as witnesses for the eilpected-pycUm!- 
nary^today.

T^o deaths reunited from the fire, 
that of Smith and his three year-old 
dai|ghter.

mith’s' son and housekeeper who 
wdre badly burned will recoYer.' •

retired, thinking that he was. merely 
suffering from a had headache. Bhort 
ly after midnight he Itecame delirour 
and arising from his bed walked out 
of the bouse and down t6 a local fur 
lory where he I* employed, clothed 
in nothing but his night gown.

Ills disappearance being discover 
ed and. hla wiiereahfiuU.. louULed~.tie 
w-as’ soon found and returned home 
Although be suffered unconsciousnesa 
for several Bdura7 ioHowfng an *lhlec‘ 

^iun of serum he was soon brought 
^  out of his coma state early Saturday 
—jurornlpg. Under the care of, Drs. 

Mackechney and Walker he la Improv
ing rapidly and is expected to rgcov

S

/O DROWNED WHEN
WOODLAWN LEVEE BROKE

nV Assocleted Press.
Vicksburg, April 22.—At least twe 

persons lost their lives , when th e , 
Woodlawn levee broke yesterday. An l 
old man and a boy are known to have 
been drowned. It Is reported that 
others were drowned. -

BIGGEST BRITISH SHIP ’ |
FLOATS ON THE CLYDE, j

Hlasgow, April 22.—The largeet j 
steanisbltt ever built In Great Britain { 
the Ciinard JIner Acquttania, war 
successfully launched on thp Clyde 
Ute yesterday.;

The new vessel le doii’hle shelled 
nnd carries boats sufficient to ac 
commodate 4,2.50 peraons, the entli|e 
complement of passengers and crew 
She is a vessel of *bouK47,<KJo-tons 
grot*.

J e le p l io r ie  
fo r  A id

Th« DQCTOR, for man 
or beast,^i* only one jof 
those you may summon 
instantly by -  .

Bell Telephone
A perfect means of’ 
guarding against emer-

"gerTcIe* an^"oweFcbifriTng 
loneliness. •

Now is a good time to 
learn bow YOU can get 
this service., ̂

I I I
SoitliBistern 
TileRrajik and 
Ttleflont Co.

Duui - Tins
wp s

(fiuim avenue, ulfcnded one' of the lo 
cal theatres Friday night. During 
the performance he was tak«tn will 
a light headache which later develop 
ed Into very severe form of brslh.a' 
contraction. .
— Upon "errlTat at hla home Mr. Heeti

er fully from tbe~STTack. \
\
\-

fOUIH SHOT DOWN ■
BY DALLAS MAN

Bert phley. Aged 17. Killed Follov*^ 
\g Quarrel With M. M. , ‘  

Reynolde

By AssocIsIM PrM*
Dallae, ’ryxas. April 2-1.—Bert Ash

ley, aged l7,\w;as shot four times and 
killed this mVning as be ran from 
the hoiile of H-''M. Reynolds where he 
boarded. Reynolds who is a clerk in 
a ItK-al furniture Nstore was arrested 
charged with first ̂ degree murder In 
connection with th.^shooting. He 
retuMd to make a sfatement.
■ Mr*. Reynolds saidNlhe two men 

started quarrelling In the kitchen 
and that Ashley went out tmrtiied by 
her husband. 'The first s h ^  was fir 
la l: WlUlfi W?Z,JSA8JU ULLbl̂ ^
hut he did npt fall until ^b lock  
away. WltnesSeg say three \hote

down about l,7i»0 feet and is aliout 
.ready to eet the six Inch. Wichita 
Falls Cjkpital Is drilling this well.

Developers’ .No. 4 half s mile 
southwest o f Detrolla and 3(H) feet 
northeast of Developers' N o.'1 1» re- 
|)or(ed on the sand and the casing 
will be set Monday.

Producers Byers IJ will he down 
T6~UrrS5R7I IMS'week' TiT a1TTiFr.Ti*hnt; 
ty. This well Is .3110 feet northeast of 
Hyer* -Nw- 18 -one-of the Vnrt-'flow- 
ing w e lls  In the field. 'Dyers No. 12 
In Uie^sante vicinity is also nearing 
the sanij. Thli\_̂  well Is 30 feet west 
^  Byerk5‘No. 10.\

The sliellow* p^dilction continues 
to* Increase stex«{ily all the time 
One contraet has Ijeen let for forty 

. <«hanow wellA There Is not a vacant 
house In PetftJfIk and the outlook Is. 
very promising. Wheat end oats are 
.ooking fine alfhoiigh a good ralfi 

uld be of benefit.
£ _

W .^ . CO; PAYS $470,GOO 
\F0 R  CUSHING LEASE

Total- .' .v ..y i,792,69i :5 r

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ......................... .......$ 200,000.00
Surplu.s and Profits   203,179.59
Currency fn Circulation 200,000.00
Individual Dep. . . . . . .  .$901,.5.'>0,75

■ ‘282,31_2̂ .3 . >  * ,
. . .  ‘2,649.20 ■ '

1.189,511^8“

...........11,792,691.^ ,

JC. W. SNIDER, Cashier/

Bank l>ei)osit.9 . . 
Reserved for Taxe.s 
Total DepoHit.9 . . .  .

were fired into Ashley’s body after 
fell.

be

FINED FOR FAILURE TO 
'  PROVIDE^ FIRE ESCAPES.

ItT Ass<wl.flrd P'ess.
Rt...lA>iiis, April 19—Kleven mem

ber* of the hoard of education were 
flneil $300 each for their failure to

Property Ha* Six Producing Welle 
With Dally Production .of 

2,000 Barrel*

Cushing,'okla., April 21.—An eighty 
acre lease In the Cushing oil field 
was sold to the Waters-Plerce Oil 
Company today for $470,ni00. - The 
lease has six producing wells with a 
dally output of 2.niM) barrels. It Is 
expected that this Will be Increased 
in k few days by new wells.

•" ~"-’" opfisR8r''w n r ’Ti;ry^noF.’̂
Austin, 'Texas, April 19.—Attorney 

GeneraN- I»ohey  ̂ communicated an 
opinion to Governor Coltpiitt this 
morning In which he advised the gov- 
yrnor that It was optional wUM. him 

hether he granted a requisition'for 
tM. return o f a  iwrson wanted for a 
crime from another State.

FARk^KRS NTOTlGB^Saddle Den- 
_ mark dakk hay will make season 5 

provide'fire escapes-for public achool ' miles eair^of M'tchlla close to ICemp 
hulldings. The convicted Biembrer* school houM< on B. G. Milter farm; 
algned tbetr own appeal bonds. . |10 for coIL \  40 Itp

Condetiscd Stalement of tW Condition a  
\ ■ T)f the

first NationarBank
V , :Wichita Falls, Texa.s ^

•1 ' . * ‘
■ At close of business April 4th, 1913 , : ^

RESOURCES ^
Loans ........................ .....$615,118.28
United States Bonds .......    101,000.00
Stocks and Bonds ..................... •........ 69,187.14
Real Estate, Banking llDu.se hnd Fix- '

tiures............. : ...........;............... 58,677,66
Cash and Exchange ,.....................   176,005.34

009,988.4?"
LIABILITIES

Capital...............................................$100,006.00-
•Surplus .......      125,000.00
Undivided Profits    7,641.94
National Bank Nqtes.............................100.000.00
Deposits................ .............................  bf L346.48

'  $1,009,988.42
The above Stafetnent is correct.
, ; W. M. McGREGOR, Cashier.

:\

\
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T k - .  ' T ‘ ___IVilmiiH It l>fC7)repoi(tor«u« jil'c'
1 DC W lC IU ta  1 im cs  lur.’ Hial hnd tf!e •'tfm p»rly lo «et

IMKIahad at
> Tlmaa Vwltdl'vf, O rnar Savtntli BtrMt 

> and acolt Avanua

TMa TIcnaa PubllaMno Company
(Prlntara and Publlahars.)

luiv riial hnd the effeet early lo aet 
niy mind aKnlnat the literal Inlrriira- 
tuiloii Ilf the Uriental Imagery in the
Ilihle,

"The referencet In the Hlble to the 
, future life are not for the purpi ae of 
! y'lvlna UR eaart informiitioii reapectiiiK 
I that Ufa. Indeed, it would be'ImpoRsf- 
hie to give auch Inforiniition. We ran 

Offleara and Olraotorai a« ItUle comprrheiiS wUal Ihe future
rwna Kail ................... ........ Praaldant llfe 'l i  to In* aa nn unliatohed biril In
H B. Huff .....................Vico Prealdant the ega could liniijiine what the life of
M  Hojrard ............Uenaral Manapar the bird la lo be on llio wing, or the
O. D. Anderaon........... Hoc’/, and Traaa. ralcrplllar creeping upon tlie ground
P. C. Tlmtchar. J. A. Kamp, Wllay Blair, roiylil Imagine wluit tin* life of thfehul

i==i :̂.:je -̂|tPTTry la to 1)̂  In the air. or a little 
/4ubacrlptlon Rataat , < blld in Ihe nuraery roiild eomptiC'benu

I  montha ............................ ...... .35 what are'to be the Joya and the Boru
• montba go ‘ rt wo of inanln od. The references of
^ ..... .............. ... ......... Ilie nlhle are for the jnirpose of giv

.• • .................... ” I Ing warning and Inaplring hoiie.. They
‘ are ftd<1Tegi»wt~ to-the Iniaglnattea, not

greaa and nut by the money kings and 
moiioiioliati. '-Their day la past. ai 
IdWt for fbe present. I.<et ua bop< 
they will never again gain tha atront 
foothold they once bad.

Bniorod at th« IHmtoffIce at Wichita Falls 
aa aoeonil-rlaaB mall r.iattor.

M  Hvoaru . ,.<Jeueral Manager

sJII

Althoiiiyi It Is pretty generally un 
deratood by. iiieinber« of the Tefiis 
rresB AsHoelation. ibal Wejliltu Kh.IIh 
will be choaeii at San Antonio an tho 
next ineeliiig pia< rwo <ir three other 
eltlefi aru luakiug a -dytAlIiuined ef 
for to ip't Ibal honor.

— It-cnsls lo ittih. Af, lin evilletici
H i mfhiB. the .reeeiiilK Ter rli 

flioiie I'ompiiiiy I'.r one yitir 
llbft.litm.ouo. \Viclilla TlineH.

w ere
r~''

And yet you fre'iueiitly hoar aomrAiiu 7. * ' mura aatuie l«>llllcal brethren,
one remnrk that talk Ib c h e a p .-  s,„,r.Mar|es nf texaB might niln 
IlouBtun I’ost.

WaBbliir.ion' iINputclies tell nn that 
the Hlralned rel.itions existing iM-tweeti 
Speaker Cliirk ami Seerelary Hryai 
alnre the ilaUlmore eonveiilion buv<' 
been wlp«d < ul. In other worifs, lliese 
two great ItenAarals, for the firs; 
time Riiiee Wilson was nouilnaled 
have met, Htrm k lianils nml made up 
It was Itrynu's Infliicme that kept tl:(<' 
coveted Ileinoeriitle pnstiilenlial iiomi 
nation froia giting to rTafIc rihTTrr 
one realittsl Ibis more than Clark him 
idif. It waH Ihe Feiisibli' thing to do-

The Rpring |K>eiry crop was iinir 
)uTcd by the lute frusta. It nearly al 
ways eseapes.

Twenty Ihoiisanti dollarti clainages b 
aald lo have I ren given a Itosion nmn 
agHltiBl a lelepholU'jC iiipany Just foi 
falling to have Ilia name in the dlree 
tory. . " " 'A

U..'

In thlMyneven connlrlen *lntld^ 
tell UB that Ihe tfli on inmii.e yidda 
one half of .all the returuB from direct 
taxation. If It does Ibal imicli for tin 
United Stales there need be no calls* 
for alarm. The inoome ta:: n ie  n 
fixed by Ihe iP'morcatl- .tnconiA ta' 
law la as follows: One ner ri>nt It 
I'xcesi of liicomcs ef f 40-m f>r mori 
on cxcpiB of over $r>a.uoii. Three pe 
over |20'.liod.- Two p« r ceo; midtilona 
tho onea that pay tig  wages." Sirangi 
cent ad(iillun:il on exu -ts tjf o^ei 
3iro/H)0_ Thus, on a nr" liicoi'ie of 
*1 iHHt.onil the tax woulil In*
The cnris-ii'tioii tux Is 'o  remain ul ’ 
p<;r cent.  ̂ . . .

In tprakipg of the tarK-r oiiestlnn 
Charles Stabs, presldinl of ih*̂

' Staloa ltvT  Caller T)r*'.,Ci<'odn Co.. SI 
IajuIb, made-this very eansual remark 
"I doubt If It will affe« I wages, be 
cSuie the. protected indiiBirled art' not 

>t pay big wagea." Strang* 
this fact hna neVer'le'fore xw'cnVrel 
thoae tariff Bpell binders on the liem 
ocratlc sldP of the question who. it 
moat Inslanre? have_̂  been forced ti 
dodge the p r lrctlnn*nucslion for feat 
qf antagonizing the labor vote.

lo the tnt<-Hect. Their object ta not 
to give ns Instruction In the geography 
nf another world, but to supply us 
will) moilvea for conduct In this 
world!"

BtAYING THE CAME ACCORDIf^G 
X .  TO THE RULES

-TbV^ Commercial Seeretarl^a are 
now coiiVUig In for another season ol 
lanibasilng In slrlclly political chrles.
It iirip*-nrs So  doubt the secretaries . , , u * . *. . *. j*
a... tm slly a inlgbty .langeroua lot of 1 “  >• hardly
l<'1lows ami need W'alrhlng; prominent * •****“  ^or him to remain In contfi 
citizens of any sfafe In various use- niany days longer. His forces ar 
fill callings. imIuRtrles and profosslonB j deserting rapidly and there Is hardi 
are always trying to |ear down and d<«-]a doubt hut that he would cntertal

pf. Biierlly. and but for the sleepless I jj.gg given him.
uleriness and earnest solleUude bf

The revolutiuntala of .Mexiep, pov 
■sTd to tiuiiilier 7U,U(Ml armed men iin 
der the direct leadership of tiov. Cur 
ruihCA', have dellvurcd their iiltlmatua 
to the slajera of Madero which li 
short The immediate realgiiatlo' 
of lluerhi and his cabinet; departun 
from the republic forthwith of (lei 
iliierta. (leu. Felix Uiaz, tJen. Mon 
dragon and (Ion. Klanquet. The. pe 
-fldy of Huerta, It would seem, hai 
created a storm that will not be still 
ed until be and bis, followers hav 
paid the penalty for their butcher 
■or M&flero'anil SnaTot. ■ An -amry -.p 
25,000 revolutionista'ia n'ow said to hi 
prepared to march on the City of Mex 
b-o, which Is a much larger fore* 
than the federals can count un an* 
June 15 has been act aa the day iipo 
which the Huerta government wl 
eullapsc. Aa to how optimistic c 
overdrawn this' may he of course cat 
not bo ascertained, but this much 1 
certain: Huerta Is not as strong wit 
the ireople .of Mexico an was Maden

|K)I

. State Senatpr 
Mem|)hia, writes

A. .lohnaon t 
Tho Times froithemselves entirely ami thonaands of . . .

iitiers‘along wllli ttipin. Itut there aahington that he is there for th 
one Itiing lliiit.can be said In extenun-1 Ihreaeiil "helping our friend Woodro: 
lion of even the acts and actlvltb-a ot |getting the shl|i of Stale under way 
the Commercial Secrefurlea. bail ns and Intimates that the work of "tui(i 
they nre, and Iconoe'laatlc and "slnW-
1<T” as Itrollier Tom Campbell regard- 
. d them. They have conducted -their 
•iinipolgn In the open light of day, and 
liave never'attempted to unload any- 
'lilitg on th<- puhllc under maak and 
-cover of demagogic appeal. They 
have pr<'sented facta and figures and 
haw- tried to bring others to their way 
( Ihlnging by logltiqiale arguments

Ing the rascals out" Is un at rate tbs 
meets with his entire approval.

Iteports to Ihe contrary notwiti 
ulundlng, the Wllaoii adinliilatrution' 
guillotine Is working—perhaps not a 
rapidly ns some i f us would like, bu 
the li^'puhllcan heaijs are. falling jus 
the Kume, and Ihla wit hunt yegard a

mil reasoning tiascil uism such facts jto the expiration of cuinmISaUma. Thi 
amj figim-s. Consequently, to be(i^  j, „),outd be. It Is galHng to
rfr.iid of Hie sei relartea looks some- ^Iteiiiucnit one who baa vi tell, worke
what like lieiiig afraid of the-truths.; , , . ■ , .. , ., , . ,,,....... „i, . .  * i . « ___ -land aliouleil for a Democratlr vletor•liev Itnve litH'ii telling,-unlesa the gen-, . . .
-leinen who are sesr. d can show that *° *»*
I cx/ia facts bn\<- bm-n mniilpnlated In -rouiid and dictated to by Republlra 
the.Interests of liareiil lines of logic on federal offlee holders after a Demi 
Ke outside. Tlie secretaries, for ex -;ifiutic admluiilratfoM has been *le<-te 
im|ile. b1iM> eoirteiiileil, that , Texas,mid installed. The IJeinocrals are *-r 
needs more railroads and is not gel- tni,.j go Ihe offlees, both great an 
• ng Ihepi fast emmah; that It needs ' vice l^esldent Mai
more U.all. most Demoerats.-tperhaps !*(omlni? too Rlowiy; that’ tho mineral ’ - . .a. .v .a.; a

eallh rholnd be developed but de-. I'*''" eeut of them. In the t^oiith) h*
vilopmi nt Is dragging; that good foails ''le v e  that If Democrats, cannot h
mil Improved farming ahoul'd he _ 
I'lisheil more and more vigorously - ' 
li.'it n more cquilniilc adjustment of 
ax burdeiia amt a mof'e liberal attl 
mle I-ward ea|>ital and enterprise 
vonid Iwirry -nlong all the other de- ' 
ired -and imiHirtnnl features of lua- 
'('tlal progress. If iKey have enlist- 
di4 'great army of tlilnklng men in 
heir rampalgn. .they have done r< I 
inder the latest and strictest mlcs of | 
(ubllctly. If ttielr work and their prop 
>vinda, up t,i this tfvne, lie treason

f'und to fill Ihe offices then the o! 
'Ices shculd be abollslied.

fall to grgdqate-by th« time thoy are 
IT yeara » f  age and take Advantage of 
be provtalons ot the new taw and 
tttend the schools tha enrollment 
-will be much larger and tljarefore re- 
luira more room, eqSTpment and 
jeacbera. This would result In rut- 
lug abort the achooi term In certain 
ouimunltlea for the reason the a|>- 
iroprlatlon of school money would not 
'te auBlclent to carry on the school 
'o r  the regular 'nine mouths in in- 
iiancea where ai^y consideralla num- 
ler of overs attended. It Is not like- 
y, however, that more tban'*ltl per 
ent o'f pupila over 17 years o f^ ge - 
VIII want to attend public schools 
'.fter reaching that age though they 
vlll have this right and privilege, 
t'hnt, perhaps .1^  the intanlion ofThw" 
aw. • I

I .m.4-----------
GOD KNOWS BEST

lunablne and sbadows—.evening bells 
and prayer;

tarkening clouds and rainbows these 
we all must share,

■"rownB of thorps and rotes; rest, cter 
nal rest,

)h heart of mine—don’t worry—God 
knows best.

f He rilled our days fUh sunshine am] 
never any rain,

r Ho fillod our lives with gladness and 
never any pain.

Ve would' be so liuppy, we would love
riiTs "̂ goTiT.Tr Tatufr • ------

. p sew-

Canton Implements
T h e  great P. &  O . line o f implements need no recom
mendation; every implement is sold under a guarantee.

W e  have just received a car load o f Canton wiggle ts^l^, 
cultivators; also a carload  o f O l iv e r  cultivators.

I f  in the market for a cultivator or implements o f any • 
kipd we w ill make it to your interest to buy from  us.

Farmers Supply Company
Miisitsippi Street. Wichita Falls, Teiag

s 2 3 .  i L  -a... PHONE 44t-

>

Ve’d-cease to look for guidunce from 
His protecting hand.

ahioiinl, showing a net loss lo the en
terprising promoters in eighteen 
months' time of $77.5ol). It was the 
same old story—too many papers try- 

—- ing to cover the fl«‘ ld that w-as not suf 
flclent to Busta'inTn the 
more than one.

Je some time sends His moonlpenms— 
then darkest, starless iiiglit, *  

•esl we forget our Father's Home and 
never long for light.

'o let your Savior guide ycu when 
with* sbrroW oppr.'ssed,

)h hqart of mine-----don't worry—God
knows best.

-New York Globe.

Texas formers arc taking well fi 
■dlos. Year after year Tiuhdreds o 
tons nf the best kind of stock feet 
hove been nllowed to wither and d r 
•in during the hot dry spells. Ily coi.
Irucllng silos and cutting and putting I Wichita Falls revU-'estale at present 
p this stock feed while It Is greets'ItJ prices. KvetT iidmitting the prices 

. . -  . ..... high now. they will be higher

A real estate concern that cap de 
tare ahd pay three 2.5 per certt (ash 
ivlUends In less than one year ouglil 
a have a pretty well satisfied huiicti 
f alockholders. und that Is (xuctly 
liut one concern of thu( nature in 

Ills city has done for Us slocUlfoliIcrs,' 
tut this is Wichita Fulls und things 
ike that ba|i|ien so often licre that 
hey are getting t<r be common. The 
inl.v fellows who lose on U'khita 
''alls real estate are the felldw-s who 
ire glways a*nd_ etenially cuntendinK 
hat present vgiues arp intUited and 
or that reasoiix swing on to their 
loney insteacl of turning It loose or 
(tying a piece of 1>roperty. Those 
• ho made investments even three 
ears ago can now sell at a 50 tier 
ent itroflt on pn average. At the 
ate Wichita Falls Is now growing 
lid will (*ontintie to grow-, even the 

-lock of any one of our four spleh 
Ifd banks Is no better ' Investment 
than the same amount- of money In

an be ko|it in that state until such 
lime when green feed Is most needed

It might reiitilre an adilliig ninchim 
lo give a correct list of all the iis 
plrgnts for Ihe govcrnorsliip ot Tex 
as. but of itiiisc most pn mtncnil> 
mentioned that of Tom IlsM of Hoiis 
ton l(«inis tilgher than iilt dlhers. Ili 

,-ts of the g«h(^fM(t(.t-lal size, and Tex 
as would fan' well iinili'r*lila adiniiilr 
tration. There are otbers. of course 
XHnrniay"hr more-p(*i>«lar, hut laxaz 
Is a big state, aiid aliould elect as hci

- 4M»vaEa(«a-ineiyJS ha ,,Br;,'.. bn!̂ ad guag('* 
and Tom Ball la of that class.

___ :_____ .-i-i-----------:  ■ ft

- For the feiison rhâ t the stale was 
not r(»dlBtrl«rsi by thct^-leKlsIatiire liilc 
conggeBslon^ ilistricls fhe sixt(ti n dis 
trlcls will reihaiii as no^-, and two ci-n 
gressmen wilt, again tic.eb'clcd froif 
the state at targe. The. failure to re 
district fbe ttate oiay be credited, , 
the- leglslalure, many of whom ^avr 
the congn’sslonul bee In fhclr bonnet 
and were anxious to cut out The dis

Uriels to flkj themselves. ,\s a result 
they sould n^t cbmo to aa agreement 
It ts pertiaiis jiist as well* as It la.

-\
DOCTOR ABBOTT ON HELL-

the I.ajiils\-lll(> Vourler-JonrnaD 
yman Ahlitott savs In the cur 

rent i\uiiil)er ĉf the OiilltHik-
"I liave long since almndoned the 

belief tliRt any child of G<nl. cp-cnled In 
Ills Image,,will live forever In sin and 
iufferlngX I do not Believe that any
one lias'life Independent ot Go(i. nml t 
do not iM-iiVve that’ God will keep any 
ope alive etWiiajly .who Is going on Ir 
slii and for ^hotn there Is no hope-of 
redfmptfoti,

"No one would tt̂ l̂nk of taking liter 
ally the pigliirM o l heaven given In 
the book ( f llevelaiitm. No -one sup- 
j i—ns that heaven Is really a wnih'd 
city with golden paVcin'enls and pearly' 
gates. Mt Is diffictrlt til sts' whj^ the 
church should have more liter
ally (he pictures of hpli cvmlalned tn 

. the Rook of Revelafloib
r's'hni"In my grandfathers wa«

.fam ily  Bible, lllnstrajed.\One of the 
''tlluttratlons aCcoiup.anled- Abe \ounsel 

of ChrlsL 'Why heedesi I boil IbA mote 
that Is In t"hy brother's eye, but geest 
not the beam that is in thlbe. own 
eye?’ The plBture represented two 
men talking ŵ ĥ

hen the hroihcrs of V suspicion and |f,,p fattening of stock for the wln- 
iurin " will have to make the most of market. It It not enty good fi>r

iro*a' l(.l"(’.f''pul)lb- a’niTquasI pubi'i^ '’ “ J Freen.^nu
non In Texas-»*(> don’t sf-em to re fl ,'n ilous food fid  to dairy cows dur 
re w-hlrh wav the pr-cession is mnv 'ng the winter will mc.kc It possible 
ng. Instead of try ing to head IheVom ifor the daio’mon to cenduct their bits- 
lerclal Secretaries off they should try I ;n(*ss at a greater profit during the 
I) catch up with them and thus gel ' vintcr months, as well as su|i|ilylng 
oarer the hand wagon:” ilhelr customers with mofc healthful
Tlie shove Is a clipping from fhe ,̂ ,3,^. products. Kvery farmer who

lt* i wtl« Q t« fs.'Polgxo pta rst ti-fl h ' Ai*. , , m .« . . .  m
R a bunch cf gtocTc, within a few 

vears. w-llr adopt the “si
Ve do not agree with tho S '«r  Tele-- up stork'leed.
;ram In Its Opinion of exC(^-. ramp-' _________  ^  - . .
lell ill general, but we are inclined to Mexican Federals w-ho wers
hink that tlovcrnor Tom w-as not justl- nrross the bordf'r line by-the
led In sotiu* of Ihe things he saiil ,ph,.i forres at Vaco, Arizona, and sur- 

.Isiiil the Unmmcrclal Sv'cretarles. We- .-pnHprod lo tho American soldiers, 
ire ac(;iminte(l wdlh many of tlie gen have been orjercil released with HflV-

next' year and for the succeeding 
yearSĵ  The reason for this is plain— 
no ore* w-awts to ttfvest money In 
liroperty In, a town that has no fu- 
lire in sight, aind most ixxiple arc 

anxious to K«t hold of pro|)erty In a 
town 'that is growing arid will con
tinue lo grow. t'ome to -Wichita 
Falla.

len eii who compose tho official board 
ml executive coniinilK'e of Ihe Com- 
norclal S(H-retarlcs and who. In a 
r. at part, supply the sinews of war 
nr the splendid organization. Almost 
vlthout exception they arc hronU- 
luagifl. liberal gentlemen who rir( 
vorkitig for the good of "I'cxas, and arc

llcgp to return to Mexico ami join elth- 
(•r tjie fcdersl or rebel forces. The 
irrns they laid dpwq wljl be given In 
charge the Mexican consuls. This 
looks as If Uncle Sam is trying to do 
his level best to play neutral In Ihe 
Mexican scrap. When Ihe rebel forces 
ire hard pressed, they will no doubt

Una.,-Xhe.jm ’jafccrjpp..^, bpi-ti ^
■clal ^^retarlcB may. at I fftp( (|̂ p rebel ofrees -seem to have' 
litH f^rong, hut In-Ibc ,j,„ j,p„{ the situatifyn dntslde the 

Gliy of Mexico, whore

terieraTfy- the Thost •enterprising-awdti^jy -fUfp- ty,p federals crows th«--Unw 
'mbiic Bplrll(*d - citizens of their ri>-j,„ save their llvim. hut 'Wo far th«^- 
—pectlve- 
it the Com 
Imos. go of 
iialii Its Wl 
Ifllng anil, d, 
lave not alwi 
'he pajib and 
(j^HT'them at 
(It we most Keu 
boy have done 
Cexaa.

has t^'on tot Ihe up 
( pnieni of Texas. W e 
,agreed with them tn 
not exiM'Ct ta agree 
\lme* in llii- future, 

eiKHlrfM' Ihe work 
d are doing for

Huer.ta. Diaz 
nnd American Ambaasadrir Wilson 
reign Supreme. ' '

The New York VVwrld sizes U|i the

Prof. Winia. I-  Mopre. chief of the 
government- weather bureau, who It 
ilerAlfiim was asked to tenilcr his re
signation shortly* after Wilson was .In 
xuxur.'itcd, andwho compll»'d w|th that 
requi'St. but scTJiily .71 as the day for

iltdatliyn as fo llow sA-‘ ‘Il m not r-ro-1 t),p fpgipoation has Ix'eii remoVed from 
•ccrlon that Is tp hJi removed from 1 off(pp by President Miil8..n. There 
he tarllTTjy the ConCTess aksenihled. | >»-pro charges of graft of one kind or
t is rfionnpoty-; It is mil an American 
'y-stPti; that la to be dcKlroycd, It- Is 
irlvilcge—an InsJIUltion alien and 
nonarclilstic. There will he plenty pf 
irotectlon In onr tariff wheii mono- 
>ol.v, plunder .and oppression ahalt- 
■lavp been taken out of ll." That ts 
iiist what the Domi^rrntlc a(lmliiistr,a- 
floii Is-golng lo do. If, byf doing ijils. 
the people whom It'Is sought to hem'- 
It. and Who will In’ the end be. I'cnc- 
itied. bcropie timid, sesred and lliial 
'y panicky, then It will i>c ihi-lr fault. 
There la no cause to^ccome alarmc.l. 
and if those who are tauil ni the art 
iif alarming the people Hint they may 
Slid further to their riches bring 
thoHl a panic^runi! tHi'y^Tdlic'Tlyp 
power and Ihe means to do thlsl—
:hey are apt to ,be dlsappt Inted. 
Things are not now "like they iixcil to 
he.. If we can read aright Dll' man

other filed against. Mr. Moore, and 
while the privsldenl hnd agreed to nc- 
cep't the rcalgijallbn at the time SpiK'l- 
flcd. It appears.that those who Invcp 
tlgaliHl the chnrges agahist Moore 
found tlii-mlo.be tnic. nnd even worac 

. tlmii was charged, and hla remp^|„at 
once w aa thought 'best for the service. 
Mimre has been In the service for 
third of ccnMiry, and was appointed by 
President Cleveland.

The new gchoo' law now permits 
nil those between 7 and 21 years of 
nge to attend the puhlli'-achobls with
out paying tuition fies: This affords 
opportunl;U to those who for one 

-%»k(is fall to .ctini i ilatit.Ulf.Ul,
(jjjhiic school couraea liy_the time they 
are 17 years of V y  four more yesrg, 
in which lo 'make up* for; their 
neglect, wilful or otherwise. It jfrill 

who now flits the president's chair tslalao increaae the number of scbolss-' 
one who knows no fear, and threats tic's with a'corresponding reduction In 
will n(vt go with him. Kvcii If 11k rA : the per capita of achooi money. As 
threats are put ‘ Into execution Ihev to whether this Is going lo prove 
wilt fail of their luirpose. The Am-Bbene’ffclal In Ihe imliHc school sya 

e twoi ^  jjjj. jijp time item as a whole will be determined
each ellwr. with al ... , n 1 1

II11»• j I
the I later. U la quite certain that In

W ILL  FAVOR WICHITA FALLS

Beaumont lâ  l^ in g  to try tri ĵ ci' 
the next State tneel of the Texas 
ITesa Assoclatiori, that meets tKts 
year In San Antonio. I*arkin, thi 
Secretary of the Commercial Club of 
Rcaumont is a hustler, and while his 
work baa been along different ave-

—  h -  »■ »*  ‘ n n e a l im o n t
it appears that he Is now trying tc 
make Beaumont a conveiCtlon town, 
by attempting to'capture every con
vention that meets. It has not been 
the custom of the press hoys lo go 
south every year And qulti-
-Mire that-the^ will not start the 
game at this time. Vv-e have no ob- 
jictlcns to Beaumont. It is a Gn'e 
jlit le  country town, nnd a nice place 
x d  ' spchir i  Ww IiotiT* proTldeJ -It 4s- 
In the winter time when you spend 
jL-.-hia. there Jji a^HoKEL 
that Acmes to our menjofy tvh<“n 'n ie 
name ut Beaumont is mentioned, the 
1 hough\ of how happy we were and 
how mtrh vurplna we carried on our 
nerson kefore we st.-'ried to plunge 
in oil wells then there Is another 
thouRht'“tVat^comea back to us when 
we think kf the amount.of dust that 
we paid foY In the "Kelly Well.’ ’ As 
we have sl^>e<I we would like to visit 
'lie city ank jiist take Dne--*pecp at 
that old holA I'hat riost us .so much, 
hut will vriiX for Wjehita Falls, n 
town that han l^en working for the 
convention for\ two years and u 
town that we k\ow w.ilbentertain us 
oiVf of the best\n Texas'. The press 
boys promised wVhlta Falls lagt year 
that they “would \go there in il913 
there Is little clmace for them ' ti 
r'liarige their mlnil\—Temple Mlrrcr.

That is iii(^ of thit M inor to spV;nk 
of Wichita Falls In Vhat way. | TMs 
city, wants the StateXl’ ress Associa
tion t(> meet here the bext time, ancl 
will send a strong delMation to the 
Sqn Antonio crinventlon to present the 
t'nvitallon. If given the'opportunity 
to entertain the State I'regs boys one 
time. Wichita Falls feels sure that 
they will be glad lo c.ome again, 
and while vv*-are not Inclined to be 
hoggish. If Ibey. want to make Ihlrf 
elly their i>ermanhnt meeting place 

_ they -will always find us rjpdy to wel-
"FdiTnA Sira i'uibiib'iu iiiw 

IkniC ■

right way 
Magtciaiis can take 

rabbits from silk hats and apparently 
pluck mon((y friJm the air. but the man 
or men who cun make two or more 
new8iiapel-8 thrive In a field where 
there js barel>» enough patronage to 
sustain one' have thq magician bested 
several city blocks. *It can’t be done." 
a.ml.ais offen as It*is tried, ihe chances 
are a liundnri'd to one, one or all of 
them will come to grief.

The Heurta (.Mexif'aril government 
has olTleially denied the account of 
tlie manner In which .Madero and 
Saiirei met their, deaths as given out 
by private seen'tary of the late Fresl- 
ileiit o f Mexico. However, the fact 
remains that they were, killed or as
sassinated and the man left In charge 
of the two men has been promoted to 
a higher olhee. This of Itself Is siif- 
flcleut to ('Ausc suspicion and quite 
enough to cause the United States 
and other decent governments to re
fuse to recogiiize tlie .Mexican gov
ernment as at present constituted.

All reports from the country sur
rounding Wichita Falls'agree that the 
prospects for an average good .wheat 
crop this year nre fully as good as 
they were last year at this time. 
The splendid rain of a week ago has 
put the crop In fine shape and ;wilh 
two or three more betwben this and 
harvest time will be sufflclent to 
guarantee a good yield. For a short 
time there w/ts talk o f crop destroy
ing insects making their appearance, 
but this talk has ceased, and If the 
iDBActs were here they are not doing 
damage to crops to an extent that It 
oon be noticed.

A communication addressed to.Br 
Bundy, State health officer. Austin; 
Dr. Trimble, City I’ hj'slclan, Fort 
Worth, and the editor of the Times, 
has been received, but as th i writer 
.a unknown to the Times, and aa the 
Times has reason to believe that the 
writes linn not slenail Ills nroDcr niJnc,
and Is^therefore hiding behin/l nn 
alias, and n|ipare'itiy is afraid to back 
up the t hnrg* i I.e iiuikis aa to health 
condl^oiis in this city against our city 
'.fflclals^and citizens, Ihe Times can 
not give it space. If he will call air 
write,"giving an oddregs that, will guar
nntee the delivery of mall to him the 
communication will be returned. The 
Times bellevw the at lark he makes on 
our eltlzens Is unjust-, unfair, and can
not be substantiated.

COINCIDENCE OR CUSSEDNESS, 
WHICH?

New .York City, April ISIh, IM t — 
Mr. 11. D. Donnell. .Managing Kditor,
TTTe'TTnleir'vnrTirta-'ram, TTrar. -Mr 
Dear Donnell: I. am drri|tping you a 
note to give you the details^rif a ’ very 
.ateresting coincidence. It might be 
prcperlK styled, "Coincidence and 
0 uib(h1*  BS," or the tragedy of third 
(lass mail. It all amounts (o an In- 
JfCtnient of Uficke Sam and evidences 
the degeneracy of the U. 8 . postal 
system.

Of.course we don't know whether to 
charge'll to Ihe deriiocrats or lo the 
republleAns, for  ̂ .although the demo 
(■rats are entrenched In i«w er  aT the 
olg clty oli-the-1'otomac, ther(! arc still 
repiiblicanVio be found In remottr^antl' 
isolated locBliticH who are wgrmlng 
.■'hairs whicii, under the rule iif-."va# 
vlctls,” . should tie warioiHl by damo- 
c,ratlc anatoniym. \

Tlie 'Cllpidno wlilch T attach aXnl 
murk (>xhlbit " A "  was taken from yoitr 
paper under date o f Feliruary ‘rilli. 1̂  
irrlved tuda'y. A|Vil l:dli. lw o*fli'’ iHis 
mil twelve (lays after it wah publish 
(•d. - The coincident lies in the fuel 
that In the very paper In question wns 
this,'Tsdltcrlal which \referred”  lo the 
rottenness of the ikisI fl'^ervjce tn ite 
relatlpn to mailer of uewapa|i'er tla.ss 
It "wodjir slimwt'Aocm ih it the postal 
authurlHea were rotnilallnj; against the

. ____  Issue InXquestion for darhtg to crltl
to UiA.Tanr 'jT 'fnviUm  IIIPIIIUII*.---------- ' "•

heam pfAivudlng two or Ihn-e feet ln j*“  y«'ars. Is now controlled , w i;
length from lh« eyt ot one of th*m. through the president^nU (on  event cveh 50 per cent of those who now probably worth

The Joplin (Mo.) Tribune, after an 
ei istence of eighteen months, has sua- 
pcniled puhlieatlon and during that 
short- lln^e. according to an Wdllorlsl 
In the Jdplln, Globe, of the ISR.riOO.OO 
cnpnal ll startl'd with, it onlj" had left 
the equipment, purchased and Install
ed at an expense of $53,000, which Is 

one-half that

Bacon, like quills upon the peevish 
porcupine. ■'

With kind regards, I have the honor 
to renialu, as ever,

'  Your friend. . '
— Tr-TYr-tDWmtN:-

This Is the clipping the writer of 
the above refers to as Kxhihit A: 

"SOME MORE KICKS”
Ilcfore leaving the city atpiut three 

weeltB ago. 1*. IJ. Pennington, one ot 
our iiroininent merchants, stepiied iii 
al the Times office and ordered the 
paper sent to his address. He return
ed home yesterday, and during his ab
sence of twenty-one day^ In New York 
he succeedi*d In gettliig four copies of 
the Times, though a copy was malU'U 
him earh day It was published. An
other gentleman, formerly of this city, 
hut now located in New York, semis 
word by Mr. Pennington that the copy 
of Ihe Times he Is supposed to get 
every day except .Ratnrduy, reaches 
him but once or twice a week. Still 
another kick comes from Vernon, Just 
fifty-five ndles west of us, who says 
the paper came so irregularly during 
the pnB(./year that, while he likes the 
paper, he does not feel like paying for 
ivmethtrig be doe snot get. He also 
says that he finds little or no troiilile 
In getting his other mall. Rut w^at 
Is the tis'e of all this kicking? The 
Times can only guaranttK* to properly 
address, wrap and mail the papers, 
and that is all it ran do. It Is up to' 
the postal authorities to see that Ser- 
lice Is rendered, nnd when If Is not, 
an Investigntloji ihonld be ordered.

The Times notes that moat coun
ties are now issuing Itemized qtiar- 
t(‘rly fliiancial statements, giving a 
correet and comprehensive account of 
the exiiendltures of the county, for 
vv'hat the . money was expended for, 
nnd to whom the warrant was Issued. 
.Many cities also, have- adopted this 
plan, probably for the simple reason 
that It cun be read and unllcratood by 
nyotic of or.llnary intelligence. The 

form ot financial statements usually 
IssuikI by Wlcldla County is so con 
dcnseil that only those who are ex
pert at bookkeeping can draw from 
lliem a clear anil concise Idea oT their 
meaning. The IteuTlzed statement is 
by far the best, and there is no good 
reason why they should not he pub
lished quarterly, not only by the 
■ouniy. hut by the municipal' govern- 
IlWflt.— When ’ iiipre money-Is naytlod 
to de/ray the expense of the govern 
ment, taxes are made higher to meet 
that expense. Peitiaps It will cost a 
trifle more t o  issue these Itemlied 
statements, hut the satisfarUori a f
forded those »;ho pay the lajr would 
more'thifh rilt-IPT' 11m Aiiiall lix ita si 
in cost. Nearly all the -.jirogressWe 
ecunty and niur.'.clpal governments of 
the state h.ivq adopted the plan of 
kheplng the tax payers posted by pub 
llshliig quarterly itemlied slateriients 
?n yils respect the county and *?tT( 
government of this county and. city 
are lagging behind tho times.'

I  only wish lliat the paper in qui;s 
tltm.could'speak tjnd had Hie poWer to 
relate to oui, liitori*stetI ' arid gympa 
thetlc ear jiisS what happened l̂o It 
during the st'vWly-Iwo days that In
tervened between the lime 11 started 
on’ Jts journi'y anti the dat^ It arrival 
at its de8tlnallon'^ J feel.thMt It ronlll 
.a-1al| vinfold phtch would make each 
partifilar hair slanil straight upon 
the li|adi of Albert R^lcson and Mr.

HELEN KELLER FORECASTS 
_ J R O U B I^  ^ R  WILSON ^

51188 Helen Keller la forecasting 
trohbWi for the IVlIson administration, 
and'.she Is not by her^ lf In this. Nr 
one really expeeted trouble cot!kld be 
a'(-ol(md In bringing about suAh a 
changs as is demanded by the masses 
of Amprican people. Miss Kellei\ as 
is well .knoven, is deaf, dumb and 
blind, and Ik a soelallst. Her stale- 
tiien,! as ^ jv ^  by the prSiis dIapatrheV 
is as follows) '

“ The. tariff Will keep Presldont WH 
son very, ver)\ hirsy for a long time 
nnd I bellein* Ivlll end In a rompro 
misc w-tih. big 'hnklness or with Its 
representatives ih Ihe legislature. We 
lannot have justice until the great
est trusts (5f all—ibe people's trust— 
lias .succeeded , thase mone.v-muklng 
I rusts. And that tfme-la coming.

"I foresee the dnyXwhen the peopl(- 
wlll take over all of\msn's products 
lid distribute and - traristiort them* to 

the consumer, Man's Affairs will be 
managed by all for t l »  benAfit of 
All. \

"That Is democracy. \vX have never 
before seen democracy. tlNhan never 
existed in the world. Therg has nev
er bei'n a free nation.. FfxiWi time 
immem( rial men have bowed to the 
w-ms of masters. They have never 
ic.ioleed In the labor of their hands 
because some master has a large 
part of their toll foy his proGts. Thai 
Tr'’̂ me inoKT Wlilllfflur T illin ' Ul llw" 

Id irte—that men 4>ave ron-

in a days work to hope jroii know.
"But President Wilson .though his 

intentions are good, and his ability 
great, eannol aid us In our-flghf for 
inie democraey. , ■ ' ^
__"President Wilson will fall IxTauic
the forcei"aga lnSr'Tnnrare 'n iw gn^  
than himself, stronger than any preil- 
ilent has ever been. He will have to 
fight blindly against a systgm that 
hna been cairfully built up—a system 
of trusts that have been concentrat
ed more and mere the world's wealth 
and the world's etftelenpy and profit.

"Mis own parly will be against him.
It: fessenlng "big business" profit he 
will alienate .ids. .ciuaeal .Suppucters,— 
The pri'sident has said he will hang 
all who disturb this condition higher 
than Haman. The "Interests" when. 
they heard tpat must have laughed' 
In their sleevesT He cannot lay his 
hands un them. .As fast ns one is 
divided another springs up."

Congressman John II. Stephens has 
honorable mention as a prospective 
candidate fur gubernatorial honors. Aa 
to whether be has aspirations in that 
direction is not Known, but should 
it turn out that he has, and will enter 
the contest, then we will kno'Vto a 
man how many men there arc >w this 
great big district who are of congres
sional bIxc. and who would like to step 
into John IPs shoes. It would require 
f  stick or two of type to enroll (heir 
ns riles. •

Perhaps we ought not feel that wa.v 
about if, but if It Is to be the policy 
of the Demix-ratlc adiiiinistratlon to 
permit the'Repubicans to feed at the 
federal pie counur lliroughout a. 
greater porllbn of the Democratic term 
we'd Just like to knew It right now. 
It would serve to lift d heavy load 
from the shoulders of some who have 
hopes of lightning striking them.

Now that the prospects Are so flat
tering for abundant crops business of 
e«vry kind should pick up. lAist year 
was a fairly good crop year, and this 
year conditions at the peresnt time 
are quite as favorable.

The Mineral Wells boosters have 
cqme and gone. They weye well 
pleased with the welcome extended 
them, and with the manner in which 
they were - entMtalnod while our 
gu ests .Th e  reaiilt of their vAlt will 
flo much toward advancing thw I'nier,- 
ests of Wichita Falls as a commercial 
and ninnitfartyring center.

A new city' hall Is needed, and- 
from present indications our city of-

fore Ihe end cf the year. The one we 
have now Is good enough for cities 
of 1 ft,non or less popnlatiofi, but Wich
ita Falls has outgrown II and needs a 
city hall that will do jus^re to a city 
of 20,()po or 25,000 population.

'world
tinned all these centuries lo allow 
other, men tp take th> greater pro- 
tlons of their labors. Nobody robs 
t^  on' (h^ highw-sys wllh^.thc hue 
arid cry o f Isw-*-bnt the tnists have 
taken .onr produce, our waterways-,

K  resources—and have convertixl 
m to their cwn 'jsage.' Never nn 

Vlf th> peoifle own ariH manage these 
h|lngs w-ill there be happiness.

'*‘̂ u t I fed  more hopeful. It la all

\ ' ■ “

By his enthusiastic suppoi'^of the 
deniOcrIiltc progninS' seme—(larLs o l 
which, we believe, miiSt be at vsr- 
lABice.. -tL'A=£?." ideas—Chairman 
UnUerwocu Is not biit'v ifltdtri'gTo the 
luster. If bis fame, but he Is making 
of himself availsble presidential ma
terial when tho democratic need for 
such again contes. There Is no -half- 
hearledriess about Mr. Underwood's 
support of tho President he has gone* 
Into the \lght imbued with the idea 
that dem oW lIc harmony Is the doslr- 
ib le thIng.Xand that fulfillment of the 
democratic Iplatform as Internrcted b-ys 
the tlttilar head of the paf JL Is the 
best; if hot the easiest, wg,» to se
cure that 'harmony. We admire a 
Xgame” 'loricr, and Mr. Underwood la. 
tbowing altipve all things that he Is 
nat sulking in his hut doing—
snn ilping well—his part.—Denton 
KeVrd and Chronicle. g

'. UnderwoesJ’s t^urae has aroused 
tho Kearty admiration of all pro'gros- 
slve (lemocrata. None have dmibtetl . 
his di^lngiitshed ability, and now that 
hla faltMulness to his party's-pledges 
and his W a lt y  to the chosen leader 
has beenXdemoDBtrated, ho has be- ' 
come a min cf the hour. U Mr. Un
derwood hOT any enemies he J t  cer
tainly disappointing them.

It nearly always rains In this coun
try at the tlmeXwhen crop conditions 
need rain, and Iho one last nlghO'*' 
which amounted \o one and one-half 
Inrhea, was generigl fhrongheut this 
'sw'tron'of in$ itmii^ j .  T ills WAS a *- 
second gotnl rain fori, the month, the 
other having fallen oil April and 
8th. which wns fully as heavy as Ihe 
one of Isst night. This Aught to carry 
the wheat and oat crops through very 
nicely up to about Way lst\and In the 
ev-pfit another good rain fills  at or" 
about that time, this country can 
reaaritably expect a splendid ^eld  for 
tu  wheat a ^  oat crops, . y  \

\ i
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PREACHER, WIPE AND CHILD OV» 
ERTAKEN BY FLAMES QN 

AN OKLAHOMA ROAD

HORSES ALSO BURNED
Woman Had Triad to, Sava Chlld'a 

LIfa By Shalterlng Body With 
Her Own

Ily AeMH’lalct Preiia.
Darlina, Okla., April 21.— PurlnK a 

prairie fire in Major county north 
of Ilarney poatofileo yealerday Ilev. 
John L,ealle, wife and clhid were biini- 
eel to death. Kev. I,ealie waa d 
United Brethiv-n preacher.. The liodleB 
were found In the road way and the, 
horaea they had been drlviiiK lay near
by;

How Public Can A ssist in
Prevention of Railroad Accidents

WICHITA WEEKLY TIHES. WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS, FIHDAY, APRIL 25. 1015'
....... ■aa^waaigai-awimiii ...—

PACE FTVl

MORGAN’S WILL lEDERiU, TROOP
A very intereatIuK circular ia being 

laaued to agenta fur the M. K r ft T., 
ayatein, giving the luleratate Com
merce Coininlaalun'a report of rail 
road accidenta in the I'nitod Btatea 
during the year ending June 30, 1012. 
Ilealdea the alatlattcs, information la 
printed for the benefit of the public 
ahuwing them how gaaldotnce by 
them can greatly aid the rallroada 
In leaaening the large number df 
fatalltiea-
negligence, careleaeneaa, treapaaaing, 
etc.

Railroad Travel Not Hazardous.
The atutiatlca ahow' that there i: 

comparatively amull danger In trav
eling by railroad. Of all the paa 
aengera carried on the rallroada of 
the Unllfvl Statea In 1911, only one 
out of every 3,UUU,lH)0 waa killed 
While but 139 were killed In collia 
Iona and derailmenta, over r>.00<

The family were on their way to* treapaaaera were killed. On all
tlalt a brother of the mlniter'a when 
they were overtaken by the fire. Win

____ [ejicsa. on hnlh aldea of the road pro
vented their eacapp from the flames In 
cither direction.

Airs. Lealle ntteinpted to save |Ke 
life at her child by crawling under the 
wagon and covering the chifd’a bod 
with her own. The hodins were found 
tbia morning with anna clasped. Tlie 

. body of the minister was, found a f»a  
Btepe away where he had evidently 
staggered while being bui9ied.
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BELGIAN STRIKE
RAINING STRENGTH

strike Enttrad Upon Second - Week 
With Workmen Firm In Belief 

.• of Victory
■ lA

♦
' ♦  ULTIMATUM SENT '
♦  TO MONTENEGRO.

♦  Ily Aaaociated I’ reas.
♦  Antlzari. Montenegro, April, 
ft 21.—An ultimatuin waa sent 
ft to Montoii<4tro to<lay hy the 
ft commander o f the Intemation- 
ft al fleet blockading the- Mont- 
ft enegrin coast. The nitiraatuni 
ft declares that unless Montene-

' ♦  grin troopB withdraw Immed* 
ft lately from Srntarl the fleet 
ft  will begin an attack and 
f t  troops will 1)0 landed at -three
♦  points, 
f t ' f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t f t ' f t f t

AsDMM'laftHl
nriiBsels. April 21.—The* genera 

strike, of the Itelglnn workmen for 
equal suffrage entered ii|>on Its sec 
ond we^k today with the strikers 
ranks unbroken. In fact strenglhenet 
by the addition of recruits to nearly 
r>00,000, According to the SociallKl 
leaders.

The workmen remain cheerful and 
believe the governmest will he ohllg 
ed to yield nt least to a compromise 

.which would permit the-cpieslion ot 
•eqnallatng the partiamentry fmnchit r* 
to he taken up at once.

The cnhine'i nilnlxters are determin 
ed not to surrender If the govern 
ment has a innjorlty. In the f'hambi t 
of Deputies which meets this week.

Acts of violence eonllnuo to be
~rKrv.-------- T-----------------------------------

the railways of (Ircal Itritsln. witl. 
Its dense population only 4U2 wen 

- killed In.spMKMliig. lams vit life h\ 
trexpuHsilig on railroad property It 
liraclically unknown In many Kuro 
pean countriea whero laws prohibit 
iiiK Iroaiiasalng bav^.4>cen enacted 
and are rigidly enforced.

Katy's Safety Commission.
Tlie M. K. .ft T. i^slem recently 

apiMiinled a «ately commlBsioner, .A  
A. Kruse with headquarters, at Hi 
layiiis. It Is thu duty >̂f this com 
mirsloner to lake all iiossilde slops in 
aiding Ihn coinpany'a a'mployeos li> 
fflo prAumllon of accidents, and also 
in instructing the piihllc’ In this con 
nM-lion. An employes' inagazino Is 
being published which Is mailed 
monthly to all employml by the sys 
lem. TJiis publication deals with 
modern safety dcvlrca; methods for 
lessejiing danger to both traveling 
public snd employes, also containing 
atorlea and iwrsonal items of Interest 
U> Ibe comitany and their emplnycs.- 
Althoiigli the BubsCriplion price is 
one dollar |>er annum tbIa tnagaziii'' 
ia mailed free to 20,l)ou ciuployra 
.Accompanying the magazine thl? 
M)onth, It’s second issue are the above 
mentioned itatiatlca, as follows:

How the Public Can Assist
The IntFrstale Commerce Commia- 

slcn’s report of railroad acciderits In 
the.United States during the year'end 
Ing .Tune 30Hj. 1912, allows:

.319 passangers were kllleil.
12fi,39fi passengers were Injurnd.
(997,409.982 passengers were carried 

on the railYoada of the United States 
in 1911.)

Only one passengers was kllleil out 
of every 3,000,il0u passengers carried.

Only one passi'nger was injured out 
nt iil.200 passt ngora carried;

During.the last twenty-five yeara the 
•Vf., ^ * f t  T. Uy. has had but One pas- 
-enger on a isissenger train killed In 
1  collision or derailment.

K'rom the (creg^lng it will appear 
that a'passenger is safer on a rail- 
-road train than he Is anywhere else 
in the world, and this further demon
strated by the well known fact that 
one ran, at the same c^ t, obtain twice 
the amount of inauranco.«g'Biii8t ar<i- 
tents ueawsslHg. on..■poHsongef  i satwn.-

first seeing If a train Is ftpproachlug 
on the other.

4. Don't stand upon or near trarka 
to conduct conversation or bill lime; 
it la extremely dangeroua. especially 
at itatlona and crosslnga. and In yards.

R. Don't, use the tracks as a path
way; there Is unllihlti'd aptVe out
side of the rails w here you are free 
from danger.*

6. Don't permit dymb brutes to be 
■traeka -tf-yeu- esn ,pre»

vent It: it U.,bolh dangerous and cruel. 
Drive them off.

7. Don't permit children to play or 
go upon the tracks.

8. Don't get on or o ff trains while 
in motion.

9. Don't stand up In trains or iin- 
neccHsarlly pnss from one n,irl of the 
train to another while in motion.

10. Don't get on trains which you 
do not Inti'nd to become a passengt-r 
and remain thereon uiilll after the 
train lisa starttvl.

11. Don't allow l)oyn to Indulge In 
the dangnrniis praeliep of " hopping"

REMARKIRLE ONE
INTIMATE FRIENDS BAY DOCU

MENT IS A PORTRAIT OF 
MR. MORGAN HIMSELF *'

TO PROBATE OH MONDAY

IfAIN BLOWN DP
B U I APPROVED 

¥ tb e  CAOCDSI
BELIEVES COLQUITT 

HAS'm AOE MISTAKI
SEVFNTY-FIVE REPORTED KILLED DEMOCRATIC TARIFF MEASURE 

Y HEN STATE TROOPS PLAC- | W ILL BE READY FOR OE-
'D DYNAMITE ON TRACKS BATE ON WEDNESDAY

GUAYMAS IS AnACKEDiFREE LIST IS ENLARGED

7in ami off moving ears and traiiis.
12. Don't steal rhles rides on trains.
14. Don't staml er w.-«lk on trncl; 

until train Is uikui you hoforc getting 
off; liave a due resimrt for the engl 
neer'a feelings and promptly observe 
the w'srnlng he enunds for your pro- 
teelion. .

If). Don't stand on platforms nr In 
opeadoorways of moving cosehes. jind 
don't place hand on posts «>r Janih of 
open door.

II!. Ihin'l place suit cases, large 
satcliels. or.other large parkages In 
rarka in coarhea, as they are liable to 
fait nut and Injure those sitting un 
dernoath raeks.

17. Don't throw banana peels, 
or other fruit, n-mnanta on floor 
cf ptatinn or car. or In other plares 
where they are liable to be steppevl up
on.

WILSON’S VIEWS 
ON ALIEN LAWS

TRANSM ITTED THROUGH SEC. 
BRYAN TO GOV. JOHNSON 

.  OF CALIFORNIA -

(list ho pan secure against accidents 
•ceurlng elsewhere, even In his own 
hom.e.

Of the |>aasengerB kilted and injured 
during Ibe past year. 139 were killed 
and 9.391 were injured in collisions or 
derallmentB, and- 179 were killed kml

FAVORS SENATE BILL
President of Opinion House Measure 

Might be Construed to Vio- 
iato Treaty

Washington, April 19.—1‘ycsldciit 
Wilson and Hecretary Hryan today 
made.j)uUic their vlewa on the leg 
legislation now (lending In, t'allfor 
nia l)y .which Jaiianequ would lie pre
vented ‘ from owning laud In that 
Slate.  ̂Hecrel^rwvsUmjn telegraiihed 
(iovemof...Johnson of California that 
rresldcnt WUwm believed the Cali- 
fortRii-House bIH might be ronBrniPd 
as a violation ^  treaty oUigatlyiia 
with .laiian, -hut that the Callfoinia
SlrnaJc-tilll' « '  fl6«  'ITfaVoTofflir^or 
be phjortlonable. The assembly .bill 
would prohibit aliens from owning 
land. ,

1h« language of the Senate bill 
restricting ownership of land to citi 
zena of the United States "or to

Bulk of Graat Estate Left to Borv—All
— ■■■mr"E-«T|Moy^

mombered
Py AsSwi'IsfiHt l*rn«i

New York, April 19—"I roiiimlt 
my soul Inui tho hands of my Savior 
In f îll tainlldenci> that having re 
di'i'iiicd ft aiiil w'ualicd it hi hlx iii< t,i 
lircclons hhiml, lie will |.rixeiil it 
rsulili-ss ln*lori‘ till* tliriuie of my 
llcHvenly Kalheri and 1 i nircnl iiiy 
children lo mninlaln and dclend at 
all liazarda and al any cost j-f pervoiiHl 
sacrlNce the ld'-SKe<| i|(H'lrliic of tlu* 
completo HlonenienI for, sin through 
llio lilood of .loHUH Cliilsl. iiii'e  of 
trfnT;"RlI(r ninu7gh Itiat jifoiic.'* This 
is the eilraordlunry.und slrlkiiii; at 
terance llial lieglns the will ot .1. 
i'leriMint 'Morgan.

Moat liu^resting American Will
t )f  all InifVfsiinK wills of quoiiilii- 

eiit Amerh uiilnuhl < one which will 
lio oAori'd tor pneh'aie Monday mom' 
Ing Is by far lli\ iiinsl liilercxling 

-There is notiilng Id the will to give 
any ncniraio Idea alaiiit Itie^aiiiouiil 
Ilf the ealnlc 'rm> execiiiorn say, no 
tiniio'iinceieciit wilK.he made lyi llils 
point unlll lh(^’ni|i|iralse has\liceu 
made for the slate inhei1tsi|ce lax. 
Bulk of Estate To J'. P. Morgan Jr.

3'hq amount of tliw lie<iuest In 
trusts named by a|ierll1r sum Is mi. 
•Icr twenty miriinu dollars, hut . the 
entire refiinindi r Is left l-i .1. IV M<ii- 
gan Jr. who Is made chief heir not 
only to* Morgan's fortune liiil lo his 
rharllable and iialrlotio activities 
Two or three liitluinte friends tiT Mr. 
Morgan who ha.ve reen the" will sav 
It is a (Hirtrait of Mr. Morgan him 
Hi'ir. The religious side of his i liar 
ncter was -known to his i-Iose assoc 
lairs but not to the., wnthl.
Makes Plain Own Hopes About Art 

CollMtion
Concerning .Mr' Morgan's wonder, 

fill rolleetlon of pietiiri's and other 
art treaaurps he iiiaki-s perfectly 
plain what hi" own lioiies on this 
point has been, liat nevertheless he 
leaves to his von entire fn-edom In 
dls|iosing of this matter. Ills  iirom. 
Inent eliarltiildo heqnesls' sre eom- 
tiaralively small and Are given to 
those rharilli's with which he had 
been closely arsociuied. *

Thought For All Employes.
One unusasl rlauac stfn.ws Mr. Mor 

gan's thought for all of the peo’idr 
who hud been near him in Ills dull 
work. tliU clause gives fo each cm 
Idoye at the time of his death of the 
(Inn of ,f. i ’, Morgan ft f'ompan.v, mi 
amount euiml to one year's salary 
He also gives one ye'ar'a salary to 
certain pm[iloyoH of .hla l.ondan (Irm 
whfi-h’' was dissolved ‘ aeveral years 
ago. '  His valot receives 113.000.

Rtbels Mount Machine Cunt On
■ Launcfiea'Tn Bay-e-Tarr'anisi 

Is Procia med

Ily  As«o,-la ii-1  1‘ rrHS.
Kl I'aso, Texas. Aiirll 19.—Sevenjv. 

five .Mexican Kcilerals were .Killed 
when liiHurgi.-tils ilviiuiiiitcd a iriai|i 
train iieiir ClilliiiahuH City. Kefiigicii 
iirrivitig Ill-re loiilglil hnaiglil ililo. 
iit'WH. The dyuauilimg o iiiirnd  a tew 
days ago.

Iiv AH-.li. iHti-it irr.'HH
'  l-:i I'aso, 'J'cXus, A|illl 10 The 

fcdcriil guiTiroii lit .liriic/. tiiids It 
self III a lo Tio iiK  prcdlcaim III It 
waa illaciiVii-n i| lialay- that ) tie hn
IocKh iff all till- ciiiiiion lire iiil..,Hlng 
reiidis-ltig the (ili-ccs iisi-h-hs. ^  ku|> 
|il>' of aiimiiiiitiliui also sent lore h i.
falhsl lo aiMve luiil is said to- h.ivc 
liecff seized cli roiilo l>v Hlale iriaiim 
lleneiitl Viisqiiei. Is In eoiiimiinil if  
;« Hiyoiig force here lull llieyaiii vir 
Tusll.v "w ilhoii  ̂ nrllllery .lo e I'lece-. 
will! was ail otltetal of Hie hnrder 
town has hei n arresieil for loiiipli 
eilv ill Ihe disappi uraiii e of tin,
lireerhloeks lull they have- not ......
foiird 'I'ln-y can he ri-pt.ie, i| only al 
ler-cimslderslde expi-nsy; of liine niel 
money nnd II Is reiairled that laith 
aniniiinlllon and iiillllery will le 
needed by Hu;'ledi YiiIk nl Juarez, he 
foreT the hniililiicKs can liu rc\ilaf 
ed.

American Residents Ask For Guns.

.Mexico Cliv. A|iill 19 The Amerl 
can n-sidenls of Taiiipleo, Monterey 
and Torreiui have npiiealed lo Ihi 
.\iiierlran Amliiissiulor for rifles so 
ih.il (lalrols n-ity l,e organized in Hu 
forulgu resldetrre dlsirtcvv where 
there Is fear of mini k hy* Ihe. ret els 
or moh. 'I*lie American Amhassador 
has recommended 'that these he fur 
iilshed If Ihe Kovemiiicnt Is not aide 
III afford adecjiiauv pmleclloii. I'lify 
ate only smiill garrisons in the(;e 
i«kw IIS anil- there are many mar.siul 
Ing luindils in the Imiiiediate neigh 
iMirhiKMl.

riNIDNG FAVORS 
EDITOR NELSON

State Troops Bombard Cusyamas.
.N'ogales. Arlz... Apill.19 liiairgeni 

Hlale lrcM)|is heg.ni the lioijyluirdui,pnt 
of Husynmas at long ratige lodjiv 
from across Hu- ulf ef Cnilfornin. A 
leih-ral garrison of r,uu defending 
Ih^ clly w:lil!e ihn Insurgents nre 
said IP niimlier l.'Hui niul have re In- 
foreemeuls on the wny.

After'vigorous tiring Iroiii Kmpat'e:i 
.across Hie hay to Hiiavamas the fir.ng 
subsided lau- lids nfleriioon llullets 
ftdl.ncar the hospilal hut none of 
the American colony in that yh lnlty 
are Teporteit tn~ hnvw-ta»m~ ktlled: -  

..The rebel tniefia suecessfullv erii- 
(doyeil. Higehlne guns moiinteil on 

*st<-n'hi*4niincl:es' The“rifpld tire guii« 
an- said.* lo have played havoc with 
the federal HHlIleK, KighL federal 
artillerymen weri- kilted.

HUERTA'S REPRESENTATIVE
AT BEAUMONT SATURDAY

Measure Approved Overwhelmingly in
Cauebe—Some Ask Freeipm 

Caucus Pledge

ll.v A hh, h-Is 0.i1 press.
V\ asliington, April 19.—The Demo 

eruili larifT revision lilll vviHi lie 
xv\ei<|i||ig redm Hons snd Its lengthy 
-flee ItsI which w us IIHv̂ eased today 
uiul with its im oine lax noW is reioly 
tor dehale In Ihe House ll was ap 
|irove4,^oiervvheliuing1.v lule'Imlay hy 
Die lienuieiallc < aliens iifler Iwo 
wi.ka' dihi uh.-.ton. .Moiidjiy. .Mr. To 
del vvnod w III reIntriHtui e ll. lueada-v 
the ways anil lueairs couiiuillee w-tll

■ jin  10.111__U—tavofoldy—mul—Wiiltuisilay-
dehale will begin. .Mr t'lideivveed 
|ire<lh.ls tliertiitl Kill paHH Hie lluiise 
hy .May !.'• .IdiiiiiilsIrHliiiii h-mli-rs 
tidnk two iuiinlhs will be eiieiigh lei 
ll III pass Hie Semtle. ,Tlii-y lielievi 
Ciillgri'M ^  ill he ready lo ^djoiirii 
ahoul July !.'• iildesK ll is derided lo 
lirliig ui .1 iiiiieiuy hill ulur Hu- 
Inrilf * ' y
‘Some. Want Freedom Frorti_^taucut 

Pledge.
Heveral IlnlNoertiIs look advahlagi- 

i.r Hie rules gr.iiiHio: Iheiii fneihuii 
from the rniii.iis ph-dgi- In H<i,ipo(i 
till- Idit In IlH eiiHielv The iiiiinheis 
reieiised from eaiieus (dedge were 
four frii'ni Isiiilsliiiiii, lliree ffoiii 
tildo, Iwa'fTiiiii New Jersey, twii 
Iriiiii Cull nrt-He III, one from Wlhciui- 
sin Slid one rroiii lUliiois

ttiily minor i liaiigcs were iiifide ii 
Hie hill Tllesi- clinilges. are stii e 
niucliliiery, liiickwheal, rye. raldul'fiir 
and pho-'|iherie aelil, liaiisferreil froie 
Hie diiltahly Id Ihe fi-ie Iht; onyx 
redUceil Irolll l!3 reals lo .U ri nlr a 
eiilde fiM.I lo put ll oil Hie tame l a 
sis as niurlde; iiiieiit diamonds are 
iiiichaiiged. lint cut diaiiioiids are In 
erenseil fruiit K, lo '2*1 pi reenl. ■ Cas .. 
lor oil Is reduced from l.'i to 12' per 
eciii: Voil, i-e.il and herring oil re 
tiuced from 3 to 3 (lereenl; shark oil 
liiereastd from .'i lo 8 percent. Vui- 
!ll» lieans Were reduced rnuii r.u to 
:'.ii cents a ihiuiuI: salts snd other 
comiMiiiiids of whieh lllsiiiuth. geld 
plaHiiiiim radhiiii. silver. . tin and 
.UMiiiiuiii ronstttiite Hie elilef value 
,ne (III from 13 lo lu pereeiii 
Argument Over BhCpping Discount.

Ihe hit; urguuioiil today was ovir 
a provishiji to illow a a perreiil dis 
cniiiit un liierchaiilllsi*. ill,iHirled ii. 
Vessels hiilll In Hie I Tilled Swfts and 
owned entirelv Jiy An-erhan eilizeiis 
3'hls WHS (i|ijH>s)'d on the arziiinent 
thjit ll wMS a siihsidy. Theiw was 
Hien pro'Hised un aniendmeni lo 
make this clause apply to Include all 
vessels entUlcd to. be registered un

Action in Vetoing 9:10 Closing 
Wdl Likely Prsoipitate Strife'st 

Special Session
•* “ ■»

|!̂  .Ss44»ct‘ll- ‘I iT l  SB . .
A iihH ii . 1 exa's, April. I'l - Kven tl 

friends of-Hovi riior Coh|iiltl heijsvt 
he has iiiude .v ndalaRe in vetoll 
Hie 9.3u saloon cliising lilll. Tbsyl 
helleve he should have silirnied tkp.l 
hill, disregarding Hu; uitioiis of thM  
coiupirullef.,____ Ili.c£..lay JJai tamiiRl
iruller would havn hud no groundsl 
oil wlili'li Ur enforce his own vlewg In I 
Hie matter of relieeiisMig ssloons.l 
The liilrodiii lion of (h,- !• 3u rlosinB’l 
lilll ililo Ihe 's|«-< lal session of tbw { 
legisluiore will revive the agitation 
of Ihpior legi.'lulioii and may divjdn 
Hie Mouse and Tiiake ll hanli'r to 
PUSS' the approprlulloit hills asked by | 
Hie goveinor.

TRIPLE MURDER.
— -------------

Boy Held Pending Invest Betlon *f 
Deaths of Illinois Mk);nsn snd 

Children

lU IrIciI l*r**«o
Klgln. Ill . April 19 What sp|>eA!

Ill he o Iriple iiiiirder was reveslad 
h.v Hii- (iinllllg of Hie mutllslmt b«dlM  
ef Mrs- Nannie .d|e|i and her Iwo 
-oiiiill I hildreii In an ahandoncil els- 
li-cn on Hie Sh ps f.irni live inlela west 
of Mlcln ilodav The irlo had lieon 
oilssliig since Miniday evening l/Stn 
lliiii ufleriioon llerhian Coiu>ea, s slx- 
leeii vi-iir old hoy of Ihe St Chsrlen 
schiKil for hoys -wlio had been on 
parole with llov Slep fsiiilly for slx_^ 
iiimilhs was taken Into custody and 
Ill-Ill III l•ollIlelTllUl with Ihe iiiiirilef. 
Mrs Step and tn-r i hlldren disappear-. 
Ill Miiiidny afteriiiMin, her hushsnd 
liiiiiid Hieir h.-illes this morning In n 
ilslirii till' only o|M-iilng lo which Is 
Hiroiu'li Ihe klli-hi-n flisir. The skiitts 
ef both children were crushed slid 
there were five Imllel holes In the 
iiiolliof's hodv. lilood slaiiieil axes 
with which It Is helieveil Ihe ehlldren 
were killeil wi-rs fniinil In s wood
shed ailjolniiiik-e«^ liimse. X

THREE KILLED IN
CANAL ACCIDENT

Dynamite Explodsd ^rsmstursly— 
Heat From Sulphur Belitved 

. Cause

l i .T  Aor-ii-inO-d Press
Colon. . I’anama, April I9.-:-A- pro* 

mniiire explosion of dynamite this 
:(fleriioon lielwcen the I’eilro Migiisl 
and .Mirufliiwers locks killed three 
men and woupileil..l.wenl,.vJhre*. 21,- 
ooo iKiiiiiils of dynamile in 98 drill 
holes exploded from an' unknown

diT Itiie-Amprteati tsww:-~fyTt thP’Tiirr' eetiss. Thw- i-ls^urle -w ire -b*4 not
been allached and ll Is- beltoved that, 
heat generated by sulpiinr esusod 
■,"i..rc.Jt.?:: — vn .i.:.

on this qiiesHon the first break in 
the ways an.d means roiiiniltli-e ne- 
curre-l. Iiie roiiinilltee waa Split hut 
finally accepted this lust change as 
i|uolcd.

ihe ^-xplo^un. , - All the easiisUies 
were among West Indian laluirers.

NEGRO DRIVER IS BADLY
---- - mJURED IN RUNAWAY.

in«*
lea

Suits Recently Filed
The -folloftlng are’ suits rerenll} 

filed in lh(̂  district eoiirf:
Mrs. IHivie Wllllanis vs. II. II. Dsv 

en(*ort et al to try title and for dam 
ages.

II. U. Sfiealniah vs. May iip.cn|man 
■ divorce. Z ._______ '■ ____  '

J. I,. Anderson vs 17 F’. -"VlTlson
. transferced from Archer rouniv.

—— tv.- Br "CtSTk -rr.~ V Iola f  tSTlrr 'tn 
junction'. '  '

, D. M Carter vs F. M. Medlln, spe 
elflcVp^rformance contract find dam 
spes.

Nettle C. McIntyre vs, E. P.^lorlei 
lu try litle snd damages,

Ida Scoil vs. H. N. Senll, divo 
(iherd vs. S. ( ’.1411 

Magee vs. R. B. 
divorre and 'nllmony.

I, C. .Illvick vs. W. 8. Morris

aliens who have declared llielr Inieii 
tint! of lieroiiiing eltlzens' is approv- 
ed liy the (iresldent, who haa’ disrnv 
ered that this is the wording of Ihi 
laws already In fotce In .New York. 
Delaware, -Kansas, Minnesota. Ken 
lucky, Washington, Missouri and the 
District of 3'olumliia. All these laws 
make it iiiipoHsillio' for Jnpaiidt-c to' 

, — lL(b2_i)cawna. or 66. pep canL-ot ths,. -own-taml ’ until they are able'V*

6999 were Injured In seeidents other 
than colllsinas »nd derailments.

9434 trespassers were kill-d, (nearly 
15 every day.) ‘

1I9S• travelers on highways, and 
other non-trespassers, were killed.

10,710 trespassers and non-trespass
ers were Injured.

SPECIAL COMMISSIONER FINDS 
KANSAS CITY EDITOR NOT 

GUILTY OF MALICE ‘

.SAYS ARTICLE IS TRUE

14941 C*4 ZZ4 I 9
lleR-ie SfU’ldii 
Mrs. K. R  M 

Ivorre and till
MaV

del
\. Addle IliinDY vs. Riley iibnter, 
Voreo. -

rtrn Scott vs.'^nm T. ScoM, divorre 
State of ToX'na vs, I,cl)ll, hubear 

corpus.
J. \V. Young vs.' .̂ . 1,. roweil, per 

forinsnee of contract and debt.

taf BURKBURNETT SOON 
HAVE

)N  IB
A NElW DEPOT

^flenernl Superintendent Sullivan ot 
the Northwe'htern Railway Company 

^  Infornis the cttJL^flclals that the rom- 
^  pany have let tw  contract for a new 

$550.0(1 deiiot to take the place of Ihe 
present unsightly structure' which Is 
inadequate for the eompahy's needs ns- 
well as being In I'oor state of re|>slr. 
The new building will be modern and 
up lo-dsle In every. respeiH and will he 
In keeping with the progress of the

-----nrUTT------------- --------------*----— — J
We are Informed Ihst work will pmh 

shfy be sinrled Inside of the next Ihlr- 
' t.t̂  days, or p.s soon ns the eontractors 

ran 'get Ihe material on the ground^ 
and will he loeatod on the same side 
of the trsrk as the old one, hut possi
bly serosa the street. This will he a 
valnalife addition to the spivearanee

V of "bur thriving little rliy-vSiid the efl- 
Izens will be. thankful to ihe railway 
eompgny, as the first Impmsion that 
Is. mads on a stranger In aVklving in 
S-Mcw'town is generally msde'^y .tho 
spiiearsnre of thy depot and IHi sur
roundings.—Durkhurnell Star.

total killed, were striiek or run over 
ly engines or cars. whHe stknding or 

‘waTirfng*bn'*faTfrbad tracks.
1.7S2 persons, or 17 per cent of the 

lota) klHed. lost their lives Hi getting 
on or off. or by falling froiirrars or en
gines.

Many < f Hie tresjiassr-rs were either 
small children playing or slr.'t.vinj: 
iiIHin (he tracks, or young hoys "hop
ping" trains, or young and middle 
rged. uhlp bodied workln(f men nr 
heads of”^fninllles. walking ii(ibn*1hc 
tracks'nr unlawfully riding on trains;

of them Ijving at or near the (dace 
of 4lie nceldent.

Ixins of fife by trespassing on rati- 
find (iroperty is iirartIcsH.v unknown 

many Kuroiiean countries, where 
mnate laws proliibltlng trespnsslng 

hnwe Ijpcn enacted and arc rigidly en- 
forcml. -t

OnVil the railways of Great llrltaln 
with MS dense. (lopulatlon. only 462 
Irespst^rs (Ineiuding sucidcs) lost 
their liv^s and 124 were injured In 
1911.

Over fi.oHfi llve i'a re iaerlficed. every 
year In IheVnlted Slates on the nitar 
of public aemiment. because the rail
roads can do uidhing fo prevent tres- 
pasting, and bMauae the public coun
tenances trespaMlng, and either will 
i.ot Inalst -upon tte  enactment of laws 
against this evil, oK lf enacted will not

't̂ larc their intenliun of hecobitng 
jcitlxcns. a. pglvUagB wbicb 41m  
courts thus-far have not given tllfTii 
because they are not of "white 
African descent" By enartliig a la' 
similar td those In several oUie' 
States, .California would not eiii 
barrur.s -Hie government h(>caiiHe no 
liroK st h{is hci-n ivudo against t]ics< 
ofher, stuHites.

ft Is liropable Ihe Ju|iaiiesc will at

Ibe .higher cpiiris.

Telegram May Defeat Legislation.
Ity AitkoHsled l*f«ss. * .*

dpcrl^menlo. Cat. April 19 -  Thf- 
defeat of the lir îfiGsed alien lond leg 
l&lxtlon In Cullfui^la may result from 
Ihe lelegraiii whl(\h Secretary llryan 
sent Governor Johpaon today. Sec. 
retarv' Bryan’s (ifyfcrence fo^‘ 'lhe 
Senate bill ranied f^e formal ion of 
Iwo ppfiosing f,gctiona which are 
iilKiiit equal in strength. But’h sides 
jidniH that it Is doubtful (vhether 
either faction will be ^ble lo muster 
the 21 votes necessary to pass the 
land legislation in the Senate. '

TrmTft'inRJir niff
laws.

By tnkln'g the following precautions 
many of the deathfi'aml^Jurlpa oeeur- 
Ing in the foregoing mi^ner can be 
easily prevented:

-*Bome Den’ta for Everybody
1. Don't attempt to C roats track 

In froht of a moving train; w ^t until 
It passes.

2. Don't attempt to cross a Fnck 
without flrab stopping and lle te i^ g  
and looking In bMh •directions to 
If a train le aiiproacblng.

2. Don't Btep o ff one track onto 
another to let a train paee without

iiicF  — Drawer. Hlw tra. 448. O irr litidr TfiTTitr ^mTnTST^Htmnpt

f^tomoblle Regletrallone 
^^utomobll^reglatratlons fur the |iaat 
fwT) weeka follow: ^

B. Burk, Iowa I’ark,^4.3. Iniiieriaf.
iltaFalls,II. M. Mine. Wichita 444: Velle

N. B. rhenault. Burkbuniett, 446, J 
I. .Case.

C. R. Krlazn, Wlrhlta F'alls, 447. 
Ford.

Cell P. Fowler. Wichita Fallf^ 4 4S. 
Delrolt^..

M. F. C.npton, Wichita Falls. 449. 
Ford. . ,
'  W. P. i.Inccdn. RIerirs. 45(i, Imperial.

Dr. J. M. Bell, tvichita Falla, 451. 
Wgiren. =

DrrW. B: Adams, Kleelra. 452. Hup. 
Farmers Supply Co., w ithita sFlIs, 

63. Ford.

E^ery Man Has Right To  Expraea 
’ -Htr'Uwderetstnffng* ef'‘‘'Wh*t'‘ 

t  Court Decided ..
Jefr!>rKop CHy, Mo. April 19 .-W. 

it.* Nelson, owner and imlillxher of- 
Hid Kiiix'ih City Star was found not 
giiiliy ( f iii.vlice in the pulilic;ition of 
:iii arllcle for which he was adjiidgeil 
u l i ly ^ f conibiii|ii Hint sentciiceii to 

akvluy in jail- liy Judge .loscpli IHilli 
rlV laat .February. f

he artlde la sulmtaiillully true 
andViiiless. in the court's o|iinlon the 
aitIcV In itcelf is-,coiMeninliifliis Ihe 
'Icjen^nt fchoiild ,jie diachnrgvd.” was 
th(' niming of Hneclnl GommlsHioncr 
CbarlesY'. Crow of kuiisas Clfy, aji- 
poiiited V. the supreme ciiurt of 
.Missouri Vo iurestigatc the. case.

'The nrlVln in queallon charged 
liirige Giilh\e with refusal to dlsmifs 
the divorce Y u lt of Minnie L„ vk 
Claude C levlYer, unUI Ihe plalnllff 
h:iil paid her ivorney's fees, and that 
the refusal <-am\ after the Clevinzer's 
linrl become rerJuirlleU and had ask
ed Ihe dismissal ^ f  the suit'

The opinion Ot special rptfinils 
sioher ta.v,̂ s;

•'Kvery (lerimn baAthe right lo ex- 
(iress his TimlerstandiM of wpnf. the 
court has decided andVo differ with 
the royrt as to what tok law Is snd 
lo rrlMcise the law, as

NO TROUBLE IN- “  
SiHVINB I DKEFEttfR -

lloiision, T(-*xaH. April 19.—Richard 
. .Ma-iry, disirirt attorney of Harris 

iiHi.nly, who has Is-en reta in^ by 
Hi) .'itioriicy gi-nrml to aastst'tC tb « 
liriiM-riiHon of oiisler suit against cer
tain oil ceni)i.fnh-s llh-d In Ihe dla- 

itniP^irTmaTs'iri H;','frTTOriI»".nn.l fttjHrVdmnkr4crt«-t-rmtm-wt--Hy,;e^ relUltl- -
II..-V L i i  r.-Hched .••■sailsfaclory azr.;.- <<m H olo f,H i. cd frmi. N. w t iirk. w^hrr,;^e w e «

Ur I'rt'M*
Bauiii'iiil. Ajirll 19 I'ranslsca l.eni 

lilcji. ixffii liil rciin-senlallvi- i-f I’ri sl 
deof IliWria of Mi-stm acrimipanli'd 
liy/a parly of Mi-xicati dlcnnlHrl'-s sr 
r if c(l lirfi- lo,l:ix. I.cnxiilc'i said Hiey 
.(iwiie from Kit I ’aso where Hu y eon 
ferted.wilh- l*r, Ifoiila and other rep 
resiviliiHve of l•:lll<’Ilo Gomez and

l> J Jackson, a negro, eiiiidoyed 
by the e|ly, driving a seaceliuer wa 
goii for Ihe siinll:fr\ deii.irfiiienl. was 
Hirowii from his icagoii and run oier 
tills innrnlng siiffi-niig u tiiokin leg 

j'Jiiiid sexeral si-xir*- Imilses.
The horses lii'(onilng iinmaiiiigahlc 

were ga4lo|ilng when Jackson in al

ij reached ii”saHsr»elory 
„4i(s- -To -ewH -Re

fuvhl fnuii Suleiie Pst-s.

PbSTOFFICE DEPARTMENT
RECOGNIZES. TARRANZA-8

fir A«"e,lrteS |-re«* '
Kagle I’n'ss. \|iril 19 -Postmas!er 

('liiillstTr of (III-: id.Tce'lias rerilvi-d in 
siruiTioli'i tniiii Washliigfon lo re.snmc 
delivery of iimlf ill Coah’illa where ||ir 
lurranzas gdveriiiiiehr In'u|>er:iHng tfii- 
pi suifflces. *

In n eonfrreftre ni Mom-lava repre- 
.(ehlallves of Hie stale guecriiir.enis 
of Sonoro. (.'oalmila and Chiliiinhiia lo- 
day ratified the Guudnlauiie coiiven- 
t'oii which nanierl Tnrrsiizas as pro- 
vlili-niil (iri-sideiii nnlfi Mexlcp is lo 
he Ik-IiI nm,n arrftiizas wiU turn over 
Ihe Kovenimcnl lo Hie (jflirla 
dale.

lle...wji»i .Cbruy.lL.juiu In. Um
vii iliHy of the Viillc. samoii loialed 
near Ihe ra(Iroai| lr.i'k. .\lhe wagon 
pssRlug ovCrvhlK left llnili\iid break 
Ing Hie liof|'> In lw«i i-iaf r 

T-h<; Injured niiin was r 
his tmiiie, IK'H AnsHn ptrei- 
preh'iMe. oWIpg lo Hi<- sev i 
Ifig the Miiih received that 
Hon will prov<-.\Uecessiiry.

RE4^ W. H.^CONWILL
-c DIED FRIDAY Nl Gl\T.

qffirlal eandl-

tmpugn
the 'motives of the court Tjr charge 
(‘orruiiiion or Infamy and thdreliy at- 
lenipt y b r i ug, the court liit*  dlarc- 
piile."
. The Buprem* roiilf haa aet %f\ 
tor a hearing embank In the caa>
, The case was rarrted to the a)( 
prema eouvi by Mr. Nelson

TEMALE SCRIBES STRONG
kOR WICHITA FALLS.

i-
The Collowiiig arllcle aixpeared In 

la  cu|iy of the Temple Mlrrcir, of Tem
ple, Texas, Is ih f (Hreci rewili of sev
eral 'letters nialhsi out reieutly b.\ 
the aecretsry of the ('haml-er of Com- 
m»*ree‘ sollclllna the aid of nieinhrrs 
of the Texas I’ ri'ss Association In 
bringing the 1914 annual convention 
to this city:
" "'WF TlEWr-rgrpiTei! k*'WTer"Trom' 
.the Chamber of Comiiferce at Wlrh 

Falls, asking our sqpiKirt (or the 
next (irest meet to be held In' that 
city. It is uselets~ib soUFlf bur vote 
for Biich -a thriving 'etfy as Wichita 
Falls, We hnre beenj the^neat of, 
that rlty onre,' we know wlJBthey do.fi 
when a eunvinilon ls*oirVFe know 
where, to go to be entertained pfid" 

meet a bunrh of good fellows;^ furA striking clock ran be made to
sound the hours on gn electric bell In | llT^r reason we are for you ibis iHne
a distant room by fastening wires and sou\ and liody.
battery to the striking hammer and j  "\Mo are sure Itiat you wfll gel the 
clock gong, the ronnertlon being' convgnUon for this reason, you have, 

,F^d Harringlon, Wichita Falls, 464,. made when ' tho hammer hits the | made SMeral attempts to get it ami' 
Iter, '  Isonf. • (now you>;re eniltlcd to It.''

ThrVuI'Je<'l <>L tliigskctfb. Ili-v:
II. C(.nil 111 pBsŝ 'd awiiy Friday iilrh 
at/lO; l.'iV Ihe • yulise of bis dcall'l he 
Ing lul'erVijIoslB Jroiii whirh he IjU': 
suffered-fire the (last two years. "■ 

Ri-\. Cuuyill wat borne III* .Missis 
sIppL Jaiiusy 21. IS'CI and died Apr.I 
19, 1913; wak married Jaii 2.9. lss3: 
a-ta converted when ymiiig and or 
dalned lo the full work of- the iiiln 
Isiry ill the lS|iilsT chiin b ,. AiigiiM 
'̂1. 199(1.

Tliroiigboul the two years of bis 
■iilTerIng be has strawn gri-'ai (lalienee 
and siilimlsslun; at nil llmee wa- 
cheerful and Hiuiighlful of others lip 
was (lutb'iii in his affliriion  ̂ .nid 
brave It) the hour of ileaih. *

• He was burieiT hy the. Mssouir

at the Baptist church and t| '̂ hcnuli 
fill 11 Ibulra'.(laid lo his meiiiorv l.y 
the nmnber of ministers of dlfTereni 
denoininutiona nnd the large crowiL 
that fo llow ^  Hie Teniallis Id the last 
resting (dace showed Ihe blah esteem 
lo which Dro. Conwil^ was held. 
Qiilte a laiige jinniber offMaions came 
from Klecfra. wTcbita F'.vlls nm( Arch
er City-to (ley tribute to hla nieiuory 

He. lesves a Wife and six children 
whiS have the'*symr>alby of the (>e<e 
(lie of lows I’ark and_ surrounding 
coiiiifry in thii their great sorrow.

A FRIKND.
Iowa Park. Tex., April 21, 1213.

nxXUe- u>i.;r vko. iipuu- .Cucktitidler, -
bold and uthci iiuu-reside^ defeml- 
Hltl.-

■:i h.virno trouble In servin 
f< Iley. Are.liliold and fhe Olĥ  
said. "1 sliniily went lo thei 
M<'iil:<ll\< and told them what 
^1 pud .iske<l th)'m to iiiake -U as 
■ nsy for me as iKissllde. assiiKnc 
Hii iii of our dt;slre lo fiiit thein ItXno 
greater Ini’onvenleiice than iiosaHlIe 
I found that methiMl worked, splendill 
Iv and I was treated. With the grear 
est colirlesx hy -Mr. R im kefeller and^ 
.Mr. Archbidd. We now have aervice' 

II im  Hie iioji resideiits In the aiilt 
.ind 'of course we exiiect an early 
rial." • • *"

D

(ALLOWS* HONEY BCE
.AND IS NEAR DEATH.

'S lur. ^■exas, April 21. —1>. Webb. 
I", .''̂ 191 old, son o f Jim . Wubbj Is 
Miiffenfig greatly from the elTei Is of 
swallowXng a honey bee late Satiir- 
d;ia. i'ne young man had gone to 
life well ibr a drink, and while drink
ing from Wie bucket, a b<u- allpiied 
into his 01^ 1111,' stU( k in his throat 
and slung him. and It. w'as some time 
before the InV t could he swallow-

The hoe’s ";-Hrv«>r'' rPttialng.in the 
bo.'w ikroai as t'iftsiciana are naable 
to reach ll. - WItVin forty . niinutaa 
ufti-r being stung ihX yoiiilg man waa 
badly twiloeii glioiil trie upper part of 
the ImmIv. neck and heaV am! hla skin 
broke lint IhIrkI.v, as l\  Infer ted by 
rash.

Physicians say Welih ls\n a criti- 
(onillHon

D'KD-
I sformation Wanted.
I<ew|s Coffelt. almut 

M-ars of Isge died Id oC near W|
Falls. TeVas ia I'.)!] Parlies knowlk 
.(nvthliJL alioMt him plesse, write Iq 
\. Bowfiisn. .sininn. Texas, and gkant*' 

lyiobHEc a relktlvc; $0 4tp
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o f  t h e  P a r i t r y No better flour made 
Askyourgrocerforit V

IX E T M O P U H  
IN WOOX PILE

C O M P T R O L L E R  L A N E  ADDS AN 
O T H E R  L E T T E R  T O  9:30 SA

LOO N  C L O S IN O C Q M E D Y

IN  ULTERIOR MOTIVE
^g*ln*t Governor by the

boughfy "CompirbiTifrrntratBsf ■
Message |

Ky. A«N4M'lnfitl Pn-NS I
AiiMlli, T pxhh, Ai*til liZ I'liiiii' I 

Irullcr l^ iio  III u M;iti-ii.i'iii imlay 4111 '
Coi-.-rmir ( ’..l<|.ill( h w io  ..f ilu' ‘ l ' i l L , „  „„|v t.rh.K rr.'.llt iiml
9;;pi «aloon rIoHitiK bill h;,|.| 1 hlirHli lf bill I0 lit** KUt.i

< "Th e  veto of llilii bill Ik tuii- uf llii*
I'froils dll' K i" i’rii<ii’ li:iK j ______________

uiHde iliirlliK Ills (•iitiri' adnilnlstra ; .
Him to bull ofT H .obll.b.m o «a,m' m . , ' T  H A P P E N E D  IN W IC H IT A  F A L L S
till' b.'Obli' of TiX.is, 1111(1,11 IM II <011 H.mo»nlna to W l c h l U ^ I I

Hiildlor. Till* lioiiKo riin'IuliiH 79 buHl- 
IH'HH iiu'ii. 3:1 cdltorH, lb ll‘ilcll<TB, 18 

. mx'.iJiiUiJj.K,JUL!*., 'MirkiiMMi, 
li liiiiiki rH, li doi'LorK, I uiilhor. 1 miT" 
dli-r, 1 iirt'iiilUT uiiil I lerliircr.

Tlio  dlriMlory IIkLk In the Hi'iiali' 
■'ll I ipiiKM'ratH* 44 Iti'piiblli niiH and oii.o 
I’ roki'btiti'vc. Ill I ho lioiiHo tliiTo aro 
2tni IV  iiioi ralM, 127 ItoiiiibllitiiiB. 7 
l*r<iKri'K»lv« Uoimliilciiiia, nlm> I ’jo - 
Kri'HKivoH mill one lnilo|i< ndoni, with 
a vaoiiiit Boat iiiiiKod by tlio doiilh 
of lto|iroHo.iiliitlvo la'Kuro of Soiifh 
('arolliiH. In tbo Iioiiho ttio roll cull 
wlili'h for Hovoral yoara ban boob led 

' by llo|U'OKoiilallvo' Adair of liidliina, 
will lo‘ Ird ill ihix riiiiKioKK by a now 

LJoliroKi'iilallvo. .lohii l.t. AbcriToiiililo 
I of Alahuimi. ■ Tb ^  Tii'W HOnaTirr trom  
• Kiiimaa. \VIIII:iiii I'llonibKon, in dly- 

ciikkIiii: Ilia fiiliiro, nayii:I “ ll In uikiiowloilK'il by all who 
Uiiiiw lilni, that iiH soiialor, ho will

honor to. 
mid llii

imllon iiB well."

COMPROMISE 
MAY

B E L G IA N  G O V E R N M E N T  PR O M ISES 
M A K E  R EFO R M  IN F R A N 

C H IS E  S Y S TE M

APPEAL MADE TO 
CALIFORNIANS

P R E S ID E N T  A S K S  GOV. JO H N S O N  
A N D  L E A D E R S  N O T  T O  EM - 

B A R A 88 U. S.

VICTORY FOR WORKMEN A TELEGRAM IS SEUT

People Every Week ^
I- told I*'low Ik nid .an. iiii

•rill'

And Is Happening
lldi'liri* piinii* III Unit III' I'liili'nyoVH in 
cuiivlni'i' the I'l'Obli' of Trxii.-i In- l;l-i 
li'ltor 111 mb nK>.wi'll a"- in IiIk m n> 
of IhiH liibaMiiiu Ijnil bo faioiB Ho 
bill, whbp'iiK It wiiH an I'porl on lib, 
barl.*Tiiiil*‘ ln fail ho d|d. by yi'loiny; 
thin iin-nniirb, bonli-r on ilo' lin  101 
dbalbm of Ti'VaK oin' of tin' niiali'Kl 
I'bi vici'a lib liaa hbcji abli. to ri'bdi r
thcni rim e la* Iirk librn In oHli o 
fiovi-rnor.

‘‘The rt In a ' iiIf k iT ' In tlir wood lib 
in I'onnoi'llon with thiH innaiiidi'h  
and I |iro|Niiib to anuiki' him out.

•‘I dare Kay. a no iiiori' Im i’iod ly il 
map eveY hi'M olllcb in tiib Ktide’ Ai 
Trxas than O. II, t 'o liin lll.yrflc" b'
ImonslBlPUby porBotiUlcil. ^ i b  pmer ,|,.;,.„„raci'il. A frli-ml s n u F -tn l Ihiil 
nor BKBWbd thb iiboplr oX'Frxi.H that , ,,,, Kblniy I'IIIk anil I look

Premier Makes Announcement Before 
^ham ber of Oepbtlet— Believed

^ ■ 8t?7k"e wnr ETia;
IIT \ M-4(k> IhIimI

I ’.riiKKi'ls, April 23̂  -  I'rbiiiliT llro 
ipibiillo ap4ioniiy^e<( today to tin* 
('haiiilii'r of llrlMillbH that llo' Kiobni 
nii-rit af'i'i'plbit thb (uiiiproiiilKi' offi r 

i'jiiit rorwiird hy .fho lltn-rnl party. 
I T I i Ih liii aiis that tho poliliral ulrikr 

will I'onic to an end at oncb.
T ill' i'(>iii|iniiii|Ko Ik ri'Karili^l as 

s fauiralilc to llii- workii'''n. Thb bhlcl 
i point Ui llib I'uinpronilsc Is, Unit Hib 

Kovi-riiinout w III l onaldbr i hair'i's in 
Kunio-'oi I iirs frb^ I lib pHrliatiibiilry franrIilM! aii l imi- 

wiU-'l'oiilinVii' to liiliipi'ii I |ii\lally Hint (iiirt of the franrlilKb 
liayi* kidiii'.'.s anil wliii li kIvch* idiiral voti'H lo iPo

Wilton Appeals Tor Observance 
Treaty Obligat ims W dh a 

, ■ ' - - frie n d ly- Nation . , ,.

of

I ’rbsldbiit

ber of ritlerns learned of t A  estent o i 
tho boy's Injuries, and became iio eii- 
rnubd lliat tlie officers deemed It un- 
wine to take ihbir prisoner through 
IlfilT fTtyr traf made a- detotir to- UaUon 
whiTb he . was placed In .the county 
Jail. ^

Attorneys for M iidz pleaded for 
lenlbiiiy, but when the body of the, 
hoy was bared before the Jury the 
memlM'rs were moved lo te.arn, but not 
toiirs' for the defendant, an Hhown by 
Ihbir verdict,'which wan the extreme 
penally for appravaled. aKxnuU— ll.fkin 
fine, Iwu years UiTjuil and the court
CUBtS.

Bloretta-Whaley at Last Sees 
Real Happiness Ahead A fter  

I^efiance of SoadTSlandafd

F O R T  W O R TH  MAN
B U Y S  A P A C H E  C A T T L E .-

I'.r .\K.4(II'I|40.4| |*riK4K
Wiisbington. April . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .

Winioii today telrgraplied to floveriior 
.loliiixtun and (Tillfoiliia b'nislallve 
le'ideru appealing to diem not tu i-n 
ui t untl'ullent land b-giKlaMun con 
irai'y to treaty obllgalloiis wfll) .1(1 
pun. ills tiyregrum Bald in part:

“t— rpesk ii|>on the aKKiiniptirn 
which I am sure Is well forined that 
lliu peo|ile of ('allforiila do not ib

l.awTon. Okla.. A|irll 2X— I'robubly 
the blggeat deal in livestock coiisuin 
iiiitted III Ukbihomii since the da.v» 
when entile burunn held full sway on 
the niif) iietsl pru.irleB, a (piarl«r.,of a 
cbiitiiry ago. Is today's sale uf the 
eaitib herds of the lieronlmo band 01' 
AapaehbS„ Sealed liiiis were opeped.

The high hid was made hy M. San- 
BOiii, iiresldent of the CuBsidyrSoalh- 
weslcrn ('ommlBsiuti Company of

I wealthier and ni/ire idneated ila.bi-

the I'nitbd States In dialing with a 
mill III, with whom It must earnesilv 
and iiinst ' Coi'dliilly Inm soiiKht to 
biaiiilaltv rolallonB"-o! Keiinin 
» ill and peace."

'-T"

I I l ib  ea 
loininoii thing 
i|'ielit|\ and 
as |o»K a « folk I'
(Meiiiix the k.r<lni yS.

1 .Mr*t .Marv Urn k, 712 Seveiilli 
WTtlill.i Kails, T .'v is , la .i. "K o r]
>("irB I snjteied from Milni'.v IroiilileJ 
having afains in m y' hack ami stile 

! and Irfi'gnlar action of sh" k,duels 1 /
I sra.iilllv t n  'w worse ami ya'‘oiit I 

r •' voars iigo the Jroiible rbiU'lii"l ^
a.eliiiiiix. will'll I hail,In lake lo my | —  - j ■ ■

j Ill'll, hiir 4lirii months 1 w .im *i' I Little Girl iry.Parade of Pittsburq It ront.Tjns Provision That None 
|. KB uiiil kU  hieal tihvKii'lans >mlil '  ' -
that I Inid llrUdil'B l>isea!>e. 4 was

sire lo enibiirniHs the giivernnient j-1 Fort Worth, with whom are aasneiated
III the deal W. 8 Qiilnette and 8 . A. 
Klroil of Lawton, .1. II. Stine ol 
ChlekaBhii anil T .  1.. Ilnriietl of Wleli. 

giae! ita Kalis.
There were live hlds. ranging from 

t.'l7 a head tu,44l .'‘>1*. the aniouni bid

FIRST FATALITY IN ■ 
CHILDREN'S STRIKE

SUNDRY APPROPRIATIONS : 
-  BILL IS PASSED

by Jlansoni. ^('onsjTv'ative entimatei

(f»
School Children Killed by 

Street Car

he would Bitbtiill the at n.i
special neBKlim of the lllird li gblaliiri' 
which eon.vbiiea July 21. 'I t ls  will le  
tell days after the fenewul of Ib eiife 
for from 8;> to 'm perei'iil of the li 
quor dealers of Texas, whiise iipple 
ratlonm will have heeii mnilr aiiil ae 
cepted iiniler Ihe old law and will be 
valid for another twelve months The 
governor's action iherefore relUivoa 
them of forfeiture of their llrenscB by 
t4ie coniiitroller except for the nine 

>■ violationii now enunierated In the 
Btatutes."

Ihi'iii I lagan lo Improve mill hy

Mcijey be Used Prosecit'rg ,Unio.is 
or Co-Operative Org, .•z.vtions

The S.iiiKum bid would thus.make'the 
Ibwi'Sl total to be iiitid $228.son.

The eonnt of the herd will begin 
aboni JIlay 1.". The  number soliT In 
I'hnles only branded stuff or the niiin.

the HiiiPial roiindiiii 
This yiar's Inrrease. 

Yrom l.niib to 1 'lOo

I I IMIv'n , tNil i.T m
hi-r 4ni^ided In th 

i of .la sL^ig itst. T l  
which will tneliide

liv ........ •fai,..i 1 . . .......... I r.... '  calvi-s go with Itie herd without ad
I'lllshiirg. I ’::, Anril 22 The Orsl Washington, April 22— I'.y an o v h r-, illllinial price. The money derived 

f.iiplity iitteiiiling the ■-irlki' of Ihi j « hi'lmlng vole to lay i ;e  llonse j froiii Ihe sab' will Im turned Into the
school I hildren In Ihe I’ lltsliiirgJ iiasscd the sundry Hpiirotn^intipns hill , Apache fund apd divided am6ng thO
SI hmil.-i proh'sdiig against Siiperin-j with n [irovlslon to pn lenl rtie w-vllndlaps aerording lo plans to he ile- 

inle hr all dealers. 1*Hre oil j ' '  'I'l'eler oeeurrial loilay of funds a|iiK>lnted to carry mil the j vised by war department otneluls.
p„ff5,)„  N .lw hi'ii a little girl man biiig w fth | anli'l.niHt law fo rile- proseeniion of

labor unions and faniierK' eo-opera- 
ilve •BoeieUes.

Il l' III 10 I biiil taken the tirsi, hox. 1 
was miK'li iHdIer. 1-Tmr Inives cm i d 
m e"

For 
ceiils I'oBli r Millinni f'o
V .K o le  H-.eiils for Ihe F n lin l Slivtes. j h i i m l r e i l  olUefs, Was killed 

Iti'Oii'inhiT the iiaini' Ihiaii'k~ and *’•' a street earmi'iiihiT 
lake no other.

O lt, l.A .M » - r o  I.F \ S K — l.anil Is In 
proven tirritofy. I’hony 2'tl or ISfi.

NEW C0NGRE8SI0I9AL
DIRECTORY ISSUED.

Washington, April 22.— Whal the 
memliers of the Sixty third-eongi ims

^ t n k —t»f»-+b«auiM'Uira .,bt'tl«l!ie_J>i^le

Deep riilllvatlon with tliC' aid of 
ilvmimlle' is being Irti .l expiTln'enlal- 
ly Jill lea idaulalloiis la ImHa.

when Ihe.n iw  eosgresslitnal cllnilory 
■J.-. 'J in, djreelnr.v, eon tit ’ 11 <
blographs of _reiiresen^*dve.t “airBT 
senators preiiared bje^kfu'iiiJfclves.

l-awyerii, as iisnal. form Ihe bulk of 
the .legislators Slxly-nine'are in Ihe 
senate and 27i> fn Ihe himee, .

In the senate there me i lgM edl

hve bank'rs, two die tors, ami oie

The largest and in si ilelirale sels--; 
-b«>gia(eU ma r tniill lias In 111 liisi.il'eil 
ill lib' Amerlean mnsi'iiin of .Vlalnrai 

in  Xeiy York,

The Mtcike liegan' yesliTila'y soonjif 
ler^M r. Teeter was iieipiliied of se' 
^liMis ehargi'K preferred lagain'st him 
Jiy h donieslii; In bis home and hud 
rxturned to wiirk.

I’ri'sldenl Oliver of the Wianl of 
eilneiitlon said ledin :

" I'his is art orgaiitn il 
I'd nioti'HiiMil to thiwii 

I liii.ird and drive Tceter 
Bi hiiola." "V

llii'ine 
HI hoiil 

of the

CARDUI WORKED . 
LIKE A CHARM

BASEBALL TRUST
INQUIRY PROPOSED

Rcsdutlon Asking Congress r nal 
quiry Calls Ccmmjstion "Au-

In-

Afler Operation .failed to Hdp, 
(ardui Worked Like a Charm,

j My
1 Wa jMngion, A m il 22.
l/big

I'liarai ter 
•tg Iiii/’.i'il bnseb,ill as Ihe 'Jmisl

D
--azo.au K w rv  Da> l*iiK«esKlnTi. 

They dnu'u seem very wi n -, 
derful unUI .i(m lose llu'in. 

"it^doesfll 'm ic r  “T1Te 'Trfttr- 
lloi* ally easier to bear, to 
kno'w dial YOU aris probalily 
to blatPe bfr np< e'lmsiillliig 
UK liu tim e' 'dial Ibe rliyhl 

.(■lasst^ ill the right lime 
wnulil aavc-saved the,m.

Don't

Jonesvllle, B. C.—“ I sufferetl with ; aieliu iiiiiK and aMiniiade iriisl In die 
womanly trouble," wriirs Mrs. .1, S. 1 o inli.i. ' Itc lueyi Mlallie ilall.ighi r ef 
Krndrlrk. In a letter from IWs pUtr. | •Ibmds. Inilay inir.elin ed a n solnllim 
"and atllmcs. I could rtot iHar'to slaind I i vliaiisiivc In piirv +11I0

._mi twy font, dOClOf SSld.! WOltld r *’1"'b'* I I lUK Ilf the N.'llil’Iial
never b« any belief, and I lent 1 wouin 

.J^vf to have an oiieratlon, or I would ‘ 1̂ fi.itigress and 
have a cancer. ' • —

These provisions eansed I’residen.t 
Taft to veto the bill at the last ses
sion and to cliaracterlxe them 'as 
"vleibus class leKUl.idon."

Ma Vi GETS TWO YEARS
FOR w h i p p iKig  c h il d

OKLAHOMANS CELEBRATE 
TWENTY-FOURTH ANNIVERSARY

Ib'lii.n, Texas.' April 22.— Wlial Is 
belieii'il lo be till- severyst penally Hs- 
si'ssi'il iigainst n i.ian for \vlii|iping a 
boy III Texas has been given Kil .Muliz. _ 
a farmer living near Temple.' .Mnnz | l’'’ ltdK.
was fini'il il.oo and send iieeil to two at niKin. re enacting Ihe run for 
-ren'r*- »ni-4'Ml-nz.4uy. ttot_,CUUtiJxv î ad.

(trestjent. Okla., April 23.— A State'- 
wlile celebration of the oifenlng of 
old Oklahoma Territory lo white
setlleiiient, twenty-four yz-ars ago, 
was held at Creseent yesterday ui -̂ 
der the aiisiiiees of the Oklahonia 
Klghty-NhierH' AsHmiatlon. Tep 
thousand peopt'e atleniUM, ipxenrslon 
trains ziinning from Cnthrle, Milr- 
shall, Hnid, Cherokee and other 

A feature was the i>rairie

This Be-'Your Es- 
erience

Consuk us In Time

,‘‘No drops.” \We know how

D r i J . W . D u V a l  S
Eye,\ Ear, Nose, Throat

I went fo th» hospital, and they oper
ated on me, but I go.t no better. They 
said nirdleines would do me no good, 
mud I thought I would hare tnidin.

At Inst I tru'd Carilul, and began to 
Impro^e^ BO I runtimied usir.g ll„ Now. 
I am well, and ran do my owu work. 
1 don’t feel any pains.

Cardul worked like a rhnitn."
Thera must.be merit In this purely 

vegelable, tonic remedy, for women—  
..H J  Cardul— for It has been In suceeasful 
B f  use for more than GO years, for the

liirs; a $7iv*o judgment In a damage 
suit In behalf-of the boy. while a suit 
for a like nnnniiit en behalf of the tMiys- 
iitolhiT Is iienilffig. Miin* already has 
paid till' money dne In the prlnelpal 
eaW

Tb*> Itliike liny's father is dead. Ills 
innlher nei b -ing able In care for him 
auli'i'd to III \1itnr. lake him for his 
b"»rd end rlolli'n.: to do die ebores 
about III*' tarm

Father I*' .\ IIb kman. mrsttir of St. 
I .t'si y 's Cadii'lie i hnreh, and who Is 

ll.iKi'ball I .,1,,,, biiiii.-ine officer, foniiil Ibe Iniy, 
—i:m M lllllt*e .■m i ai^,.r iiearlng hts story,‘ and l«ok- 

ab'o dlie ling thi p,,. ,i,,. AcmTotK, filed a Komplalnt
alli>r.|iey j:i-ii<'ral to Jm esllga 'o  Ihi 
hasi lMlI eonlrai f system liTr pSgsTlIv

home and depielting the stirring 
scenes that necompitnled It. Dozenw 
of pralcle schooners were In Ihe |iar 

Ibe (*burt costs of several buiidreil dol-1 ado. iiianyb

.or wliiiiplng S year-i'lil-Karl IHitkiv-

treatment of womanly weakhesa and 
disease. .

Please try your troubles.
H B.—ITn'Ie In; U i « '  AJ.iwiry tVyi. n<«ti». 

MsJS me riwmsisvgrs. TrsK*.
5|wen,rri''n*. snS aWexse N<ii. "Hosw TrssiwwiI 
m  Wamtm," Mai la aUia amrpar. aa raoaaat 

i,\(tvrrtUeineulv

violations of Ihe and ir^ist law.s.

amiiPKi .Moiu. 'lie was pliWreil on trial

ALBERI DUNBAR \

HAS BEEN FOUND
Four Year Old ■oy Taken Froif 

dier Identified by Mother al( 
M lasing Son

Ped

f'oldinbla. Miss,. April 22.— ■-'I'hetoiy 
Inkwi from a« peddler near h e ^  aVv- 
er.il days ago bellevi-fl to be\ four 
year old Alliert Ihinbar, inlssing froth 
Ills home at 0 |ieloiisa, La., since Ust'' 
.\ngiist, WHS hlenlltled by Ids molner 
today as her son. ^

and ^rwit/'il giiirfy. " T n ii  
.v’ -xv-cV,,!, (I,,. i„,y xva 

li)lil\a lie."
I'lsnini'iiv ilevi loped Mislktlie im 

jrntlA refiTp d to was lh a tV h e  hoy 
Inil iWid dial he got wiileH^or the 
elilckeiis from the well, wlietiYhc had 
gotten \t from the cistern

The ncy leKlifUnl that Mlin% had 
'hl|ip*'d \iim "lots Of dnips" ailiRltiid 
five tlmoAlhal he c 'iild  reniem h^ he 
had wlilinied him "awful hard."
. The  wlilpping that•resnl'd'il Hie 
arrest of M um  bnd been done wtvke 
Ibe hnmVs and legs O 'flhe fioy wei 
tied. A.buggy whip and a bl.ncksnak 
wKlp, eneb of w hich' hsik a "ton 
erncker," were used fo flog the eliilil.

'When Falher llex'kman found the 
iKiy and took him to T.emple at the

Celebration at Oklahoma C ity.'

 ̂ ^̂**ss'*is*  ̂ '̂\le 1 tk ev svp\ rs

Jlnie Ihe complaint was made, a num- 
* w  '■ —  ■ ■ ■ 'i > >1 . "

the original run.
HiJnilrei.ts of flnlhrle eltlze'iis at- 

tendeil, .Mayor .1. K. .\lssley having 
declared a holiday for the CrcBcenl 
meeting.

thietle events were on 
the iirogram,^ lneliirtl»g avtij 
game between Phillip's College of 
Knlil and Hie .Metliodlsl Criverslly 
of Cut brie, and a baskelbnll game, 
between tjie high si himl gills' leanis 
of fliithrie and Crf'scent. The prin
cipal address was delivered hy Chnn- 
eelor Ceorge Ilrailford of the Methoil- 
Ist Cnlverslty. i

Towns In.Western Oklahoma eerehral. 
I'd Oklnhnfg*i Territory’s .Iwesty- 
fonrlh birthday. The, event was 
meiiior.Heil here hy the blowing of 
■the wbistleii at noon and a large din
ner given In .the Colcoril building 
wtfleb (!ov. Crnee attended. The 
eghty-nlners gave a hanqiiet last 
night. -

,\
\Rain In West Texas.

My l*r»»RR t
Post City, Texas, April 22.—Ga'nta 

eoiinly. was visited hy a four hour 
rain, beginning' at S o'eloek ypster 
day nrbrnlpg. At 3 n'eloel* this a f 
emoon rain began agnln and ahput 

p and onehnif Inches had fallen, 
th Indications of more. Kgrtners 

qiMj eatdemPn are Jubilant.

Chloro^NaptholeuiTi' Disinfectant
7 —  m  § v t ^ t h a n  c a f t t n l l c

ac/cfr yot perfectly safe to me.'....
S H ififtan t that is indoraod and u.sed b.v every larjre Municipalitjt, Railroad Company and every {fovernment in the civilized world, 
ints Hre like life insurance— for protebtion—and .vou can only afford to use the bo.st. _And on account of its strength is the mo.s 

noirlic^ There i.s none just as jfood. We carry a full line of disinfectant.s and animal dip*. ‘ ‘Spring has came/’ GLAN UF.
ecb

)
Phones 35 ah$l 604 O. W. Bean &iSo 608-610jlfiio Avenue
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New York,/April 23.—"It would be 
untruthful id deny that .Mr. Cooke 
and myself (4re as happy as has been 
said over the opiiortunlty lo marry 
anil give Paul and Chester good 
names. The only thing I regret is 
that in Connei'tlcut, where .Mrs. Cooke 
began her suit, so inueh lime Is re
quired. I have been told that ninety 
days must elapse before the case can 
come up, and as it will then be'July 
the courts will be closed, and we'll 
have to wait until Seiiteinber.’’ This 
Is what Kloretta Wlialey said at her 
home here'. Where she and Jere Knnde 
Cooke, former rector of St, Ceorge's 
Kpiscopal Church. Hempstead, ."J. Y., 
aro living with their two- children. 
They eloped several yeSirs ago when 
Florelta was Ihe clergyman's wa-ri 
and lived for a few years In San Kran- 
elseo under asRiifiihd Hkrni'V HU t'uuke 
could get work. People .In the neigh
borhood, of their home here say that 
Mr. and Mrs. naicnm, as they call 
thcmsx'lves, have lived Just as any 
normal famlTy would and the imiires-
. ______ £ly'co_ that Mr, Cooke
was a very steady and bard working 
man.

Mrs. CiKike derllexl a rirnror that shi- 
had supxl to prevent her linsl'anil 
from sharing in the estate she has in
herited froiii her parents. In dlsx'UHS- 
liig be|t suit, ahe and:

'I hay^never had any I'doa of re-
;aelf,__utiqu either ' Mr^

CtMik  ̂ or his -unfortunate companion. 
That Is not in niy i>ower; It rests u|e 
on a h f̂thVr poa^r' n>''a'H'J^ 
things. When .Mr Cooke dvsertexl me 
I came to my iiarents. .They welcom
ed' me. Th^y were old and III. and 
the shock o{ ftry husband's iinfaidifnl- 
ness and Ihe not’orioLy which follow- 
ed, .yvorrled flfftirgreklly. I pul m y 
troubles behind nut and dcVotwl al  ̂
of .ray 41me to them.-

"I only hope he will do the right 
thing by his companion and their 
children. In freeing him I bear hitn 
np. malice and only ho|>e his Ged will 
forgive him his Bins as readily as I 
do. I have only the best wishes for 
both Mr. Cooke and bit wife to be.

Mrs. Cooke declared that while she 
would never assist Cooke flitmcially, 
she would aid bla children It they 
ever were in want.

"Kor alx years I have lived only 
for this day tu come and now that 
it has arrlvx'd, 1 can hardly realise 
that at last iny prayers have been 
answered.” cried Kloretta Whaley, 
when a summons and complaint wero 
served lust night In the suit o f abso- 
tuto divorce brought by Mrs.' Cooke.

Cooke ami his companion were 
'busy banging pictures in the new III- 
^Id'honrb 4liey niivit j iiw tskM i wliei^ 
Constable Conroy or Hartford, Conn., 
called. . In-answer to his ring, Cooke 
oiiened the door, and when Conroy- 
proceeded to take a pai>er out o f hla 
ixicket, the clergyman paled, and, 
xiiiitchlng a chair in front of him, de-

■ IE
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Crushed By Desertion. .  -

"Finally, my .mother passed away 
and «mly my father was^leff. Natur
ally. 1 spent all of my 'tim e with 
him asd never allowed my affairs to 
bother hiy mind. AVIfen my hnshand 
left •qne,  ̂ I was so cnished hiy the 
hlow thak I felt only religion would 
console m^, and, J tried io  become a 
deaconess, ' But after being wllh-my 
parents foT sometime I found , my 
heart Boflening. Often when I was 
seated ae my f^ther's'-i^edsldo, I would 
see. In fancy,\ chU'dreii "playing o\it, 
and the thdughf of &Lr. Cooke's two 
little ones madd me set asldh^iriar 
cipleg and seek 'it divorce. ^
. "In .splfej of the fact that my 
chnreh does not recognize It, 1 dtwld- 
ed after much thought fo do the big 
thing I i^aited until my fathey had 
departed and then befcan my BQtlon. 
Put It was not to seek my own free
dom, reason ws4 Tfl RIVF Jl^ri'
Cooke's Innocent babies a name and

".Mammn. take the children out of 
idle room until | And nut what this 
i man wants with me," cried Cooke to 
Florelta Whaley, who had appeared 
in the. dour with her little sons at her, 
skirts. y

Conroy attempted to explain he 
WHS ‘morciy fry in g 'to  terwe R-eum- 
mons on ('m ke in an action for di-

"xrotrer,- b<H-Ts»'haiL-oiUy. reSChM. -'I'J?
word dlvoyce when Cooke, with a rry,. 
ofyjoy, seized tho jiaper and began 
eaikerly to.read It.

\ Weeps As Cooke Prays. .
"T'tiank God!" he exclaimed, “ Oh. 

God, from the bottom of my heart 1 
thank\ Thee for senxllng thla great 
blessing to us. Now, indeed, do I 
‘know th^ we have been forgiven ,for 
ofTcndlng Thee.”  ^ i  ’

Kloretta Whaley took the pa#^  
from Cooke’a haml#while he waa 
praying and bepan to weep' as ahe 
read. .'The chRdren. I’aul, G; and 
Chester’.3. seeng'their parents »o  dla-- 
turbed. began'* to sob. But Cooke 
gathered them In hts arms and. ex
plained that mamma and be were not 
sad hut very happy. ^

"Yob have no Idea what this imper 
means to me,” expliktned Cooke. 
"Kvery night Kloretta and I have' 
lyayed that Mrs. Cooke would relent 
and set me f^se. so that we could he 
married. I prayed to Ood "Fo take 
(his means of showing us that He for
gave us for our offense, and now that 
it has come, after all theae long 
years. It seema -unreal. .

"Since we' left Hempstead alx yean 
ago mtr Uvea have been made nila- 
enb le hy the public,'' he continued, 

■vv

thHr mother the.^ r̂lght to Call herself 
hi wife.
“ I do not approve of dlvnrhc but T 

nowT* consider that my tgarrlyn' tIT 
>1r. Cooke was only - a mnhxinsde 
marriage. W e never were in aXune 
wtih each other. He was a negative 
and 1 ■ was poalllve. '

"I am botind fo admit that after the 
frestnient I received from Mr. Cooke 
T have no desire to see him enrich
ed hv Illy inheritance. I'nder the law- 
of Conneetlriit he could claim a por
tion of the estale In case o f my death 
blit this wai not my reaaon for aidng 
Im, - If' there wsa not a doVar at 

aujte I would ititl aeek a divorce.’’*

7?l
garded aa outcaata.' While In San' 
Kranclsco we were forced, to  - move 
13 limes and since we came east wa 
JiBve moved Ave times in leaa than 
a year. But. (harik God, that will b« 
over now, 1 can^take my wife and 
babies anywhere,^ and no one will, be 
able to say anything abotu them. My 
greatest anfferlng haa been the knowl
edge pf the great wrong I d i l '^ h  
pluckiest little girt that ever lived."

Ex pert i  In - the employ of .a  bl* 
electrical company In New York claim 
to have Invented an alloy tbgt carries 
90 |>er cent off electrical current aa 
coiniiared with 70 iierlVnt by the 
best copi»er wire.
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LUKE IS STILLmoms TBAtt
THOUSANDS OF MEN RATTLE 

AGAINST THE MISSISSIPPI 
43 MILES ASOVE NEW 

ORLEANS

ABANDONEO OLB LEVEE
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^E ffarta NPIF Canftrjrt. ®nJUaf!iUibifl
Lavaa Sahind It— Hop* Not 

AbandotMd

Bf AaiMlBted Pr«M
RR■G  ̂ Lp  . April 3.',.—Tbe MlaaiaHl|K 

pl SMGn U»e Tcve forty-tbree nillm 
aW*a Maw Orleanr wa* ■dll HiRndinK 
tha' kaaer strain of the rlo> il ihig 
momlDK after h deai>erat« all >i>Kh' 
flllbt in wblcb 2.l)U(i lulorers i|(^rked 
in a drlrlng rain ttorm. Tiia altuatlon 
today wa* atlll critical. •

WarnloKa were, telepboned last 
night to all town* and vlllagea in the 
threatened territory and after nrid- 
night when it appaavd that the fight 
to hold the levee would have to be 
abandoned horsemen were aent out to 
warn the people to flee.

About midnight'the old levee which 
had been caving badly was abandon-, 
ed and the laborer* .{lut to work rais
ing the unfinished levee Just In the 
y a r  of the old one. Work was done 
R> the light of bonflrea which It waa 
necesaary to feed with oil to keep 
burning. Workmen had difllculty in 
keeping' a foothold in t'he soft mud. • 

Shortly after, midnight the negro 
lal^rera stampeded when g large 
■He* of the old levee fell into the riv
er with a loud crash.* Many of the 
negroes refused to return to work but 
this morning about l.OUU men were 
on the Job and others^ were being 
rushed In ky special tralna.< if tho 
leva* breaks several million dollars 
of. property damage will follow but 
H la not believed the water will reach 
this city.

3730 SCHOUSIICS 
HHVHM TA

DEATH COMES TO 
o m u E v .  I R. HAMLIN

MTEIICOSTAl CANAL 
“ OPENINC JUNE 12

Oraatest and Fnaat Motor Boat'Coast 
In th* Whal* World Along 

Gulf
% J

Kpc-lsl te the Times. .
Galveston, Texas, April 2.'>.—(ialver- 

ton ta atrldlng forward as a center 
oŷ lnlaEeaĴ  fpr motor'lloat owifera and
oi^rators. The great Intercoastal 
Canal Waterway will be o|>ened 
formally on June 12. 1!*1S and a great 
celebration will be held at (iaivesvon. 
June 12 and 13 In honor of the event 
AH ownera and operators of motor 
baata and amall pawar . orafl .aliinr
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tha Texaa coast villl participate In 
tbia event and preparations are being 
made for the entertainment of many 
thousanda of -vlaltors.

Three day* prior to the ppening of 
the waterway, a proceaalon will start 
from Corpus Chrtsti and traverse the 
Tvaterway to Oalveston, being aug- 

■ ni*ntad by, motot.^heats from every 
town along' the route. It ta estimat
ed that eight hundred motor boata 
w ill be In llVe when The piwesalo'h 
reachei Qalveatop. Boata of all 
niaklE and alsea will appear, llemon- 
atraUkg Jhe afeady advance In efjr 
clency in motor boa.t manufacture 
aince time when^hey first appear
ed in' this section. The trip frbm 
Corpus Chrtsti will prove a severe re
liability test, and owner* and opera
t e s  are evincing unuaual Interest In 
(Hr chances of many-.pf the craft to 
flniah the run without mtkhap. , Fleet 
formaUon will be maintained during 
the run to, iialveston, each division 
being commanded 'by ■ commodore 
apiK>inted frort  ̂ some town on the 
route. 'l/tavlnR, Oalveston the boats 
will be permitted to speed at will 
The greater-part' of three day*-will 
be consumed In making the run from 
Corpus Chriatl to Galveston. Or 
ganlxation for the celebration ,.hn* 
been sITectsd by the (ialvedton Com 
merclal. Association end a ,most at 
tractive program has h<*en arrang 
ed. From near thb Ixjulslana State 
line, the canal waterway extends 
■ long the entire gulf cosat of Texas 
and terminate^ at the Rio Grande 
For three hundred mile* a system 
of bayou* and lakes extend* along 
the Gulf 'cMat. government dredges

Intervening lands, establishing s 
magnificent • waterway fcapahle ol 
proving a  paradlae for motor boata 

Thia waterway opens up to motor 
boat men a pleasure grmind unequal 
ed In the world. The site and va
riety of the Inland water*, the never 
feiM og change frt)m the gulf water*, 
th '^ a o lu ta  freedom from stagnation 
tha ab*enc* of breaker*, teh prea- 
Mice of en^uRh Jump In the larger 
bayou* to vary tiie monotony of 
la t run. the perpetual cooling breexe 

cm the gulf, all add to the aitraid. 
l^nesa of thi* playground. Along

1

County** Share of Stats School Fund 
la $2S,5S0.5d—Indicataa Pop--,
^ ulation of 18,430

The scholastic iiopulatlon of Wich
ita county la 3730 according to a re
port just issued by thd* Stale Depart
ment of education, and the total ap-' 
portionment at $3.81 per dapita la 
325.550.&0 for the 1313-lS term, 36M 
of our school children are whites and 
133 are iiegroes.' '  The tdiaj niuhiher 
of acbool chlldran over a*vea and 
under seveotaon years o f ^ e  in Tex
as' la 1,017,133. aad'812’ 886 are whit* 
and 204,237 are colored. The male* 
number 1,15,603.and the female* 501.- 
530, ' Th* total ap|iort|oumenta are 
$4*,9«7.S81 for the State.
- It is customary to multiply the 
scholastic pi’ Polaticn by five, in or
der t(^ascertain the true population of 
the County and on (hia basis Wichita 
county hks a i>opulation of 18,650 an 
Increase- of 2,556 over tbu ^Federal 
Census of 1910.

The, scholastic population of the In
dependent diatricts of Wichita County 
Is shown In the following table:

District
Uurkbqrnett ..
K lec tra .........’.
Iowa I’ark . . . .  
Wlchiia Falla 
liii. of County.

White Colored Total
. . 209 209
.. 353 353
...187 187
..1768 ' 13« >»04
.,1077 1077.

BAILEY’S NAME 
IS MENTIONED

FORMER TEXAS SENATOR HAD 
POSSESSfON OF |1,S0(L0O0 FOR 

WHICH ST. LOUIS BANK 
* SUES

WAS HELD AS SECURITY
Bank Stalma It Waa Withdrawn With

out Knowledge of Direc
tor* .

Il.r ABAorlntfHl I'rnia.
S t  U>uls. April ■ 35.—The name dl 

fqrmer S ta to r  Dailey of Texas was 
brought Into the" proceeding* j3 f the 
National Bank of Commerce of St. 
l.,ouls to recover $l,'itH).lH)0 worth of 
the stock of the .Nashville Terniinal 
Company here today.

The ataiement waa made that with- 
TTirt -the hnewledge ef H i*^dtp*elBSs 
the stock was taken out of the bMik 
and turned over to Senator Halley, 
Halley, the statement continued, plac
ed the stork in the Standard Trust 
Company of New York, where It re
mained three years and waa then 
drawn out by the Tennessee Construc
tion Company and turned over to. 
henry. Clay- tifitce .o l St. I,oj|la. Thjs 
statement was made by GeorgeVI.*. Ed
wards, attouey for the bank A  the 
hearing'beiRfe Huge MuenlTL irteflAT ' 
commissioner appoiilted to hear\the 
cgse.

Edwards said thgt the Term in i 
Company stock waa taken by tse 
Tennesaee Company as security fi 
paijrment for the building of the tdVi 
mitlal and Ifl 1904 pledged by the' 
Construction Company &s aecurlty for 
a loan from the. NatiotMiI Hank of 
Comrrtbrce.

In the siRt It Is charged that 10, 
000 sbayes ef the atovk Were with
drawn fhpm t^e hank by Fierce or hia 
agents , !^ i le  the loa'n was atUI un- 
partd.- Tsle siiW ta to recover' tM|  ̂
stork or 11$ eqiNva|ent, ll.500.000r

Henry Clky Pierce who followed 
Edwards on .the stand teMifled that 
he had l,eco*We Involved to the ex 
tent of nearly $7,5oA,ooo througlt* m la- 
placed conMence Itl̂  the fkfe J. C 
■Van Blarecom former president * of 
the bank. * - ,

FORMER PASTOR OF FIRST 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH SUCCUMB

ED TO BRIGHTS DISEASE 
THURSDAY

BURIAL III TENNESSEE
News of Hia Oeatl* Recalvad Hart
.........~ This"'Mof whig Ehd'~Not

Unaxpactad

. News reached here this morning of 
th* death of Rev; R. H. Hanilln, form- 
or pastor of the First Chriatlaa 
Church of this city, hia death having 
oeeurtsd at Battle Creek, Michigan'at 
4 o'clock Thursday afternoon. The 
meaaage announ^'lng his death came 
from John City, Tenti., from member* 
of . hia family there. The end had 
been expected for several days. -

Another message waa ex|H>< this 
morning announchig the riuleral ar- 
rangemeata. it la (tsperted that the 
body will be brought hefe for burial 
bealdg the grave of hia son. Ashley, 
who was killed in an automobile ac- 
rldent about two years ago, but this 
is not definitely known.

Rev. Hamlin 4vaa almql year* 
old and waa a native of Tennesee. He 
had been a.mlniater in the Christian 
church, for thirty years or more and 
held paatoratea. in a number of Tex
as Cities Including HHUt'oro, McKln-' 
nhy, Palestine, Fort Worth snd here. 
V Before coming to Wichita Falla be 
bad been engaged In evangelistic work 
for three or four years. He was pas
tor* of the cu^rch here nearly four 
years leaving about a year ago for 
Johnabn City to heroine pastor of 
one o f the largest churches of hiy 
denomination in the South.

He was atrlcken a few week* ago 
with acute Brlght'a disease and tak
en to Battte Creek for treatment.

Rev. ' Hamlin was an eloquent 
speaker and g zealous worker and waa 
very ' popular with all Jieople of the 
city.

He leavea a widow and four chil- 
itfan.

BuHal At Johnson City.
_ Sam Sprolea received the following 
telegram this morning from Mrs. 
Hamlin at Battle Creek. The tele
gram was sent last night but waa not 
delivered tint.il thIa morning;

**How ckn I say It. Bfother Ham
lin passed away at 4 p. m. to
day. I am cnished. Start for home 
tomorrow. We will lay him to rest 
at Johnson City, Tenn. how ,̂1 wish 
we were with you all. but It doesn't 
■eem possible to come. Pray for lia.

"MRS. HAMLIN."

P E flM IH ETIliH L
HUERTA SOLDIERS

CABINET ALLOWS MEXICAN FU
GITIVES TO RECROSS BOR-*' 

DER AT EL PASO

f R U IE S n O  60L CULOUin
Arixona Man Imploras Texaa Governor 

Not to Permit Naatratity *  * 
Violation

By Asaorlaled Praaa.
Vashington, April 2-">.—The Cabinet 
ay gave permiaston to 800 Huerta 
dlera 'who were captured on the 
lerican - aide after the battle of 

.\a^ to be trangporte<l across Arizona 
to A  Paio. where they are to re- 
crosaXlnio Mexioan ledf^al territory 
at Jukrex. ' V

theXwalerway ace modern cities with 
■plehdid hotel facilities fof the lour- 
iat A h o  desires variation of life on 
th/ trU>- A sandy bottom I* preva- 
leilt the entire length of the water
way. The water, being Uiat af the 

p*rWmM.UJWL,UieJL,.»t iiuU,.aixe4iB».llLJlM™clentli^^
a channel through these waters gnd j^e entire year to pernilt Bath

ing. I
'The waterway will open a 'greki 

intercoastal trade operated b.v means' 
of motor boata. beretofor.e prohibitive 
through the danger of the gulf wa
ters to amall erafl. This trade will 
renter In Gglveaton and wlU proAc a 
walaable-aaaet to the vast commer
cial puraiilt'a of tha city. Many 
northern manuraeiurera will enter 
boats for exhibition purimaes. Gal
veston Invltea the world to celebrate 
with her' iKe opening of the great 
Southertr Intdteoaalal Canal water
way. - , \

SPEED WDIIUIICEILONDON MUSEDr'lltr OWIIERISIOOPIED
TEN MILES AN HOUR IS LIM IT IN 

BUILT UP PORTION OF 
THE CITY

EIGHTEEN MILES UUTSlOE
Mayar V lf*r*tia l« Oppoaad Raging 

af L'lmH ^r*Bi J^i£ht to Ten 
•Tilea ... ............

An ordinanea ssna adooted by th* 
city council last night lliuitiug the 
■peed for awtomobilm In the built up 
portious of the city to tei^ miles an 
hour^^Owing to the fact that tha 
old'ordinance had been held invalid 
In the county court an emergency 
was adopted o* Its flrat reading.

The built up partlona are more 
particularly deaoribed In' the ordin
ance aa belwaaa . Sixth and Tenth 
and Michigan avaBUe (the Fort Worth 
A Deliver track*) and the alley be
tween Scott and *lgmar street*. In- 
eludlng the diaUlct embraced In th* 
Are llmita.

The ordinBBC* aa originally drafted 
limited the apead to eight mil** aa 
hour in tbIa diatrkt. Alderman Rich- 
olt moved that the limit be raised 
to ten mtles land the motion waa sec
onded by Councilman Young. Meaars. 
Jllt'holt, Young and Gardner voted 
for the amendnieat and Mesara. Brad
ley and Reed opposed It. In the dia* 
ruasion preceding the vote Mayor 
Hell also eXpreaaed hia opiK>altlon to 
the aniendment. He auld be hud want
ed to aee the speed lljiiit more than 
eight nillea an hour but aince he had 
an aiitomoblld o f : hia own he ha 
changed hia mind aliout that. He bi 
lleved eight mtles was as fast aiw a 
machine could be run In the busl^as 
district without endangering oUlera.
"“ nut some of the niarhinea ^eon't 

hardly run that alow,” objected one 
of the councilmen.

“The machine that won't run that 
■low ought to be aeat back.to the far 
tory or to a machine abot/’ answered' 
the mayor.

The ordiimnre provl^a a penally 
of not less than live dpllara nor more 
than IKK) uixm conviction.

The State law a^lch iiermita a 
■peed of eighteen mllea an hour will 
govern In the city outalde the built 
up portion.
, In thia connexion niembera of the 

council urged a renewed effort for 
the enforcement o f the “(Irive to the 
right" ordinanf'e.

deveLdpebsjgei
300 B IR R R  WELL
THEIR ''NO. 5 WHICH CAME IN 

YE8T.E7ROAY REPORTED THE 
BEST IN PETROLIA 

FIELD

LUCAL MEN OWN STOM

ENGLISH NEWSPAPERS MAKE 
HUMOROUS COMMENT. ON 

AMERICAN “ TEETOTAL 
DIPLOMACY"

BRYAN IS ClNtiCIZED
AmarIcnn liecretary laaues _I^Um *at 

'""Explaining R*asbn'forTn-~" 
novation

By Aaenriaird Pma.
London, April 26.—"Teeto»al_ 

plumacy" aa auggeated by the li'iuj 
tion at Waahlngtun In Secrets 
Stale Bryan's wineleag dinner /o the 
foreign ambaasadora la ailraclj-Tig con
siderable notice from th4..,^romsan 
press. / .. *

The Dally Newa raises iji* qiieailon 
whether tbe American sMretary '^aa  
a r ^  moral right to hanlab pun^ 
and evndema Ma enfoyaad guests to 
Ire water" and aaka/'if llvla form of 
tyranny will not le ^  to some horrid 
consequence by Um  upHCttlng of d|. 
geetlon and tempi's of aoDie old faah 

Bad diplomat
The Pall Mall Gazette aaya "The 

capital o f  t l^  great republic la to 
baooaie kno,^ ga wlaby^-Wsahlnglon." 

•ryaiYExplaint Innovation 
W nahin^n, APrll 26 — "Brliering 

that the Jaaue aboald be met frankly 
In the beglnaing, I told them, when 
we aat'down to the .table, that Mrs 
Bryan and I had bi*eti te^totalars from 
our youth, as were our parents before 
ua, and had never serve*] liquor at our 
'•hie; tliSl when ihe Preaidenl waa 
Und enough to tender m* the port
folio of Stale, I aaked him whether 
our failure li> aerve wine would be an 
embarraaanient to the Adinlnlatratlon 
and h* generloualy left th* matter ta 
our diacretlon. I auggealiHl that 
thought It unfair to aai^umo that thoac 
rODiIng to ua frciin abr 'ad would judge 
us harshly or be unwilling lo tolerate, 
'he maintenance of a iraflllkTivAl eua- 
tom. and expreaaad Ihe hope that our 
friendship would be made *q apttar 
ent lo them and our boapltgllty wo 
cordial that they would overlook this 
weakness In ua. If they regarded it as 
a w-eakneaa. My remark* were ap 
plauded by the company and we 
never spent a mor3 eiUoyable even
ing.

"Thgt I* all there la to the matter 
and "we ran e, nsider the Incident 
eloeed and Ihe ruafom eMabllahed, ao 
far aa we are concerned.'*

REMOVAL OF SHOPS '  
NOT eONTEMPlATED

General Managar W. A. Webb Write* 
Latter to C. C. HuN Correcting 

Runtors

The following received by.M r V. 
Mult, general attorney for the 

WIchItu Falla Hnea, should set at 
rest all rumora  ̂put In cirrulailon to 
the eff(>ct that the Norihweatern 
shop/are to be renioved nr that they 
are/eventually to be reduced In site: 

A'aco, Tlx.. March 14. 1913 Mr. 
^-t*.-Huff, tleneral-A ttorney -Wr W 

' t  N W., Unea. Wichita Falla, Tex. 
Dear Sir—Your letter of Alarrb 5th to 
Mr. Hryaon has juat reached .me 
hnuigh Mr. Schaff,
“ In order that you may put at rest

■ II rumnra In eonneetinn with the 
liermanency of oar ahop at Wichita 
Falla, W g to advise that there is not 
now In ronleniplaUoii, nor ran 1 
foresee any rotidillon w'hirh roubi
■ rise III I he-future that wmtM raure 
the’ rlorlng of our ahop at WIchli'a 
DYilla
V 'W e  have. ■■ you kitow, been re 
diielqg our forces at all |K,liita ilurliig 
Ihe pa*t 61) days In order to bring 
our expdHaea Into line with our earn
ings. ThTk action bps been luken 
every year To.,tbe paal without com
ment aa we Were not an much In 
th* puhlle*eye, aiid !• !• rery unfor- 
tiitMte flial with eaqh reduction in 
force there has at oneV been rstarled 
at Walnut Rpirngar Siiutbville ami 
Wichita Falls rumors lo 'tim eiTecr 
that theae force* were helnV Irana- 
ferrttl lo other poliita, etc. Thin, as 
you know, fa'not correct, as reSiK;. 
(Ions in force have been made at air 
IKiinta. and no men removed from 
the onllying diatilcta to other place*. 
Your truly,

“ W. A. WBHH.’

NEW BUSINESS
BUILDINGS PUNNED

Arizor^ Man Appeals To Colquitt
By PfM«

Austin, April. 2,5.—Ah appeal
waa madeXto Governor Colqilltt by 
Jack Noonah of' Npgales to prevent 
tbe State ofXTexaa from beconilnx a 
party to a diatbtrt violation of heii- 
trallty by the jwsaage of 800 Huerta 
soldier* througll. HI Paao.

Noonan claimed that the.adldieni 
were atlll In Huerta'a pay and that 
they will re-Inforr* tbe Jtiarex gar- 
rlaon.

Ojis'da Laavea Douglas 
By Aaaoelaian Press.
' •*tluuKla».-^riarr-»;Ai»eB'-8" » " ^igaaral-’ 
Ojlede, the Mexican federal,lenneral 
'd»feat'ed at-.N'|fo will |T>*ye this af- 
terpoon far 1131 fakb W lh 3.50 soldiers. 
Their arms and amipunitlOp have 
been turned over to thk .Mexican cOn-' 
■ill at Naro: ! \

♦  W \ 4
♦  \ -I - ' d
A  w e a t h e r  FORECAST 4
♦  ' ' ' --------  4
^  ri'eniitht far, fe a t ;  Saturday 4

♦  ,  4

Company WilK Start Work oh No, 8 
Monday and WiM Furthor Da- 

valog Property
The l^velop^ra .Oil Co., brought 

in. Ha tlTird big well In the Petroll* 
Held late yesterday afternoon and it 
baa been flowinff at the rate of 360 
barrels, per day since It Waa brougWl 
In. The new well la located hun
dred feet northeast of Davelppers No.
1 and those who have vislled the 
field aln>e It came ip aay it Is the 
t)est well in th* flel^. even '\better 
than Ddv^opera No. 1 or the Pro
ducers big well on the W era  trai-t.

The aand waa atruck at a depth of 
1772 feet arfd. the drill was atlll in 
the aandt_at. 1783 feet wheb the gas 
became so strong that drilling waa 
■topped and bailtn^aUrted.

The- flow cams on wItTi a strong 
head but provision had been made 
to control it'and the oil Wka flowing 
into the tanka within a few mlauter 
from two (wo and a half inch (Rpeii 
out of the aim Inch. . The well ha* 
not yet been Aubed but tha Tow ha* 
Iveen steady and undimintajied through 
tha two two and a half Inch pipe* 
aince yesterday aftemoon.

TOvelbpeyr' rd m ]»B r  
will siaTl work on -No. 8 which Will 
be located .500 feet west of their No. 
4.

ITartlrally all tbe slock of th^ Da- 
velopera Company la held by WU-hlla 
Falls people and 0. W. Beah I* the 
president' of the. company. Il la the 
heal bel l h a r ^ m f r " r * n »  pwpie 
baVe yet'made in the oil husine.'a and 
(he atock la worth many limea par. 
^yOihrr deep wella are nekrlng com- 
f^ io n  In likely territory la tha 
P e r i l s  Aeld and tbe next ten days 
la expected to see tha prodnction 
tbara'xXreatly Increased.

Jonec 4 Orlopp have prepared 
plana for Ufin Hoyd for a building 
jOOxtOO feet on Indiana avenua, north 
of Bevenih atreet. The building wiM 
be of brick, one atory in hglfhth % 
will have live afore moma. |t will 
cost in the neighl>orhood of tlS.OOO 
It la understood Mr. Hoyd la erecting 
the hntiding eapeciafiy for— tenant*  
who will occupy as aoon aa Jt la com 
^eted. . . ..... .-, y

.\i’ lani are also made for w ^ m o  
■tdey brick building Jo he erected by 
W .\Newton Maer. on Scott avenue, 
cloak to> the corner of Ninth'* atreet 
ThtaAbulldlng will be 50x80 feet with 
three stores and aiufrimenla for rent 
tag on\the upper fjoora.

INNOVATION B Y .
J. RAMP. MOORE

' x ----
\ , . \ '
Waibington, April 25.-rnepresenta 

live J. Hampton- Moor*, a Republican 
in thk tariff debate today Introduced 
a novhlty which so far s i la known 
la new In the history of ('ongresa 
His speech on the tariff wa* deliver
ed by the reading of questlona by a 
clerk from (he speaker's ataiMl and 
Mr. Kloore answering from the floor 
■Mr. Moore's speech was In the nature 
o f’ a tariff debate fol^wlng Ihe line 
of Plato'* Republic Inform. He rwTt 
tp the deek a det of qneallonc which 
(be Clerk pro|x>unded to him and to 
which b* gave answers.

TYTSOBB SIGNS 7  
- A 1913 CONTRACT

Be AMoHafeK Ueess ,
Detroit.* Mich., A|<rlt 25 —After 

conference with President Navi* this 
afternoon .Ty Cobb, center fffldar of 
(be Detroit American l<eagu* .-team 
signed hli name to a 1913 contract 
The terms were not given out. Appit* 
cation lo the National Commlaaion 
(or the ra-lnstatemenl of Cobh will be 
made Immediately.

$64,775 TO TIIt 
1 D A H  PERMITS

CITY SECRETARY ISSUED SIX ' 
BUILDING PERMITS THURS

D AY AGGREGATING 
TH AT SUM

THE RECORD IS BROKEN
Total ..for Month up to Twenty-Fifth

^*n|T84,7«t5.'M6rii 'prrfhxw-------
 ̂ Coming

Hulldlng |H-rmlta aggrt-gailng |k5,77.5 
were Issufl In Wichita Falla yester
day, this being Ihe largest amount 
o f p<‘rnills Issued In any* oim' day 
since Ihe the building permits ordl> 
nance Ixs-ame effective last vKKober. 
This lirings the total lAr the month 
up to this morning, .\prll 'J.5lh. to $1.54- 
765. vkhleh Is also the largeal-gpuiuiit 
of permit a Issued  ̂ Iti any one month 
since the ordliiali'e aas enacted '

Il is e»pe<-led that .permit* for new 
reafileiires to the amount of five to 
ten Ihouagiul dollars will be lasimd 
bel seen now and The end of ihn 
moiilh and If Ihe permit for the jics- 
First Pi-'*sbylerlHii t hur< h Is taken 
out Ibis monlh the total for the month 
will not faJI fgr short of 3’,’ im»,imio, 
which would he a reinarkahle sh o w 
ing for a city of the size of W'IcKita 
Falls, s hen Ihe fact Is taken Into eon- 
slderatlon that a larger amounl of 
roiislriictlon ls Ktdiig on juai outside 
he City liiiiils for which no permlla 

are issued
Penults Issitecl yesterday Itirlude: 
\. Kemp apartment house 

to cost ...................  ........... $6.5.'"Hi

COMMERCE COCRT 
UPHOIDSI. C. C.

OECIOB8 AOAINAT TEXAS COI«(^
t e x a r K a n a 'r a t e  c a s e

ORDER

CANNOT DISCRIMINATE

W. "K. Weeks, a garage .......
H. H^d’atleraon. (arage and

. '.i7.T ,

rkpalraNj.............................. ............................................. 8i»fl
Humphries, one story frame .

residence, H, and 0. AddI-
lion , , ' .................................

W E Franklyn. one-story frame
1.4W

Kih and Harrison . ; ............ 2,$i'0
Kell. McIntosh and Jones, brick * ' *  *

business building, block 163,
Ohio avenue .......... 15.UIM)

Total . . . . . . y . ............ IM4.778

PROGRAM BAPTIST A

Parainaunt Authority of th* I. C. C. 
Upheld—Texas Rat** Must 

' b* Ralead

By As^M-isled Frees '  , .  • '
Washington, April 25.—The Cum 

merce Court today upheld tho Inter 
state ('ofbnierco CoinmUsloty'a order 
In the Bhreveport-Texarkana- rate 
eases and In many reapecia susialn- 

AftiB.
■ re asking tha Supreme Court ' to 
adopt in tbe foity-Hve ilate rate cases 
now awaiting declalona.

The Commerce Court entirely u|>- 
held tbe |K>wera of C'ongreaa and the 
Interstate Commfrre Coniiiilsslun lo 
remove dlac-rimlnatlon by state ra I 
road coniiiilsskms in eiiforeiiig liitra- 
s^t® rates lower Aan Interstate 
rates which liave been held to^ e  Teu- 
■onable.

Jh' vlew'^of lBe"^ower Texas fa le i 
Snfreveport found It iniixjssible l\j com
pete with Dall/a and other Texaa 
center* becauae -the Inleralale rate* 
on .coinniuditlea from Hhrevepor\ .to 
-conttguous ^ezas points‘ were mkch 
higher than thOae from- Dallaa to iW  

‘*ame (lulnta in Texaa. Th j ConimeriV 
ISo iirt found \ the diacrtiiiinalionk 
against Shreveport 'by . the Texas 
made rate* ohviova and coneeded that 
the- Interstate rate*-were reaaunkble 
iCvIdeuee-, waa brought to show the 
lower Tex'*! rate* warei; lirtituppd 'fo r  
the declared purpoae ana in^pur 
Riiarice'of a aetiled policy of the Tex 
a »  slate rommlesioo to give Texaa 
jobberA preferential rate* oveX coin 
petitora In I.,9ulBlana^ and Not her 
State*. The I. C. tberetdre okrier- 
ed the railroads to remove the dis
crimination. To do ao Lt would have 
been neeeaaar^ for tbe railroad* to 
advance the Texas rates In opposition 
to Ihe State Commiaalon'a order. The 
ratlruada applied to the Commeree 
(Tourl to set aside tl|e Inlerstafe 
Commerce Commliaion'a oToera.

It waa argued (hat t'be fe<leral 
commlaaion bad no control of Slate 
made rates.

The ( ’ommerce Court rejected'this
am-tenUoMdul upbelil UtA Jiauipauiu
authorilV of the InteralXVe Coiiimer.'e 
Commlaaion'. Th* effect of Mhe de- 
d*ioii la that no atate n ây oy stale 
commlaaton rate* Impede lb* flow of 
commerce from other Slates dr pio- 
lect Its shippers agUnat outalde shite 
per* by dlacrimlngfory State raiek'

Fort Worth LIvtatock.
By Assnetsied Press.

Fort Worth, Taxaa, April 2.5.—Cat 
(I*  receipts 8,900 - including 22 '0 
troughs . Steer ataady at $4 54) to 
$7.84. Hoga receipt* 756/ Market 
■troog; tope |8.88.

»-Jk»ul„V

W O R K E R S  MEETING
A w'lrkers* meeting of Ihe Wichita 

llaptlst .\sao<'|ation. will bo held in 
Ihe Haptlst <'hurch at Eletlra Tuea- 
.lay: Xprir'2»lh.— K ' Wiml.ei- Troni'' 
WlrhUa Falla will attend.

The program follows: , ,
.(ient-ral Theme, "Our Revival t'aiii- 

palgn In thI* Aaaoclallun "
9:uu a m. Devotloual Svrv lees rim- 

dueled by ,\be Thoijiaa.
9 30 a m ‘''Peraonal ReapitBsiWItty 

In Our Revival Campaign,” ‘by J. W. 
Morgan 'and J. P. Boone.

Ill 15 a. Ill "The Reaponslbilily of 
the l.octl rh y rh es  In'Our Jtevlvsl 
C^miialgns", My T. R. Howie* and J l.
M Hurrougha. , *

11 iMl a. m. "<rire Respdpslldllty of 
the Kxeciillve Hoard In Our RevKal 

lgn“ 'tiy;_J. J -rboey
Hrnoks

U.3U a .-io—Sormui. 
nind by G. M. Parker.

Dinner perved at the 'k iiirch 
1 30 p.-m Experience^ l<*etlng. eni 

phssixing Personal effort in soiij wm 
njng. eonducled by, M. a  Hlanlo n 
hbip,

2 '15p m. Hoard meeting 
3:99 p, m. "The Uea|>ona'(h litr of 

Ihe Sunday Si'hmd Superlntetig snls In 
Our Revival Campaign," by |,. ■ II, ' 
l-OiwU-r and H. Womack.

3-3n p. ni. "The Responsibilfk of 
Sunday School Teacherv-Rb Dtif I’ Ot 
viva! K'pmpalgn" by Mrs,. \V, f,. lOb- 
ertaibn and W L. Daniel.
0 4-(Mi ff. m. "Plans and Covertants fi 
ouF Revival Campaign" by VT .V D»i 
can and W. II. McKenzie.

From every ronaideratl.m this will 
be a very ImiMirtant meeiing and a 
large attendance from every church la 
urged. The committee appointed at 
the last Hoard Meeting will pA'seiit*- 
definlte recommendations And every 
member of the Rxecu'tlvc Hoard Is 
jn<peclsHy urged to be present'' Them 
are sofe who have hot attend>><l a 
mnetlng,.since they were etecled. and 
their presence and counsel Ip greatjy 
needed.

w  r. n y jji»:i,.
• j *W . ft .\IcKE.NrrE.

*  PRIESTS FORfflOOEN #
♦  USE OF AU TO M O aiLf. O
A Rerlln.' April 25-^Roman ♦  
O Catl)o1ir priest* In bishopric O 
A of Treves are forbidden either A  
A to own M  to ride In dutomo- ♦  
A biles. 'This order was Ugiifd 
A on the ground* that the use of A  
A aulnmobilea la ‘ tnconalatent A  
A with the humanity of the clergy A  
A and also Ihe .fraquepi raiiae of A  
A ffnant lal embarraasmfnt to A  
A  priests. A
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A

I
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P A L I  A S  &  W I C H I T A  F A U 2
‘ > 35c Ties

• if

Saturday Special

New American Ambassador 
-N eeded. ^

dAU AS & WICHITA FAltj
Ohio Avrnue, Corner Efichth Street

Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE A Q lN T t

f'diifi) Ms»fl Sliildnu'j)! of (Ilf Cumlition ^

First Naiioiial Bank
Wit'hiln l'\ill», Tfxii.'i 

A( * of Imsini'SH April -Itlj, 1913 

ilK SO l’UCKS
I,nan<  $615,118.28
I nitiil SlatiM Komis .. • , • 101.000.00
M.K-ks iiml Komis  ̂ 59,187.14
Kiat K.stnU*, Kuiikintr lloiisi* uHil Fixt«. , ,

Itirt'M 58,677.66
( ‘iisli jinit Kxfl'siuro ■ '  176,005.34

( 'i i|iT1.m1
.*siin*IUS r'
1'mliviOiil ProCKit.

U .X n iU T Ih 'S

Niilioiijil Kuiik Nolo.s ' 
Pcposils

‘ r7TI*.009.988.12
4>

....... llOO.OOO.Ofl
.........  125.000.00

-24i41.,94
. . .  100. 000.00 

I) i f .346:18

$1,009,988.42
'I'hi' .iliOvi'1S(iitr?m‘iit is oorrort.

• w  M MtilRKC.OR. ( nshlor. ' .

iKilwarii I Itcll In ihn Houaton Chron

A dkiiik till* li'h mnliaaufior. In thr 
Up! <m«il*- MTVlrV « f  the Vriluxl t4ia t.. 
li« inlaMlon In M«.xl<'0 ha* *|oud out 

.la a anil iniM|i aalary aufririi-nl, M- 
Ill-nap* ll.hi, (loaUlon ilominalinx. 
chancpa finfsl. Quallflcalloiis for (hp 
tob^Miv# not. iMMtn aMUUUlmt. .XtUi «nt'. 
i.aapiitlal IhltiK waa polltIcaMiull. Tbp 
r«*i Uldn't nmllpr. • •

I'mlpr I hi* r'idp Ihn illploniatlr pnat 
ai Mi 'xImi City haa nni tx-cn liard to 
rill Till- I lie u in Im'III iiaually ilt-all In 
illlil'iinaili' kikiiIh laniii'd al Waahlnp; 
Inn. ilPlIVMri’il raniii.il apixs-hp* at 
illtilniiiatlc dlnnora, and did not wnffy 
hla dlidomallr aidf Ilia dlidomalli 
prpapripp al lh« laiat waa in reiiulU 
Ilf aprvlcp duly rpiidprod hy antiiP p< 
lltiral aiiinPbiMly hai k h< niP. Tutoroi 
In lm*lo hla iiianiiPr wa* crudn. Coli' 
^u-loui of hpitiK harkPd hy thp biRKPa' 
lliliiK (in I'lii'th. hla air ajia couOdcnl * 

wan. Ill ahort.  ̂a- iUpUimallC Inftr.*
Thi' pmaent lin'iiintipat' «nla*ri{o<

• lip aiiiip nf action. IN* (Jlffp/nd frin 
ila pri'dnri'HHor In ihni lip had ha4 
llphiniHlI)' irainliiK o f a itio<I<m1 aori 
riip MPilcn jnh waa prninotion. I'ih 
hnaaliiR liilliatlve and ahrowdiipaa, h- 
|Mlt ipttnpb Inin I ho pnaltlnd. A 
« hflliiK'.a ofciirr«d In .Mpalrn'a rovpit 
nirnl hla IniKallvo look nn afnam Th' 
Mfnp'. nf Ilia i ppratlnna wliloncd h>np 
di-aii nf IIk flinlniiiatlr enrpH tip lx 
ramp Ila dirlalnr Form Piivoy In Ih- 
anvprninpiii hp' hopainp Ila prIlU 
Whi'n thp RovpmniPtii fp|l liy vlolpnc 
hp applaiidpd thp iiaiirplnfc power an< 
ainod aponaor for It a a rir  Tho hint 
Pal dpvpinpnipnl pi'iwllilp In an an' 
liaaandnrahlp had born retPhPd,

ThP RnvprnniPnI'lhP amhaaaador In 
dnrapd la nnw lollprInR to ila' fall. IJ 
may pmapiilly bp rrralled hy an nn

MRS. LARAMORE 
TELLSTMUBLES

Lady hi Gopdwater Describes Her 
Nstressinl Experience and ' 

TelU How She Was 
' • Bnaliy ifeHevel

.Ooodwatef. Mo.— •I"®* *
t  little (tr l." tayi Mrs. RItey Lanmore 
" I  w u  a peafftuOeterlroiq dyspepsia.

I suffered misery after eating, and hat 
terrible hcartbuni.

I thought I had to suffer this way a: 
tongas I lived, but when I began to take 
Thedford’t  Black •Draught, in sraal 
doacs, every night, the heartburn was al' 
gone in .a few daya, and I could ea 
without diatress 

I took two. ainall packages In «It, and 
although that was tome time ago, thi 
dyspepsia has not returned.

I speak a good word for Thedlord'i 
Black* Draught wheneveFl have the op 
portanlty

If eating (ladlMi OtllRR. «e  uige yui 
to try Thfdlord*a'Black-Dr^W. Ii 
cleanses the system, helps the stomach tc 
digest its food, regulates the bowels, aat 
slimulatys the liver.

It acts gently and it without bad aftar-
fUatta. Tryli RriwaSe.

4 A«lTrrtlMB«lsib

T
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NOW llSIfN TO WHAT Wt 
\ HAVE TO SAY :

xouu'thOH? alxuil Imlir.H light weight coat.**.
..\>* wV liHVc sairl hrforc <uir i»lan is to give 

i pisiplh ;roo<lA clH’np when-llu'.v mufil (he . 
Vgoods. not wait until the time of use hrt.v 
yasserl. U'hivt rio you want with u.rofrigcf^? • 
iVtol ins Peeenilier pr a spring iiml .snmmej; 

Iriuit .sale in AiigU.st ? So we are »foing ip \ 
giW yon the opiairlunity to buy conts ch«*ap 
no*—ulnhi >Tni can get thv full neiwthn’s isae ^  

_out yf Iheni. There is afl through the .sum-  ̂
mer'^ome nights .̂ amt days that are rather 
rhilly\iimpo.sitions,.aml n liglit weight roift iiT 
the ' nght lh1ng--*enongh 4ĵ iid nlxiut why. 
•Now h »^  are the prlees. \Vr won’t eyen any 
what tm’v were. You have all stu'n th'at 
Idufly oviTrlone Hi adviVtislng, so we just say 
wliat thej- are. •  ̂ '

- i\ '
\

CoAt.s at 

( ’oafs af .. 

( ’oats «(■ 

.('(tats at . A

\’

•V
T(» buy a coat or not to buy a coat, that’s the 

.â iinaitim WhetherJfj) bettec^r) suffer <jan- 
|)U*Ai«aut effect of thr* chilly wTndiii'oFHnSR^^ 
Jo y  the ,comb)rt» of one of these inex|>ensive 
gHi'meiiis-T-lhat is alsp a nuestion.'* Before 
you Jf'cide .s«H* our windows, sor* iKc coala. ^ , 
ami hear the prices. You’ll have (o\V»e an “ 
immune if .voii fail to bu.t', ■ \

Jones-Kennedy Co/

aralpful WasbliiKixn. K > are the 
urpat mlaundPralood , ** ,

It I* to this pulii). *o *p«'i'tapularly 
lomiuctpd durln*. r.;«'pnl ypjira that 
arxianr or later a aucctsiaor .iiiUat hp 
arrrPdllpd. Het*ppii no* aiel Ihpn 
prORTPaalre calamity majr (le*<.|*ip 
chaoa to Im  followed by lalnn hut n <1 
lur ..to comp ran the dl^ploiiiailp 
repreaentative of WaalRhsion ~Tn 
Vleilro b«.. thP ruhlx-r atamp of |- r- 
iiier day*. Tbla will not b«. dup to 
•lie refuiRPnt glory which the offlcp 
haa aaaumpd under the prraPiit iii- 
rinnlipnl. bii| to slarllinic chancea In 
the rpaitonalKllitlPS of the poal.

When Waahinatnii dlatlnKulahed 
Mexico by lirtlnK ir to the upper fen 
r dlplnmallr sratlp H ip . anuxilh run- 
Ina Dlaz-ClpatinHo ina'chine waa In 
nil BwInR. Mesiro waa aBBumlng im 
ortanre ai a resiKxnaible nation, ila 
ywaya were aa aafp aa a rliurth. 
a proi'paapa pr'-apnisd the oiitwanl 

^mhlanPW of* iwTinanpnt Inalllutloim

prfunrlory. An iinibaapador iiiIkIh 
take himavlf rlilli'uhma. hut Iip poiiIiI 
:t I’Ually placp in hazard lh>' entpiitp 

ordlajp or the lopa of hla country 
ten .
The new .Mexico which piip < f thcac 
lya will r)»p from Ihp niliia of the 
Id will make arpiitcr dpiiiand iiiein 
IP otmrartPr ami iiuallty of ihp 
'nllpd matPH AnibaKaador than was 
ontPtnillatPd In ihaf oarllpr tlinr 
he amhaaaadorial iKialllon will rail 
ir ail order of brain and iM-rHonallty 
iprrlor to that rptiulrod by any diplo- 
lallc poat In VVaHliiiiKton'a klft. .Ml 
lai Kcniua and Kcnlalliy can perform 
III be i|pman(t<.il to ronaerve thi' fn- 
•reata of doapuilei) Arucrirana with- 
•it apiiearanop ofifropil. All the per- 
>nul InlPRrlly anil Judanioiit of 
merlrn'* beat alandarrt will be neeil. 
1 lo alfl rlalma na wtiual and, anpiKirl 
lat whlrh ta fair. ' *
Ainorlcan illploniutii’ meddliiiR In 

IpxIco la doubi loH*'Iho atiicg'Item of 
oaalp In l.afln America Nation* 
lUth of the Carlhlwan whoae trade, 
nder conipetlni; tariff, Ibe I'nlle*! 
'Htea muBt now have, will watch 
'•wlilnaton'a iii w' work with pltileaa 
re I ’ndtiP KPiieroslly of act or pro- 
•aalon. more even than herolofore, 
III tip looked .ii|iou with aiiaplclnn: 
raapliiR of any kind will he eon. 
•inned ah<l rifhxtPd In trade b it 
ncp Ilptwpen a Reneroalty that 
nacka ( f patronaxe and a RraaplBR 
*iai amellB of power there .la a me 
mm where Juallce and Jiidanirnt Hr 

la thia fair medium place llinl will 
- 'tnimend .Itaelf lo l.attn .American 

tinda iiH Hip 'rm* <'li.vallnn upoi, 
vhich to build a ronfldence that edn 

- •> coined liilo profit
The American Industrial Invaaloii 

f .Mexico lias lieeii driven lo ultbr 
)ut. The Amertraii aiM-lal order 
nee llie amuaenient of Mexico City 
aa been dlaiiienils-red. The nRW 
ulualrlal niovem<*ni that must begin 
hh .Mexico's TeorRiinlzatloh * neaka 
IP RiibllnR band of anilMsaadpripT 
i,Hh a°d liifidllt^ncp The new- Be
iai life ih a l^ ill spring up anionR^bft' 
ew American residents must be 
laced upon a higher plane by tin 
zaMdorlal example and Influeuye.
The soft snap feature of WaahInR 

in's jopreaeiitatlon. In Mexico has 
iaa4igaarail— The jeceinted uolltlea 
ccount wifi not longer siitfite aa 
older ' (  the office.. man who 
ilie;\ w ith Hie ' prcfes'clonal plkem 
mong his resident countrymen to the 
cundal nt the fairer minded will not 
II the bill.
All thi. elemenia of opiHirtunlty for 

idlvldiinl Vnieriran effort exist In 
'laxico. They will declare themselves 
ne'w', whe'n 'a rAnllHUlUififfT linWl 
feres |M-aci. If-Hie .American Hiiibas 

itdor "ht «4iiirge-when--ibHt--day ar 
'Ives Is nf the re<|uhalte eaHht-A the- 
ivorflow\ lif' Aiiierirati energy 'trt.*o the 
itid wllluiot only brltiR good Vat urns 
o .Hie liiulvlilual: It will fiirnlsb an 
hjeci lesiAin In develniniieut JhHl\wl1l 
ake the Afliig froin laitlii Ani<-rft;an 
'latriisi aiiA draw t»> American -nt'̂ r 
lianl* t|>e, tf^de of a rontlnen^

- s a f e r -Yh a m  c a l o m e l
Oodten’t L lv^  Ton* at Night Will 

Stralt|ht*h iCou Out ByAMorp 
log. C^omtl, May Knock 

Vau Out\of a Day’s 
Vork.

If yon are it calobief .iia'nr iiexl time 
imi are lenrpled l«V Iry It ask yoor 
dntgglat If .he rail \«h»oluti>ly guar 
.inlee the tiritg not "fo\harm‘yoiT He 
-vOtt'l do II tiec^ le  hX C*A,N'T do tl 

Hul here Is a Jirrfect'suhslHuie for 
rzlohiel which thn.driiRgMI goes guar 
titlce the famous I>ndapn'a T.lver 
■fone Miller flrng Store y i i l  refund 
vour money wtlhoiit n'lealu^n tf you 
are not thoroiigllly aatisfl 

Hn to .Miller Drug Store wl' 
nre aci|uaiitt*d ftrilh - and llfui 
about Ihn great number of 
who are taking K îa nguarkahle 
cdy and feeling better, keeenr, heaXth 
h-r. and heller Able to enjoy life Ih 
ftttovrMtw.BUBtc, .Blirn lAlklBK..xAUia

Why’  Ttecauaa calomel la a^-isilaon' 
- one iTikt may gtay in the ayatwm 
and while aeemlng to benefit >mi lem 
poraHl.r, niAy stjg 'harm In Ih f emi 
If .ton hertm’t fait these 111 effecth ao 
far, it I* beeaua* you are (ortuasre 
enough to hart a atrong conttltuHon 

Don't take thg rlak any longer (let 
a bottle of Opdaort'a l.lret Tone r.Oc 
and note how easily and natnrallv 
It rorreett all hllldut conditions, how 
It clear* away that-airk headlchc nnd 
coaled tongue, hosr II seta you right 
vrlihout ache or griive - The nv>*\ 
yoaderful thing la the world (or- 
ronatliHUIon

(A.ieerflaeawat)

- X

To Economists:
The idea that you 

have to pay a big
price for satis factory_
clothes now-a-days 
should not he enter-- 
tained hy men who \ 
are up to times. A  t
If.'iHt mi-n who know tin* ffricieiu-yof 
(his .storp havf I'-ariutl that .you can 
get “ guarantftvl dotht'.w” hero at vi*ry*,

' moflfrate price.s. ('lothes that are 
gi^rantml to us and to you by the 
makers that tliey xvill give every ele
ment of clothes .satisfaction, style, 
wear and shajie retention. That means 
that if yt>u Oo not get all these things, 
we make gtaid and the garment is 
made gotgl lo us. To get this clothes 
(*eonomy and insurance all you have to 

' do is to select it here,

."̂ Our 310.00, $12..50 and $1-5.00 .suit.s 
carry the same st.vle, Avorkmanship 
and finish as thg higher-grades, the 
difference is in the cloth. Should any 

( suit that you may buy here ‘break 
down’ or prove unworthy we will 
ehtvrfiillv .satisfy vou. i
\ ;

f

/■

Theny range in price 
from $10.00 to $25.00 
and (he values are there.

....Professional Cards..,.
ATTORNEYS^

ROBERT E. HUFF
Attorn*y-at.Law

ITompt aUcntlon to all civil hualneta. 
Offices Rear of J-'lrat Naiional Bank

\V. K. Fitzgerald
3M-EiJZfi£BAU3l..» CQ&.

r. JA. Cox

Attornaya ab Law 
Practice In all ^burts

C. B. FELDER (County Judge)
Attorney-a^aWw

Dualneai limited to office practioa and 
Dlitrict Court cases

Wm. N.\nonner Jouetti. M. Bonner 
NNER A BONNER 
AHoeey* At Law----------------

Heneral fate and Federal I’racllcp 
01/lcea.v > klifft.*’, Oldg

Phone'
V*UFF, BAl 

Rooms—314,'

W. F. WEEK 
At

< iffieo 4n Roi

SMOOT A SMO 

OfTloa In

l«E  
Lawyei

til5 nnd 
Build

ULLINQTON 

Kemp A

y-at,L
i-Siampftr Building.

prg Bulling

HU044E8 A BOON
Ai A- Hughes T\R. (Dan) Boone 

'* -Atto^neys'-a
It0()m over- W. B. MAf'lurksn's Dry 

.4 \ Oopds

3ARLTON A OREENWDOD 
W. T. CarlloD '  T. B\Greenwood 

AttorneysAt
Roote 17 Old City Natl. !l|nk Bldg.

Obnf  a af  faoBciSMi__ _
Eyery Nl^ht

,̂-Thls Houss Is Disinfected 
Every Dsy *'

Kpll.v ut Bs)^
Pearl*

Pof Her Bp.''a Sake.
The iHe of Strife.
The Chief'* Predlrment.

MATHIS A KAY '
T7'H. J&kthtff---- -------" JOIIB U. Kgy

■ Attorneys-at-Law , 
Office':' First Nattoual Bank Annex.

N,QHOLSON A BLANKENSHIP 
Attorneya-at-Law

Room 3, Ward Building

Ward
Lawyer

BuPdlng FMghth 8treef$’.

CAKRIGAN, MONTGOMERY A- - 
BRITAIN

-Lawyers
Room 214, 215, 216. 20» K. A K. Bldg.

REAL.ESTAtE

E. B.. GORSLIiXE -
Real Estate and Rental

. ;ou 7ih K4r*»M....... ........
Office phone 72(L Realdeiico phoifte 163 

PHYSICIANS'AND SURGEONS

DR8. COONS~A ^ENNETT^ ' 
Phyticiank and Surgeops 

Dr. 1.. Coona - Dr. R. A.‘Bennett 
Offtco PHpnoL 137 \

Kea. 11. RAb. 137
Office 718 Ohio AVenu*

DR. J. C. A. GUEST .
Physician imd 'Burgeon
I OAT A. n..i

Phones:
Room 307 Kemp A Kell Building 

Residence 21f; ortlce 2̂0

G. R. YANTI8, M. D. .
WlQhItn Fall*. Texas 

tBsoues Women. Cfilldrfia and Oen 
eral Prartlrw \ ' *

Ffcat Slate Bank amUjAisI Bldg. 
Hours 9-11..7 5 Telephone-AlO

DR. JOE E. DANIEL

Rr^m 3<i7 Kemp and KelTBuflM g 
Phones— Office 808; KeeldenCe 98ft'

OR. A. L. LANE
Phyticisn and Surgeon 

Rooms 13-13 14 Moorn Bateman Bldg. 
Office Phone 686. Residence Phone 487

o s t e o p a t h i c '"

OR. W. B. FARRIS
Osteopathic Physician 

Office 203 K. A K. Building 
Phone*: office 206; residence 239

DENTISTS

OR. W. H. FELDER
Oeatlst.

Soi\thweat Corner Seventh StrMt and 
Oftto Avenua

OItJr. R. BOCEN. ............
Dentist

OBioe over First Slate Bank 
Houf8:\.From 8 a', m. to 12 m., and 

Loin 1 p. m. to S p. m.

»HOTOGRAPHERi

HADDIX STUDIO *
HlWh Class Portraits

Cojnmcrclal Work
Copying. F^nWglng. Amateur finish
ing. ].arge yM>llnetion local 
710H Ohio. \  XVichita Falls,-VVras

SPBCIAI-I8T8

DR. 4. ^  GASTON
Physician and Surgeon

nisPS*cB 6f Women a Specialty, 
Offfee-^Over Kcxalt Drug .Store. 

Residence 610 Scott Avenue 
Pbonos—Office 557; Residence 249

PUANE MEREDITH, M. D.
'General Mcdldne and Surgery
Office: Mrxirr-Batoman Building 

R(M>ma*4 and 5
Phone*: Office 486; Ke*ldence 486 r* 
Thoroughly Rqupped Pnlholnglcal 

Bactetiological and Chemical 
lAboffstorfe*

The only reliable way of carpet 
clesn/ng Is the Handy Man’s way. Try 
M. \  7! tfc

Phystolans rnd Surgeon*
llooik* 403 nnd 404 Kemp A 1-iell Bldg. 

\  . Office Phone 98
Smllh’Vrealdenre phene .............. 6|0
.Bell’* tyaldence phone . . . . . .  221

DR8. BURNSIDE. wT̂ LKER AJONES
-AurgerVand Qenorat Practice

Dr, HurnalilH* Retidence ....N o . 216
Dr. Walker’* 'R esidence.........No. 267
Dr. Jone*’ RedAence ........... No. 844
Office Phone - \ . . .  .. No. 12
Moors A Bnten^n . ^ d l o f .  Comer 

Ith sn^lndtsna

L. D. CONN
Physician add Burgeon

SiHte r.04 Kemp Atwell Bldg
Office Phone 576 Rfte. Phone 117

Eye, Ear, Note and, ThroS* * 7
Suite 308 R e m in d  K eH ^H tH ai

G U A^AT iT iE ^AB S^A  TITLE CO.
W-.. F. Turner \ . M, I. ^ t to n
V ----702 7lh St. Phone 661 . *  ,,
“ Awuracy and Promp\oei» our Jtotto 

-^fptary Public In Office 
Oeeds ,̂ Contracts, Elc., Written

NOTARIES PUBLIC

M. D. W ALKER
Notary PobMo 

Kemp A  Kell Bulldlh
----- W~ a r c h it e c t s

GLENN BROS. .\
Archltecti - \

Bnile 3. Frlberg Building ,
- Offl«.« Phone 116 \

Phfine* 938 and 7tt

■\

PATE A VON der LIPPE
Architecte and-SuperIntsndeRts

Office: Suite 400 K. A K. Building.
Phone 906 _ •

. VETERINARY _________

E Mrwigga J. T.Tmylor
D. V. M. -  D V. M.
WICGS A TRAYLOR, 

Graduate, Licensed VaUrlnsHan* 
WIcKlia Palls, Tetas MV . 

Office Phone 83; Reeldenck^SS 
CONTRACtOR* lU lL b if i lS  ■

f iT T S  KHO TAiFdH lS '
Constructors and Builders

Office mom 26 old postofflce biiltdtnig 
Phone l l t l

/

.1:-
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■^0  wonder butter is so high. > 
Particular women who are .. 

loath to use lard or cooking but- ^
ter in their cakes and fine pastry, 
use table butter. With butter at 
the price you have to pay for it, 
that’s downright extravagance. Cottolene. 
is just as good as butter for pastry; for 

.frying, it is better. And Cottolene costs no 
I more than lard. Moreover,

Cottolene
is richer, and two-thirds of a pound of it will 

' go as far as a full pound of butter or lard.
And lard and Cottolene are not to be mentioned in the same 

breath, for Cottolene is a vegetable product, healthful, always safe
srxu siicuw-iv

but never greasy food.
Remember,Coftofcrie is better 

than butter, better than lard 
-rand much more economical.

Local News Brevities
* FORMU OPENING OF 

NEW STORE TONIGHT
My inotior Miller le llt U tor

Kiir SHlurda>' I lUtHr strawliftrli**, 
Itcaiu, radlshHK. lelture, Kieen 

uiiioiiH, s|>iiiKrh. 't iiiatiN‘H, new
iwitalni'H. (iinilpx, lH>ete and n-Jt-ry 
1 '. II. Ilardt‘ iiiuii. (ilioiii'a and 
•tv Ito.

R U. niU, uDdvnaker, ollleo u d  
parlora 'JMO Scott Aro. Pkono MS 
Prompt ambuUoce irrTlco -86 tfc

Dr. Prothro, deutiat, Ward bullditfc. 
Kl(litb Street. 6U tfc.

Kor Saturday I olTi-r eiiawbeirica.

TRY THIS RECIPE: 

---------Fried Oysters-
 ̂ parMil'a moment

to dry out some^f the iuice to pre* 
vent epatterins during the frying. Lay 
them in aeaaoiuxl bread crumbe, beaten 
egg «nd again in bread 'crumbs, then 
brown a few at a time in deep, amok- 
ing-hot Colloltm*.

Made only by '
TH E  N . ^  F A IR B A N K  COM PANY

KTiH-n b«>Hiia, radlalif..<. leilnce, Kt'eeii 
tinloim, K|ilnarU. fri'Kli (nniatoeH. new 
potatrc*. uirnlpa. It.-ela and 
('. H Hardeinan, iilionea 4:iJ and llUl’ 
VS Itc.

Ft r anSiltary carpet cleaning call t.h« 
 ̂Handy Man. • TS tf<

Uy motto; Miller telle tt for leaa

D.'. Uolding. dentlat. offlce 2n< 
Kemp A Kell building. Phone SOC 

. ’ . t »  tfc

Fur Siiiurdav I nffer iHraw lterrie>‘

Art Loan and Jewelry Company W ilt 
Receive VialtorP'ti New Quar. 

ters From 7 tp 10 p. m.

The ftiiiial upening ,o fH ie  new 
•tore of ihe *Arl laian tc Jew Irv t'«i 
lakea place, thle Vvenlng from 7 to It* 
u'cliv'k. and Mr. .\rt la ntaklna prep 
aralUma to entertain n larre number 
of vltitura. Durliip tlx* lioura no 
goods will be aold. the el re being 
turned oter enllrelv for the li|i.|)<'c 
tion of vl.titors ITuf. Kate or> litiatra 
hue been enguaed to render mual< and 
jMticry. Ililii|i; will In^loiie to inalie the

j.ereen liealit. radialn <. lelliice. prep 
(piiloiiH Hiiiiiach. fre.sli ti matoea. ncf 
liotun es. tiirnipa. beeta anil I'eleri 
( ’ II Ilurdemait. |ilH>neK 4"? and 2S?I VS Ite,

Kagle MeBrenger Setvlre;. iiromp 
delivery. P'.ione 12'>4 ' *S 6lc

Phone cot
i* tfc

f

B A K U A K T >  W CO,
S A T U R D A Y

SPECIAL........
.')(^lon’.'4 shirts, all sizes, splendid value in 

.solid white,'white with black stripes, dark 

andlight and fancy pattern^ regular 

shirt, .Saturday ........................ . 85c

f & f e r -
sld«l)4!« >S0

lean
cman Bldg, 
e Pbona 487

elan 
illding 
detice 239

h StrMt anti

te Bank
12 m., and 
p. m.

IRi

raitairk
ileur Knlab- 
local Mp"*-
Fallt.

Dr. Kelsoq. dentlat.
I Doctloos. ̂ —»  .

For Saturday I offer alruwberrlef 
I creen bean*. radiahi'K. lellure, .greet 
I illotiB, apinarh. fr*‘ah t inatoea. net 
,'toiaii'ea. tnrnipa, Imeta and eider' 
c. II. Marileiuayi. |ihotiea 4.12 and 21:I VH Ue.

My motto: Millar soils H tor tea

j “ ‘  t*agfp ‘  Meaae'nger *''serVIcV; promr 
[delivery. Phone 12'4 - 91 6tc

ai »a I
Phone 412 for extra tilee dretme 

I hena, r  II. Hardetn.an. 98 11

Eagle Mcaaenger Service! promp^
[delivery. Phone 12.14. '  kJ Cic'

Phofie 412 for extra nice drenae
I *ien«. (■ 1 1 . Mardemnn. 98 It'

The ladiea of the t'hraliaii t'hiirc’
I have indefinitely pnrt|ioned the dit 
ner In the baaeineat of the Kemp ani. 
Kidl blinding Katuaita '̂, April'24th. o'

I account ot Rev.' llamlin'a death.

Mra. W. J. Noteii will ofien her din 
I toe room .May lut at lltin ' Indlatii 
avenue. 98 ,',ti

Plume 412 for extra nice dresae.
beiiB. ('. 11. Hardeman. 9k ll<

I •»
I Church of the Good Shcphe''d. Epiaco

ftal.
II ■( Corner Klkhlh and lAmarl

Mornins aernion and conUrniat lo’
I at 11 o’eloek by lllshop Carrell, av 
.■dstid by Rev. Carrington.* K torill.i' 
invitation la extendeil to all.

75 Men s Suits Cath Grain.
Kanaaa City. April 2.1.—4'aBh when' 

■No. 2' bard 8S 1.3 to 9o: Xa. 2- re«t 
|$l to tl.<)4 Corn No. 2 mixed K  1-2 I ()nla So. 2 white 1̂  t ^'to 37-.

ucepalon pleaBuue'to riioai* w liii'iilieiid'
\ feature of the oieuiifon will be the 

Bouveiiirs wliicli .Mr. .\rl will give to 
all IlldleW utlemllllK I bene are liallil 
gome iterliiiK Bllver,H|>oouii, engraved 
with a pleture ol l.uke Wiililta. anil 
are Honvenira that an\ lady of the 
rity will be yUil to iHiHei'Kii In mlill 
lion to thia n large i-iil glaaa Mine will 
be given away.

Mr .Ar'l tiikeii tm little |>rlile in
Bhow’Ing tbia new etdre to the ..... iile
of WIilillB. and JUbiIv bo. for fii lie 
oiieiiing It KiiellB̂  Mn i'ea» and . Is u 
long step from itli' little More jti 
•ibli h he etarted bUHliienh here

The Blore t dii\ la re., pieiidenf 
'linmghout wi'b iliaimynlii flU 'gla■  ̂
ud gold and silver Jewelry, atiif In 
'gr.'orated' wiili firiiH and riiiinitig 
daiitM and heaiitlfill niiweri* Tlie fix 
•urea are of ehonlied 'ak. trimmed Itj 
"idil Ihe^ w hole of which niakey one 
'if the'preitlem viorei In IbiB jiurl of 
the ilate.

H'ORUNO ADOITION 
SCHOOL OONiRIICT l E l i

o »ron  If 

ineipngfrtK

Thel school bijC'fd Thiirsdav niebt 
iwarded the I'oiiirart fi>r the new 
ichiMil building in the faeiory addition 
o Brolt Jlro* whoae bid » jiBj,|Sji110.

'ildlng In to'hr* a one stori 
Ttirfure of f"iir rooms with 

valla KulHclently atrong lu earr'v an 
)ther etory when a'lldllionul room Iw 
'pmea iieceseary.
, Work la,to aiari on the hiitiding at 
incp and It it expeolerl 10 hive It eom 
l*1ele<t and Veady for oceuitancy by 4jie
lime aehom iipemr' In IhA fall 

The board haa piirt luiaetl bluek 4 of 
be HIghlanil addition as the atle ftii' 
he Bcliool

Wrong Kind of Bugo.
Robert m '  Plndell, chief*clerk of 

'he department o f commerce and la 
bor, wlU not allow expeiiao aegounti 
bearing "powder to kill cockroachea" 
unleaa the powder lâ  of a certain 
brand.

The naturallxatloD dfrlalon o f the 
department mfde a requlaltton for 
acme powder, naming a powder not 
on the supply list Put Mr. Plnitell 
would not supply It. Whereupon'he 
waa told that roaebaa walked arouhd 
In the kind o f powder he allowed and 
fattened at the expentg of the gov- 
emmenl. . '

"Then we will have to get oom* 
lllterent roachea," said Mr. Plndell.

in all latest styles and patterns in brown, 

j*rays, tan.s, fancy patterns, also blue 

aoroTP in  clurb-d in nil the new  sty le s ,, Ib r e g  

and two-button sack coats, the hoM’ Nor

folk sfylc Worth up to ?22.r)0,, Saturday 

"specTal....... .* ..........................f  17 95

r  LARGEST AND MOST MODERN S lb liE  IN WICHITA FALLS ^
--- - \_________________ Jb__ ;______________ _________L_^ 1_____________ ----------- --------—

Wichtta Falla Route
Via OInay (The New Route)

^  111 connection with (I. T. & W. Hy.
i la the SI«ort*l.ine in Mineral ,WpUs\

Round Trip  Fare $ 4 .6 0 — Limit Ninety Days 
No Change of Cars

Leate Wlchltg Falla 2;30 4). t t  iTrUe Mineral Well* 7:1*1 p. tn. 
i^eave Miuvrul Wells 6iULA,.Hiv..-^i:''iVe M'icliiia . Falls 1 2 01 .Nmm.

Why not ape^d Saturday night. Sunday and Sunday night a* .Mineral
—-J,   — . ..

You Want Cjirtice Bros. 
Jam s—The Best r/'

IMIONES 

■1;12 aiul 232

AI'TO

Di;i.(VF,llV

SI

\^ 'ry nfti'M I :un a.vke*!, “.W hat is the Im sP 

ja m , ’ ’ W om eH em ne to m e w antintr soniethinjr 

K«mkI nn*l n*il know ln jt tlie l:e l;iliv e .va lu es  n f the 

d iffeV e til brands jivk' niV •ipinion. 1 a lw ii ' s tell 

them  ( 'i i r t is  Tlr**.s. .ind I ne\cr liav*' h,nd a eom e

Iiaek excep l I’or m ore. ' I have th is wiimU iT i i l .
, >' '

twilit prikltnT in rjisplx-rries,/ h liickl<erries aiitl 
»

I'eaiches al 2'>c p* r  jrlass j.ir. l f „ v i » i i  want the
•r #

____ " i l l  tMianinte*' this.

C. H; Hardeman
A

Pure Foods

mm

A
4'. L, rON'TALSK. (I I*. A , \ 

Wichita F,»1Ib, Texas.-:.

\
5

I Thr»>f ‘

riTUECO. 
t, I, WttOB 
le „
ti our Motto . 
Office 

wrlftao

A l

ultdtng \ 
l «  \
8 and 7U

E
IntandaMa 
K. Building.

T. Traylor,
D V. M. 

FLOR, 
sUrlnartana 
re ta i aV  
aldench*BS 
lU I L b lW

.V-‘-

At Two-Two Each Afternoon

CHICAGO
LIMITED

O M AH A

.b-

Eight-Thirtv morning

Three of,the best trains to the.North, East and West. Through service 
to Chicago, Kansas City, Omaha, Lincoln, Topeka, Wichita and Okla- 

. homa City. Come to Fort Worth and star^yoiir journey right.. / •

Bulldart 
,fftc« biiltdleii
I

\-

t Ne  h u b
- Th& ^tore o f  Va lues

T i f t  Imtlmiim tvmntim
■Hands td reason why sotljc ix'ople are gel'-

iliig \aloiig lieM fr 'tm -Bm alt^^w ,^ges tlipli.

\■. ollM'F.s^re on Igrger wagen.

*9,50 ^pnng and aunmier suits )^r men and 
young Tn«m. made In all the ,latest mud.-ls. 
well made,\in’ .all the l;Ucst noveltiea uinl 

styles. In lancy casainver'' ami worsiedst lb 
colors, such M  fancy browns, grays, slate 
and tans, f l 8.*io\^alues, cbolfe . . . . . . .  $9.50

$12.50 SPECIAL Bl,.UE 8ER0E SUIT $12.50 
. \

iwo-piece stiniiiieT suits in l>lu.' and

black, and I •ol'j'thein for the i>asV
number of years, ufid wjll compBr<;^tbeiii wi. ' 

i-lal. nfl ^7.e4 . $12.!atfy 120.(8) tuit, sped
Uh
50

The Hub
\705  Indiana Ave. Th« Btora of Vafvaa

hiBFrick Refrigerators
Built on Honor' and Sold on Honor

^ B n y

Sixa»_.

But

.̂..P » ^ ,

, ^
$17.50 to $75.00 ,
. • •

Th e Herrick is sanitary and 
keeps food pure because it̂
is built sekntifieallv.

\ ■ ■ "

Buy a\Herrick at oBr risk

linire Co
.The StoV« PepMdabI

\A A . \
McFall Transfi

Gompailii
For be.st service, courteous treatment, rca/onahlc-diargc.s, 

and wp appreciate hirtrc or snuill order;*.

Offictf and'warehouse (GOO-BOS Indiana. Avenue
- --------------------------- \

OFFICE I^OCRS ALW AYS ; \

T ry  T IM E S  W an t Ads F o r ’Best Results
A

\
- „ i .

. i.
11
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WICHITA DAILY TIMES
P«kUih««l Every Week Day Atternoon 

(Except Saturday) ^  
Sunday Mominx

- B y -
TIMBM prHI.IMHIVq COMPANT 

(Printer* nuii PuMIsberti)

Bnildlns, Corner. S«>Teiitb Htreet
Hi*olt Afeiiue

il it  tbe l*oNt(»ffloe *t 'Wirhlla PnlU 
in i«H‘oiid*<'Uia* lottil rnatler

: r  a s s o c ia t e d  p s e s s

! and Bualneaa Office .167

inbarrIptloM Kale«:
•F  tW  Mnr or rurrlrri...........

tbe inontb uiiail or carrier) ........rrfK-
B j tb« vneF <iuaU or carrlr) ...........15<‘

m  Boward ... 
B. D. Doiieil

. ..<2eiitT*il Maiiaaer 
.. .Muriaalug Kdltor

Officers and lllreclors;
M  Howtrd...... rrcsld«‘iit aiol (jon'l Mar
8 B. Hnfir......................... Vice i ’r»‘Slilcn*

D Anderson .......................  Hccreiar'
B. I>. iNinocll ..............ANBUtaiii Mauna*'

~J, A. Kemp. Frank KHI. \V||**jr ilUIr 
T r. T'lalcher, \\. L. UoUerUon.

WiehIU Falla. Texas, April 25, 1913

>Vp BUlip<ix<> Vlr*‘ Pri'Hldfiit .Murxhull 
liaM not >*■! Hoiiiiilpd the Jiidanionl of 
the cuunlry on the proitoaition to take 
It away from 'em before they die, iiin 
thus avoid the vexatious delaya.— 
Houston I’ost. -

, Vp to the rlo|t<‘ of baslin'SH yesler 
" d̂ay. kpril it , City Seer.mrv \V. A 
McCurty had IshuciI ImililiiiK pormlfs 
for Ihe tonstrurllon of tMiw bul1dltiK>= 
within the roriHTate limits of Wloh 
ita Kalla to the aiooiinl of $154.1)00 
This la a pretty t̂msl record for the 
month g U ie r t l  y**'
more dtys tV « o  on.. If there In a 
town of twire the population of Wich
ita Kails that can ahow as much evi
dence of btilldliiK the Times has been 
unable to locale it.

At a me«tinK of the city jcouncll 
last nlxht it appeared that May^tr Hell 

‘ and members of the city council were 
not intreed u|*'n'the selection of a 
new Mite for the city hall, nor upon 
the price that, should be paid for same. 
Inasmuch As this Is n quest ion tlyal 
all tax-payinx cUixena should have an 
•Intereat, why not secure options on 
two or more prospective city hall sites 
for sixty or ninety days, and Rive the

tax payers an opportaaity )o vote tor 
oni they wMiit. the eity coiini il blnd- 
iiiR Itself to select* the one u.liinJorl)> 
of the lax-istyers .vote for. 'This, It 
occurs lu the Times, wi/uld Is- a nice 
way to settle the matter and a way 
that should be perfectly sutisfaelory 
and leiyve no sore spots siiywhere. 
The is-ople who psy the luxes really 
have a rfRlit lu he heard oii u mutter 
of so much lm|M>ruaee as ilmt of se- 
liK̂ tihK a biilldliiK site for u imblli' 
bullilliiK. At any ratel it will not hurt 
for the city officials to laks thetn Into 
their confidence to tliat exfonl.

ft titnsf be a Krest disAPPoiiiliiient 
to Hoo'seveli to lisve all this war talk 
RoiiiK on, nnij s n.nsress in session 
and he duly peerliiK ibroiiKh a knot 
hole. Kveii willi that sllaht Rrlp on 
Ihe aaiix- he Is.shoulliiK Instructions 
to the player)), nnd rlttht In tlie midst 
if the s(Tliiiiii:i):e li<‘ has a friend, In
■ overnor J./lmstoii. who ItHiks to his
■ Id niftnln)! mate tor adviee. Teddy
ItiKl had to say soiin-thlnR and he 
s ndvIsiiiR with Johnston as to how 
le wiiiild settle the*illspfite were he 
in power. He would Ignore the 
Aishes of Ihe ('alifnrnin beople nnd 

— oipil ipi pnssIMc |Q pfe.
Aerve |s-ace ..with Japan, so he sa.vs. 
') f  c oirse, there Is a .Rfml. and he 
makes the Taft, ^klnilnislrution the 
'lllly and Ihe Wilson sdmtnislratlOn 
the Nanny. KRlIiirA to provide a 
blK Peet, stitriclent fo overawe Japan 
's, «iven as Ihe cause for Ihe trouble 
now. Teddy , Is In the Rame to ex-
enl -.I advisiuR Johnston, and that Is 

II (iretty Mr hold on the situation, as 
relates to California laws, but of 
mlRhtlv little efficiency in the ImlldInR 
of battleships line.—Temple TeleRram.

KILLING THE GOOSE TH A T .LA ID  
* THE GOLDEN EGG

Houston Dally TeleRram.
The Post, oonimentine tiisin the ex- 

C(.salve realty prices In Houston
which drove the ipanSRer of the KoA

itWkAututnoliile Company to Dallas to 
a manufactory site—y»4iirh he promiif'^ 
ly found there nt 30 per cent less 
llinii he w'ss asked here— says;

"This Is not the first tlme_Hi>unlon 
has lost an Important lndusiry~be. 
cause of Inflated land values. It is 
time for land owners to understand 
that hiRh prices are boI necessarily 
an eviiltnce of proapt^^ty. IVhen we 
consider that land (Or such, enterprises 
as Mr. Hawkins dt>sired.td establish'in 
lIoiiHton may l>e had In sneh cities as 
.\thinta. MirmlnRhAni. N<‘w Orleans.

\ MHCES
«RexN-

PCPHdO’
/

Is a protection, aiid guarantee 
against fJum iŝ  found in
the low priced baduhgr^owd^rs.

on the-Eafe »id#-
bakmg powder, examine the labm^nd
take only a Iwand ahoum to be mad^ 

from Cream of Tartar.

.^emphlB, Nashville anil Dallas, at 
prices.far under what la ask^d in 
Hsuaton for similar pro|K>rly, we be 
Rin to underatu4i(l why It is that we 
are inakinR Icish prnRri'SH in industry 
tliun in-snj^ other direction.”

A .few ^lontha uRo no lean an an 
thorlty/Until the president < f the 
lionatun laind Corporation, J. W.. 
I.ihk̂ , said to the writer that real es. 
late vuhien in Houston were so In
flated that an ln<Teas<‘ could not bi 
expected within five or six years.
’_Thuf lAna Main talk* frtun a aourcF 

not to he disputed. And I) was Inie 
talk. We miRhl as well fare the facts 
Houston has been CBpItalixiiiR the fu 
ture, and it is ..time to slop it.

We are idltnR up intrres't aRulnst 
ourselves which will have to be paid 
—and we will have to do Ihe payinR. 
The fruiit-fool scales,on Ihe principal 
street's of the city are :’5 to 4u per 
cent hlRher than they have any rlRbl 
to be. .

/
/

Wear Shoes That Wear
While we sell'everything under our own 
name, and give our personal guarantee with

p n ir  n f  fiti npc, w f  tO Call y O lir

attention to some of the'brands we carry 
and where they are made For men:
The A. E. Neltletrtn, Svracuso, N. Y.
K).00 an d .............. ..............$6 50
Slater & Morrill. South Braintree.
Mass., our ,speci.*il  ...........$5 00
Forlnish Shoe Co., N. (irafton, Ma.ss. 
$5.00 t o ___ V ...................... $6 00

X

Cliemical Tests Have Pfoven
N.

B e lle  o f  W ic h ita
V

\

\

To be an absolutiely pure, soft wheat tlour 
— the best family f l o u r . t h e  market

\
Ask your grocer for it and take no substitute

R.xtra 
$2.00 
days 
W « a: 
duce. 
Krks,

-*4wv

Kesidence proiSTty is held at tx- 
(.rhitant prices. Iteata are ridiculous- 
ly hlRlx for a cHy‘ bf this siie— ls>lh 
business nnd hunsn rciitD. Une thou
sand dollurs a moBtli was recently 
asked for a diminuUve slore room on 
.Main street, and wbt'ii that rent was 
refjist'd the price was lowered to 
isnb; $500 would hine lieen a fair 
lirice.

IL is difficult In find a flat, unfur. i 
nlshed. for less than $tn per m-nlli. 
As quoted In these columns last week, 
the < liurRC that " it |s cheaper to live 
in New York tliait In Houston'' Is a 
miRlity bad advurtlsi'ment tor the 
<lty.
' \Ve make this ai^itp.slion; I.et Ihe 
Chamber of Commerce cStI lORether 
lh<‘ real estate aRenis and proiorty 
D-nters of Houston tind proisise to 
them thill they rut Ibeir valiiiitioiis 
and rentals-to (lRur« on a iiar with tlie 
lirice asked ip the rest of the South, 
and advertise th« fact tjlnl they, have 
doiye so. Such Xl^lkill $$111 ko tar to 
remove a stlRma. 4ralnst Investment 
and influx of |M>pnlAtion. which Hous- 
Ion has hnrdened hhrself with

Why kill Ihe Roose that Is InyitiR 
Ihe Rolden eRRS? *

.SUICIDE AND INSANITY

ave- 
per p 
Cookti 
l.iptoi 
•runny 
2 Kell 
This 1 
indeed 
IdiRkn 
Uulloo 
for .. 
Qallun 
pleapii 
 ̂pie bu 
‘ sauce, 
IJjuy 
ftSlIon 

' Ereah.

Canton Implements
It's n< 
out of 
ton’s.

T h e  great P . &  O . line o f implements need no recom
mendation; eve ry ‘implement is sold under a guarantee.

W e  have just received a car load o f Canton wiggle tail 
cultivators; also a car load o f O liver cultivators.

I f  in thXmarket for a cultivator or implements o f  any 
kind we Wij^.inake it to your interest to buy from  us.

L.

Farmei^s Supply Connipany f

. Missis^jyi Street. Wichita Falls, Texas
\  PHQNE 449

Memphis News Scl0lltar.
Now York is shaxksd •ov'pr the tact 

that t.'!.! cases of sdridv have occur 
rod tn that ofly ln~thV last sovon. 
months. The rate of the lnor<-aso Is 
said to bo Rroator than over boforo.

Tho Incroasp Is not confined to Now 
York, hut Is Ronoral throiiRlioiit tlio 
wholo country. ’ -

At tho Aamo time t'he. ouisus bu- 
roan roportyi a RresA-Incronso in dlio 
numbor 'o ( InsR i^ '^M Ert) (lIV itiori' 
than twice as m uM v^pH als  for r^o 
insane as there 'w cr<*-tifioon. voars

J. I*. Smith Shoo Co., Chicago, $4.Cf0
«n d ....................... ............ . , '$4 50
i r  B. Rood & Cc)„ AlanchcHtor, N. H.
$:i.0(1 and .............................$3 50
F. F.^Kirkondall & Co’.s. famous oasy 
work shtx's $2.50 to .. ........... $5 00

For ladic’.sXF. ,1. Ilaniev Shoo Co.. 
I.yun. tu. ..$4 00,
Ute & I)unn,\Rot'he»tfr N. Y.. $4.0d 
t o ...............\ r r : . . . . ........... $6 00

John J. T^rttomahn Bi*f)okivn,
 ̂N. Y., $1..50 and ...................$5 (>0

'  ljR’dio.4’  To<)t-c%.se fTHfOTn forty." Ti^v* • 
son &Co,, Lynn, Maas. $1..50 to $3 00

Our MiHst*»’ aniR Boys’ ahow are all- 
ea.stern make.s, aAl we guarantee val
ue in twery pair.

We are the oldest* shoe hou^ In 
Wichita'and va^ry the largest stock 
and moat complete a.Hsortment of 
shoes wes4 of Fort Worth.

‘ Visit n.« at our new location.
Tpdiana, and let u.s show you tho host 
shoes for the money in Wichita Falls.

Oar ItepairwSh^op is now running 
full' time where yCu can get ^oid ' 
.shoes made neM- at reasonable prico.s.

■ • ■ • X  ■ ■ ■ - V

Thi Favorite Shoe Store
Shoes an d ‘Hosiery , , *

816 )i Indiana ' / . Phone 174
\

aRO. and most of tlieth arp full.
Sulcldo and insanity arc ijo Wisoly 

related thtU Increase In the one |a 
naturally .sccoiniuinled by.filt reaso in
the

lated thiU Increase In Hie one p 
turallV .accomi'anled by .fi t̂ reayo in 
p other, . N  '
I’erhnps Insanity In Rrearor (>r less

or deRia-e Is more common than inos» 
of Its suspect. Kmlnont alienislH say 
that none of ua arc wiholly sane, 

.Many of the wnrbl'A wisest men are 
known to have had a tlnRo of melan- 
ebof|l ' In Ibeir bUŝ d. and to have been 
subject' at limes to periods ef preat 
iTeTTî yyTmir— -r— v —  -------- -—

. ■Ni<ji()l«H)ii at Ihe bepinnlnp of bis
ejteaar-waa. Itt-aKuat, JinanCUU 
snd was' prevenled from drowtiiliR 
biniself only by the pecuniary aid of 
a. schm'Mmaie.

TllanmrfJs_Is Said to have declared
after Ibf* ha)tie ef- Radowip that he 
would liave klUetf himself had the 
I’ russians been beateiK 
* Dyron. while wrltlnp "Chllde Har-’ 
ol.d" said he would have blown out 
his brains hut tor the reflec.tloB-lhat 
It would have Riven pleasure to his 
-mofher-ln-law. >. •

One need not 1o he afl alienist tn he 
able to see, front these trivial causes, 
and the {opntless other esjually trivial 
one whte^ have riViiaed. the epidemic 
of snbHrttf IhaMnsattlty In sonic form 
enters into It. \ >'■

Nff somut mind edvrid dwell upon 
such trjflos. '

No mind itroperly ^Isneed could 
approach self-doslnictlon.\ *

What Is Ihe'mniter with our, Ameri
can. life that II thus unsMtU'S brain's 
with Increaslnp roRiilarlty?

Ityeven aftecis lh<)s« who come Into

A L L  N E X T  W E E K
F I R E M E N ’ S  C A R N I V A L

T H E  B A R N U M  O F  T H E m ^ ^ L

NIGRO & LOOS PRESENt\  X

TH E GREAT W HITE W AVvSHOW S
BIGGER AND BETTER THAN A

^IROUS^
\

paf exec 
of slock 
Bulls ca 
clean, ,(r 
musty, ( 1  
used, 
handle 
and If .)•

FEATURING ■dif

Millyr Brtx. Trained Big Wild Animal
\

Wed lea 11 
ohiy 25( 
yourself

"?llV‘IIU-yLlllll.''.'’pij.il 1.1. Ih-npiH't 
Si-e.Ciipt. Scott and bitt I'ight ftir Life with 
Seven IJig Fore.st-llreil African I Jons.
10 ()tht*r Big ShtVvs—?IO,OIK) .hAhiiing 
Horse Carry-l's-.All—Cigaiitic Fe.ri.;

i»»ki iiml Bsiiil'i
\\-hcel. • . - '%

- Ali.̂ .i l.'l<.ro Ilii-ll^ The r.irl who SitlgS With 
the Btind.
Big Free Ojien c.-\ir Performance Every 
Thirty 'iiuiles— I ’liiformoJ Mexicfm Band

Mi
\

200 2 00
TRAVELING IN THEIR O W N^PECIAL~TRAIN .OF-yOUR rE E H  GARS

i^tfsi

It from the outside more severely Hiirif!,
our own, fur insanity is fo'uiid to be 

foreipn tinnir<> prevalent 'amoiiR 
thiip native-born. - . -

en are RbliiR crazy at u more rapi’ l 
rat)\tban wemejt; and Iblmiers and 

Ls more surely than itinse of 
hlRlip\oceu pa lions.

Luth^an Church (Mo. Synod) 
i('orn<V Klevt nlb and Tiullidtiy) 

Sunday \cboo) ((lerm.vn jind' Kii»-
i) a. m. Mible 'a|ass)lsh clatrses; 

at !);4.'i a. m\ i tle/maq'moriilnp wor
ship M ItiSUMn. m,"'.Kbgllsh jtervicb.s 
at X p. n*-.- "t'lurir praeitcp~sl“3  p. n^l 
A oordlaV WelcoftoO extended to all UfS 
wSkr-tbip w ith ') !- '

O .’ .M..\IlKYKn, rpstor.

To Stop the CousIPCurc the Tickllne
spriy V  mop iht thr«ir\rith  tlw w.>n<lrr »1
siUiwpltc, I)K. ros  iKUVS A.NTIS) liTU: 
lIH .Vt.INC I Ml* It rtirr, ik ttn r  Dtr. ta ll 
direcliuiu wab each koiUe. Xhc, Me. $1.00.

\THE G E M TH E A TR E
A-

W KlD M AN-I’.ROS . "’ropriefors

Licensed Motion Pr t̂ures Ever.y' 
Week Day Afterr._cm And Night

Program Today
‘ ■ .X »  .

Docirir hrldpet—Johfk tlunny and Klora Kinch, .\4)laRrapH. 
'Khe Tender Hearted \vi^--:nicRra|di. ^ -• -
Tlie Iba^meraiiR—J<iilein, 'i . '  ’
Hiihhy's

.\

,’oliy— I’athe. f  A

* 5c and lOo

A\
5

•Y -

IT  is AjJplc Butter season and w e  have something good to offer you. Dgn’t think about the price. It’s too low. iThe quality is high, 
though. W e  have a reputation bn our week-end specials and'^we stake our judgment on this Fruit Blitted- No n^atter about the 

brand. Yoti, don’t eat tfie wrapper. The contents are what is good. Just call for an Apple Butter special. Our offer: Buy a big can 
■ (35c size)^ fbr 25c and a dime can both for 35c. After using the small can, if .you are not more than pleased, re turn theXlarge one and 
‘w e w ill refund the full amount of your purchase] . Fair enough, isn’t it? _ , - ’ *

Friday and Special
A

” ! ! S r  T R E V A T H A N  B R O T H E R S iriiione 
64 V

Friilair and Saturday Special
>7

il
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Newton has* the 
Best Apples in 

ichita^or the
Loney....

Extra faucy stock others ask 11.50 to 
$2.00 for aamu white upolua fur u few
duya per b o x ..............
We are heuilquurtera for co'uulry pro 
duce.
Kkks, tfc*‘ fresh variety, dozen . . .  16c, 
Have more saclrs TputlB ar Tr ■
per i>othd A o  lbs for .............  $1.16
Cookinf oil 5 Kallon .........- . . 1 .  $3.35
Upton's teS.ib ....................   66c
Tunny fish can, 15c uiul ...............26c
2 Kellog whole wheat biscuit,. . . .  26c 
Tbia Is sotnethiug new ami very good 
Indeed.
Uighn berries in quart cans at . .. 20c 
Gallon cans preserved whole peacher
for ....................    56c
Gallon pliihiB, apples, peaches, pears, 
pleapples, blackberries, .pumpkins, ap 
 ̂pie butter, tomatoea, catsup, Worcester 
‘ sauce, all in gallons, 
l l ju y  the goods then soli ’em.
^ I lo n  cans Maple syrup for only $1.10 

lEcesh .potato chips per Ux . .  ,r...-.--30c 
It's not worth while- to buy grocerler 
out of town. You do better at.New 
toil’s, ,

■ Phone 902 9th street 
Pboae 8(t  ̂ lltb  street

L. W. New ton'
"Nuf Sed”

Clubs— - P W L pet.
Houston ............ .. .13 x 5 .615
Galveston , .......... .. .14 H 6 .571
Asistili ..............?. . . .13 7 t> .53S
Waco ................ .. .14 7 7 .5041
Dallas ................ .. .14 7 7 .500
Fon^tVorih . . . . . .1 5 7 9 .467
San .\nlonlii- \4i j , ,rT 3 c " - .462
iteapmont .. .14 5 9 .357

b'ort WcitU'. at Dallas.

CEMENT WORK

1. H. Roberts
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Walks, Cnrhiint, Steps, Ce
ment Work, Floors. Kounda- 
dutions. Street C'ruHsingB.

Telephone 504

A STOCK FOOD
|iaf excellence for fattening all kinds 
of stock' and |>oultry. The best re
sults can be obtained only by using 
cleanu.trj^hly ground cprn chops. No 

Tnllsiy, d ^ p  dr dirty corn should be 
used. w V  use ev<-ry precaution and 
handle onl^ the best grade of feed 
and If -you use it and old Dobbin doea 
wtt’ a i‘ U'la benause ho .need"
Medicaled Salt'Hrick which costs you 
only 26c. -Use one and find out for 
yourself.

MARICLE COAL 00.
Indiana

YOUR EYES
Slioold|(itBf1l8glei!ti!il

<* -— —̂  - - ■ ■-

-We are Special- 
Îs ie.Filling 
Gbses i.
We grli^  our own 

rTenses.^heriXiire saving you 
-the tinn and euense of wait- 
Ing. _ , \

.We ^uarantee\o make you 
gee If In the p o w ^ o f an op
tician, or youf'tnon^ refund
ed. \

W « are not faklrw-diavlng • 
been In Wlchltn Fallg ten 
years. Most all know ukv̂  

Come and let me make you 
see as you once did. ^

FONVILLE
'* Manufacturing-optician

706 Ohio . rbone 31

I' Central (Southern) ^Rresbyterian
I lUiilT and Kleventhi

Sunday school at 9:30  ̂ -l*roachipR 
a t '11 V,'clock. 0. K. Society at 3 p. 
m. I’ reaclilng nt p. m. Fraser
servi4|p Wednesday at ~'4~> p.^ui. 
Mrs. T. Kvern will slum at the

' morning service. ‘'The>j I’ lains of 
PAsce.’ At night* sh,e will sing. 
"Teach Me to ’ I’rny." We fnvlie 
you to worship with us.

FRED U  McFAUDEN. I’astor;

■A8EBAU. CALENDAR.

Texas League.
Fort Worth 12, Waco 3.
DaUaa 3, Austin' 2.
Ileuston-Saii Antonio,; ;raih. 
liaiteston-Iteaunioat; rain. 

STANDINtJ OF THE CU 'BS

Waco at Austin.
Sail Antonio at. Heauniont. - 
tlulveston at Hpustou.

National. League.
New York 7. I’hlladelphia *1. 
CliK-InnuU* 10. St.^HoiSrs 3. 
Hoston 1, Brooklyn 0.

STANDING OF THE (M.DBS 
Clubs— B W I,

New York . . . . . . . .  9 ' t  2
IMttsburg .-.10 7 3-
C h h ago .......... - tiP 7 3
I’hiladelidiia ........... 7 * 2
Brooklyn ................  9 *
Ht-.- -tiOUlS .............. . -.t H -  - -4-
Hoston ................. • 9 2 7
Cincinnati ............... 9 2 7 ij

WH EKE .THEY IMJkY TODAY 
Brookfyn at Boston.
I’hlladelphia e f  New York. 
Chicago at I'lllsburg. 

.Cincinnati *at St. lajuls.
American League.

St. Ixiiils 3, Chicago 1. 
Cleveland .5, Detroit 3. 
IMilladelidila 4, New York I. 
BosUm 6, Waehington 3.

STANDING OF THE CUMIS 
Cluba—

I’hlladelpht^ ..

St. Ixiula 
Detroit ..

,\'ew York ..............
WHERE THEY F I^ Y  TODAY

St. Ixiuls at Chicago.
Cleyeland at Detroit. j-
Boston at Washington.

,  I’hllndelphia at ^ew York.

— Wichita FsMt 2, Texarkana 0.
.Texarkana, Texas, April 2.5.—Wich

ita Falls won from the locals here 
yesterday aftefnoon Ify the score of 
♦ to 0 in the fasfest game of the 
season. The gime was clean ami 
snappy and- a thorough exhibition of 
b&iK'ball.

Bobby .Myers, on the mound for. 
the Drillers. Iwirleil In remarkable 
form, allowing not a single hit to be 
gained off his steady delivery. Fate, 
pitching for the locals allowed the 
vlsisors live bingles. but kept them 
well scattered and lost his game on 
Wichita's sepring on Buster's errors 
The game was a pitcher's, battle

P W L Pet
. 0 7 2 ,778
. « 6 2 .7.5(1
.13 9 4 •.692
.14 7 7 .600
.14 6 K .42?̂
.13 n. H - .38.5
.11 4 7 , .364
.Id 2 8 .200

lliorughout; .The score:
Wichita Falla— AB H PO A K

Guthrie, If. * ....... , . . .r . .4 3 0 0 1
Nevitt, sa............. .........3 0 1 3
Nicholson^ lb.',*.. . . . , .  .4 0 14 0 tl
Brown, cf. ---- J. ..4 0 0 0 0
Phillips, 2b. ,^ ... . .........4 4 u 4 0
Callahan, rf. , t .. .........2 1 2 0 0
'iioniD^fcme. d7 .■.. •
Shell. 3b'. . . . '---- . . . . . .3 1 0 2 1
Myers, p...........f- . . . . - 3 0 0 6 0

Totals .............. f i 6 27 17 2

Texarkana—
Hustor, c .............. .........T 0 8 *2 1
Lewis, 3(1............^ . .  2 11 ~ r “ TT '
Tierney, Jib.......... . . .'7Vf4 0 3 1 0
SivUbjker, lb. . . . r .......4 0>10 0 0
O'Brien, rf. . . 1 .. .........3 0 4 0 0
Sheffield, cf......... . . . : . rS- 4* 2 0 0
<v5;eii: If............. ___ _ .9- 0 0 0 0
Sory. ss. . ........... .."....3 0 1 2 1
Pale. p. .J ....... .........2 0 1 2 0

T«'tals T-i-r.*. . : r . 2f 0 27 11
Wichita aKlIs ....... ...101 OrtO UOft—2
Tt-xirkana —., •• • • - - - -QO? OQO 

Runs—Guthrie, Shell. Two-base hits 
—GuthVIe, Caliaha*ri)r-Phllllpa. SarrI- 
filee h|t»—Nevitt,. Callahan, Lewis. 
Struejt oiit—By M'yers\ 4, by Fate _7. 
liases on balls—Off mens 4. First 
bffbe On errors^—Texarkana 1. Passed 
ball—By Builer. Time ^  game-^l 
hour and 2l>')nlnute8. Umplr^-Markel,

Paris 2, Ardmore 1.
I Farls, Texas, April 25.—In 
'torless game l*arls won fcnpi 
ii^rn by a  acoite of 2 to 1, tliroll 
better' tw irllng'and luckier hlttlif) 
The May was dafnip and cold, but th' 
game'y-ns well attgndbd and was the 
fastest 'exhibition givhn on thp local 
grounds this season. \ -

Score bV innings: \
Paris 
Ardmore

...OdO 000 l l x —2

...000 idlO 000-̂ 1

nisoh 4,’ Sherman 1. V
i, Tei

Dan
Sherman,'^e'xa^;'April 25.— Bedford, 

glitching for ^he visitors- held the.lo-
/:*)". \9.. Wfl*'*

supiwrt aton n|s
and given 

perfect supiwrt 'Pon ftls game from; 
tht locals by a eciVc of 4 to 0. ■ Um
pire Nugent put Ijumphrles and 
Lawrence out* of tbivgame la  the 
eighth when they protWod the 'de 
Cislon on a balk by Tlncup. *

___ ____________
Shorniah ....................000 two 000—0
Denison*.... .... .000 040'OtMF—4
V -----------—  ------

Bonham g, Durant 2.
•Bonham, Ttxas, April 25.—In the 

first game of the series Bohham de- 
fesiei^ Durant todfay, 6 to 2. Adams 
pitched in - fair form but was |iven 
IHwir siipiiort. In the pinches the 
visitors could do nothing with Bailey 
until In the eighth they put two 
counts over. The hitting of Dorsty 
and Hariier featured.

Score by Innings:
Durant . . . , ................. 000 000 020—2
Bon bam . . .................200 003 Olx—6

“IF YOU SELL’EM LOW THEY ARE BOUND TO GO”
I^EFRIGERATORS

►ur extremelly low  prices have been the means o f us selling over one solid,car— Can 
save you 25 per cent to 33)^ per cent on your wants, besides giving you F R E E  with 
any box you buy the F IR S T  F IL L IN G  U F  IC E «—F R E E

W c  s h o  w  t h i r t y - f i v e  
f i t f f c f e f r t  o fI

Trigerators on our sam- 
pie floor at 25 per 
cent less in price than 
any one -Don't buy a 
wood lined b x

\

FREE SOUVENIR T O  EVERY CUSTOM ER TO-MORROW

The Refrigerator
that every body 
sells .for $10, on 
“  sale for

this Ice Box
that every body 
sells for $7.50, 

on sale for

T.

GET A REFRIGERATO R iYR ILEiTiS^R BT AND SAVE 2M hER CENT

f r

I;
‘■U

L v

The Big^Store- 
With the Little 

Price

FREEAR-
■c*rV'.

4
\

\
\

- \
\..

t- • A—

r u n -d o W n  p e o p l e

Made Strong By VinoL ;
Rnn-dowii condltlnus art caused 

by overwork, wors^^ ifm close I’on- 
fineihmit. a chronic dough or 1-0I4 
•yTffiTrrnir  BlWIWiTl -Vw -rnrr .--  -

Wte want* Id any to dtPry person in 
this, coiidllldq—.vou need Vlnol, our 
delicious edd liver and iron tonic 
xslthoiit oU. Jhe great stiu-iiKfh 1 rea- 
lorN ll will siipl'ly Iron lo lhe-blood 
in the most .Ktsily assimilated Joriii, 
o r^ te  Jieallhy ai5|M-tlle. Mrenglben 
youl- digf-stive organs ̂ tmd make you 
eat l>e|ler. sleep better fltid feel tK-t-' I '  'N

A case has Just confV to\,)'u^ s' 
teiition from West Scraiiloii., Ps.

■* • t'has. Proper ss'Vs: 'For three
k rody>'am 1 was all rundown, weak 

bad no apiH.-tite aud alter all tb :^

iLifA 1 am Mo say Vinol has 
brought' back my health and strength 
w'hich Is Just what I was toM tt 

(would do."
f We are confident that Vlnol Is the 
best body builder and alrength .crea- 

'mr'rrTraT»rTvypT-,«niT:"*TTrTi-'iionn»f*te^ 
;on our guarantee tb refund your mpn- 
ey if It fala to bem-tU, you. Miller 
Drug Store. *>■ *

. < A'lTertlsement)
' Nothing Better f  

( f  you have Indlgretloo. 00 matter 
bow bad, the Kohatsch mineral wa~ 
ter will cure yoii.* Remember when 
We deliver water to you, you get a 
clean teasel that has been acalded 
and tho/vmgbly cleaned. We uae all 
precautioa SESInst the apread of 
kMitbaome dlaeasca. Our cork aea 
la to prevent d( l̂iers from alobberlng 
or driuklug out Of tbo veaAcI beforef , '.

. V  V

it baa been delivered to you.-*- Re- |edy. Fine for aick hi-aclache,'sallow- 
memMr we have a good clean trade skin, dull eyes and btetchea. Drug 
and we are Impruvlag Ylur olant Uilgiata evexywbwe for 23 cents. Free
take care of our cuaiomera. If you' sani|>le .from Hot .Springs ('hemicst
want , the best for himltH we'Yisve^lL
O. J Rebstach, Prop. Pbune I6U1

Liver Right? You’ re All Right, 
l i fe  beat remedy.for Iivt-r. siomarh 

or bowel troubles ̂ nd-.esiHs tally con- 
sti'patlon is )ni>' fsiiuvrs llt)T  
SPRINGS LIVER F.UTTtiN.S,

Don't miss getting box  ̂tmlay— 
they lone up the liver, dflve.out 
|x>l8onous waste in the Imwels 
make you feel simply splendid 
few hours.

Uo.. Hot Springs. Airk.
ipeelalStoiieilpher and Smith 

tte-, Ageula. la ..W icb]^. EaUs.
, s f .̂ rtVf»rtUtelwg^H
WEAK B'TDMACHS k4AD~E

STRONG IN ONE WEEK.
If your stomuCb Is so weak \bul 

food won'-t sisy down or ferments* 
tion' takes place, egustpg gas. beavi 
ness and ge'iieral misery, you need 
M10.NA Stdmarh Tablets and the 
souqer you get theiil (he better fot 
you. “

Fooshee A .Lynch know that one

great siomacb prfWHptlon. It has 
cured thousands o f\ases of chrqnlc 
Indigestion,, gastritis.\dyapepsia aad ' 
catnrih of the* slomat-hX. There Is no 
reason on earth " w hy MrONA stom
ach tablete won't make ydu healthy

-.-t-aed- ksjypyT-
tAdrertlsemeaf)

For Arrivtvg Cooks
I ’'Hn« sill I find the house*" aaks 
the cook who had bouked for Louoly-

I yille.
"t'aii’ l go wypng.”  said her employ- 

I er 'Our suburb maintains a receptloii 
c  mniiilee at the depot." •

_ Ciik apt calomel and_ slam hang' - ',0 cent box will do.fbf they honorably 
pitrgallvte. , Try HOT SI'RI.NGS LI- offer to n turn the coat If you aren't 
VKR HUTTONS just om-ri amt >o i ll spletidldly l/en«tltt*d 
have 6^ uae for any other liver reui-^ .Ulob't be tlmUl about trying tbla

\ V

\

,  , j
Section II of l>m iJkdieaL Aid 80- , 

elety of ilie Fljgi Presbyterian rhuroh. 
will hold a mllrket Saturday afternqoa 
at .\vU Hanlware atore. g? fts

-If
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Overcome
That l\roi\ fp»*IinK l»y UHlng 
. some

'Welch Graiie J u i c i
A v<‘ry luilritioiiH fdiul drink 
o iT y  ohi- can iikc. Alujiyii 

roiinii at

K i n g ’s  G r o c e r y
717 S v̂cntli St.

m

RED BALL.TRANSFER
tll'j Olii<i Avcmio 

A. DUAKK, I’rop,

Cciicrul TrtiMBfcr. Slnranc 
uiiil I lUlribiilor. I'inno atiil 
rarlicular rwiiilriQK
Special K<|iilpm>'iit. i

<)I’ I{ SI-WMaI.TV—licnvy 
«<irk id all kindti, liiclinllnK 
oil field liaiiJiliK. We ln)vo 
hunillcd liiiH cluKK id liaiillnR 
ami are eiinippcii tu d«> It 
pnimpily-npnii Hliorl millie.

Offli'e ptiinic !'!M Ilea. I’hone 
7,15. 1*l.ioni‘ iiiKlit dervIcA at 

rcdidetire

The W H ITE BARBERSHOP
j. n. HURLTrr

CogrteouR Treatment 
Careful Work

Sanitary CmidltioaR 
Automatic Heater—hot-water all tip 

time

110 Seventh Street

For Tomorrow
Stn iw lM Tries 
(Iri-en JUaiis 
Sweet I\|>|M r.H 

~ hVp.tlt I  rtiivA tr*-
t 'e le ry , Lettuce 
(Iroen Onions. 
Kadishes.

E veryth in jr that can 1m had nr 
. ~the m arket, w ith  a  fuU and coni 

p lete  line o f  jfroct*Vles

W ill appreciate you r yri'WPi'.v 
trado.

J . L B 0 N D

Ph<

WICHITA FAILSMSCO;
Office 210 hH-tatp & K^^llldK.

THE NEW COMPAhtV•\ ■
\

^For (-’heap Fui»1 Good 
vice and CourJeoui Treat‘d* x*>meat •

Phone 1M

tV

WICHITA D A H T  TIMES, WICHITA TEXAS. Fr W y , APR IL 2S, 1913

W C f f l N G  T I E

I ̂  ' <

-■fy.

-V-

A lYcTtcfTktairol E>odt

T'l i ;  r)ir-»-il iipur.i <d it.e Ma>|>u:> 
I’vii iieiH i.l.i l . . ’ dll .'i tliruuttli 
Icrlile cultlxatcd r.lo,i‘ »  to tint 
Ktrcttl.i k » l tawi.y t.iad, wheie 
rn.ii.’e and 'Spalli li.ok at each 

dliei hoors tlri wiiuiliiK euluAry of 
till- lililaxMtu river. "ThB rcmmiitic *11- 
g.itii.ii of the Spuiiiiai town,of I'mMUcr- 
liiliia, rUiiiK uliove ilk Klrdlc of bat- 
I' icd walU to llie niattlve caalla of 
I'hiirli s.V, ami tlte. graceful belfry of 
the ancient clmreli tuarlng btili liigh 
I r. Ih likely III liave one unlnipreaeod 
liy two torpi-du-crall of obi-<ilete typea 
liyrtR the' Krem h nad Spaiilah liaiT' 
u|Kdi tile river b*dow. 1 li.ebe two craft. 
Î owt viT, ri ptt ui'iitCrtio uullioriUei* for 
tile iiiaiiiteiiaiice of order lietweeli the 
.Ifeliei'iiieii of till' two rcniritrtea. The 
wati Tk of eaeh are (xiiihidered to ex 
II till to II Ihrecinile limit from thei.' 
reBpectlve eoaHi*. A» it hap|H-ir8 th.. 
the hurdine ehoula frequent this cor 
ni r of tile ilay of lilucay, when? tĥ ' 
waterii ot the two coutilriJ-s adjoin, th ’ 
Oi I'l Kbily lor tnternatiunul reKulutio.', 
ia evlileiit_ Aroreover. as the bah show 
tin cept.-Ial prefertmee (or the pro'. ■ 
unity of the Krench coast. It follow a 
Dint Uie Spaniah llshlng bouta aro tbJ 
.Host fregueiil trespuiscrs.

....WeirP.atrolled.
This piirliun of the roust la kept pa 

iMilleJ by a Kreuch euustKntlTd vessel 
hi- tjul tTv:;'. stationed at St. Jean-di 

l.ur, and Ihd -Jait capture, furnishin t 
(he subject of the Illustration, »'».< 
made on January I'pou an arreet 
beiiiK made svilhin llui btiundary Uni
ats, the deUnqueiil veasvl la detained 
and an Inipiiry held b) the cooimanil-

Kathgr In a concontrutrd shoal do >« 
to the auifacu: the fishing bout hedges 
them round with a net, and then 
stones are reinoraelesaly thrown at 
the iMirpoltoH. The net la one which, 
by yie shortening of the foot-rope, en 
VI lops the whole shoal In a mass. It 
may happen that at this moment a 
bout of the opposite country comes on 
the Bcene. Then the atones brought 
o‘ut to frighten jKirpotser bfrotne m t» 
sUeg of combat, unless, as sometimes 
occurs, II oompromite can be arrived 
at by dividing tho catob.

During the turnover month! the 
(tiniiy fialirng taken the boats further 
out to sea and beyond the turrlturlal 
lliiftla. At this lime of the year the 
best oC gtHid-fellowship prevails be
tween the k’rcnch and Spanish flaher- 
meii, who aoinellmcs gather round the 
same stewiiot on board each other's 
boats Nothing but Ilaaque Is spoken 
amongst them, one reason being that 
ainongat ..the ftpanlsh Itasques there 
are very few who can speak Spanish 
AJiiongst tbo French Basques, how
ever, It Is much more unusual to And 
any who do not.know p'rench.

Besides the surveillance of the coast 
flahery, the control of the watefa -of 
the Hidasaoa river Itself la another 
lm|K>rtanl function df the two torpedo 
craM. ^Tlte *4ter bf the river being 
held to be' International. It Is agreed 
that It may be fished only by the In- 
habitanty of the towns upon the rtv%r 
banks. But for tbe netting of salmon 
upon the banks of the estuary, tbe 
French and Spunlsh can. ftah only on 
alternate days, using both banks oflit 111 fcS/ tilt t.VM141S«ISI4 . -  - ------ rv -------

inu eir.c 'IS of the I'rench and Hpantsli • Hte river Indifferently. At the be- 
tori« do lK.al.t 111 the f!lds.*soa rive., I tinnink of every year a meeting of the 
,11(1 thcte^Tirt,ltr.illo« Is almost Invar"- French ,and Spanish mayors takes 
ably accepted If tin- offense Is proveii |. place, at which they draw lota to do- 
lip' lreiipi.s»?.ig liOHt it held In cunfls j clde who shall begin the Ashing for 
cation (or, a limited ix-riod, and a An.* | following year. And the gun which 
imiM)S(d upon Ih" owners.* } Hfcd every day at noon alternately

Although the Itidassua river form < k rt-nch and Spanish torpedo
the tsiundary betwetu France an 1 : actual signal to notify
*rtp..lii. II : •̂û 'ut^rnllllu Iv -“ . | "*'>>en one party may commence to Ash
l>orl, and oi.Iy ulnVers a S|iaiilsh Ash- I and’ when the Other (tuiat tils^o’ntlnuo. 
ng rt.Lt. The nearest French port ". , «upposed. Ihi' iiiatntenanco
SI. Jean de I.uz.’only some (our or Hv • | harmony and the settlement of dls- 
•ilIeK distant. In both of thrse,-wt • P****̂ ®* (or both amlrabliv and dip- 
well as al San Sebastian, the old typ ■’ loroalTc relations brnween tbe naval 
of h.-dilng boat, pnipelled by oars and -*Rlccrs who reprebent the two iiatlon-

.1,1 .4 itw. |„.t t.. . ulltlca.
years been almost entirely suptrsede! | 
by st^aiiilsiuts 1'hese are RubatautUl- j 
ly bulb ImiTiches, conilructed by th ' | 
local iMiatbullders, and ei|ulpped wit'a 
-ngliii s and boilers of Fremh manii- j 
(acture A fleet of li'i of these steam I 
launches works from St. Jean-de-L,uo 
The Fuenterrahla tb-et numbers lit, I 
jLi.d is iiicruhking. It Is usually ad '

-To Save Himself.
"Do you plead guilty or not guilty to 

this charge?” asked the court.
The prisoner looked around him. Be

side him was the doubtful lawyer be 
had retained to defend him. Arrayed 
against him were the best attorneys In 
the county. Above him sat the Implac-

Tiilited dlvif~fhe!r lliirudutil},n • uhie judiBP. aotnRTOss Ttre room'was 
been of material advantage lo the In ! Uu* bonebeaded Jury.
dubtry. ,-------- — -p  -"JudWr" aatd Um-prisoiw, —betora. I

1 ln> cr.nft i^ed to bc^od'heaboatb I enter this plea can 1 ask some ques- 
for the nVil'l cllrqale that premtls dur I Hons." 
mg tin’ wivter Jg. no guarantee agalnr

B A T H S
You dont have to Walt

■BATHS—Salt. g1(W. pialq. 
hot or eobl. pood r^ibber.ln

atlemliiripe.
Five new Bath Rooms at

Call and see -me 
H. LAWIJ^R, Proprietor

hursts of rough weather at sea.' Oulv 
s week or two ago th? boats were 
âiifi|bt p.t reu by a gale, and a San Ke- 

. bastiun boat (ousi^ervd through spring 
\iig a bak. Her cre\V> however, were 
r^bcul*fl by a Fui\iterrkhla boat. ‘ Dur
ing the balmy inorKhs tgat correspond 
wltĥ  our winter Tnese bpata are oc-, 
cupled In surdliie-flsnlng.^!'srjiclr crew"! 
*• nsist, almost exclnrlVely m  Basques.'

o. whether they come trom tip’ 
Frigich or the Sj>atiish skle ofuha 
rcnhM. have always Ihclr laiigiVage In 
comrtl^. , As a matter of fget, iih per 
inaneiiAu.nmiosHy ex istif'. btAwi-enVthe 

notwithstanding the odea 
sional c o l le ts  that occur upon the 
tishing pn'e 

The niethV^of llRhlng purbued- It 
quilV pceuliai'.!^> lh«Kd waters, aud a 
day at sea wlthMu-Tjoats liiclines one 
to make, some e^^unes for lainehliig. 
The roalij Objit l . jif the flahermen. 
when they pul lo Kpa. la to look (or 
porpols(>s
ronaldered thai *hi

!■LITTEKENBROS.
DCNERAL CONTRACTORS
_  of all klndS' of
C«ntcnt Work Pnone-889
Cofuer Third apd ^-yltlFiur

Streets

"You maF\"
" I f  1 stand trial, ^ in  I T^ftdr set 

.here an’ listed, whll^these here ahya 
ters ask hypolhx.'tlral'"liucttiona?‘ '

"You v\11l.'‘
“Do I hafter hear .all thele here 

handwrltliT. expert*,-funtn' again?” 
"You do.’*.
"W ill I haVlor set right here while 

the Insanity tu to rs  dons all tbe|r 
^talkin’ ?”  ' _

"X'ertalnW.” ,
''X'l'm êaift." ’ ~ '

'H'rtsoiier. kt the bar. do you plead 
gulllt' or not ^ l lt y .r '

B M S t i  th^ Latest Books
"fty titf very Ixist writers where you can rent them fur 3o

day iyom ouMibrary. jnembership- required. We 
now have 3W) different titlea and new ones arriving daily.

;■ MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
ttOB Eighth Street Phone 90’

■' ■ ■■ .y
- .. -

The Very Be$t Style* in Sample 
Line of Summer Hut*

Saturday

SeventyJ^ive fiats 
on~Display 

$5.93
We are {foini; to feature in our Millinery Parlor 75 sam
ple linfe trimn^ed hats, all Sizes for street and dress, me
dium and larjre shapes, (pwn.r of them on the new Poke 
effect.s, all the new shades including sulphur, yellow, 
oriental blue and the values we present are unmatchable 
elsewhere. See the.se special hats torrtorrow) They are 
worfb ^8.00 to $13.50, for Saturday only' . . .  $5 96

Gildhouse Fine Millinery
At -C. J. Barnard & Co. 

 ̂ 812-814 Ohio Ave.

McGiattan-Mill-aps Co. Mc-Crattan-Mlllsaps Go.

S H O E  T A L K
**Ye L o ve rs  o f  G ood  Shoes**
The Man who cares, the man who'knows
-ivMi coon sFITd'M'AKlXC

 ̂ Wc arc proud to introduce to you
Flth'SCH SfiRIXKR ASD VllSER

There are Sh(K*s and Shoes and Mfirc Shoes, tuil French
' ----- ---- '......ghri,t^.Lr. ,^n>l l lnixu- .

IS THE PEER OF THEM ALL

All the popular lasts in width from narrow double A 
to 1) in tans anil jiatent kid, English la.st in low and 
hi^h cuts,
Kussia tan, five evelet oxford, low heel, Enjflish last 
i r r t ................. ....................... ......................................... 9 6  0 0

fvuV.sia tan imported emit tu Imc oxford; also biffb xuta
for .......................................................... .........$6 50

Mc&rattaa-Millsaps G

\*

\  SmaH Boy.
\cara ago, in Jamaica. Weal Indies, 

before aruAclal Ice >'oa very well 
known, a btiopkccpef.■, who tried to 
keep up wltil.^tlie times, thought his 
would oufctaa!., his rival across t5e 
street, and pufqhaaed a thousand 

So vtlurtble. If their ild  j P«»»n;li of Rue "ooW" payltig about 
Spaniah aulhorl- j twelve dollar* for H. He did a won- 

'darful husluesa.the Uext day. All th* 
town trade came to get a cool drink, 
whll! tho shop opposite Vgs empty. 
When the shopkeeiM-r shut up th,at 
iilzht he h.ud made good .ProlHs and

ties impoKP a tine i-'r klHjng one .fiut 
■» bchool of porttotso d(>cs hot nec- 
rasarlly Imply sardlnce \Thoi por. 
poIsM ara.quilt' as anxion-iy looking 
tPT' aaedlass -as. -kh»,, flsliiir;>.an, .and
one* they ar* righted they are fol
lowed through the- most driioos 
oouraca, | ,

Stones and Porpoiaaa.
In the keen ardour of the chase the 

question Of iandmorka. or the prerlsr 
distance of tho Cc.ist, ni'iy become ji 
'very unlmrortant detail'. When the 
porpoises commence lenping out ol 
(he water the appiara.-ycc of a s.-nal 
if aardlifl'S may be e'ed I’ lirtued 
and sarruunded by tbh :,orpolsM, thry

You may fill a iroat with wntcr, but 
yim can't b«v nuro that |the 4<ock

1 will pay dividends.

The next morning his hrUllant black 
boy. w ho opened up'thn x^ ip . greet<>4̂  
him .tilth a happy, grti^^"Morning/ 
bdsa," he lalri. 'T s  done a gevod bit of 
business this morning, sah "

“'How's that, boy, how'a tliat?" 
"Well, r.ah. I sold that f )ol nigger In 

be athr^ across the street all that 
itale Icy that was left for 56 cents, 
i.nd he never knew the dlBdnac*. 
ah!"—Everybody''!.

I ’atent kid 6xl<)fd,'sTraiffM last, Tê ry Ti^bt and tleXlblc
■ ■ — ............................. "  ' • V •

II I . . .  . . _  ......... ............-  1 .^ --------- -------------Gull and let us show' you we have your exacnsize.

Shoe Departmehjd

/ V
. \

, J. A. KAVANAGH
V  P L U V I B I N G ,  G A S  F I T T I N G

team and Hot Water Heating 
1003 Ohio Avenm ' i Phone 1142

llichc* have wings. This Is the sub 
lie mnraal to bb learned frtim Ih 
eagle oil our coin!.

Hornsby'Heavy Hardware Co.

■tikuwai., a-ggnaral lina of Ht"iavv Hi r̂dw'nFc Ĵ ar. T̂ pp' 
and Steel Horse Shoes and our Wa'jron and l^ifiry 
Stock is now just alxiut complete. VVe carry tlie stand
ard bujrgy wheels. They 'are tho Ix'st.

\
Wl> also carry in .stock the Goodyear Rublyier Tires. 

Out stock of black.smith and machine tools is ql.so just 
_flbout complete and wlk want your business.

J . .PhonV280
F I f*4 •

C. C. HORNSBY, Proprietor'
GOl Ohio Avenue

first State Bank&TnistCa
Wichita falls, Texas ■

To Those Who Have No Bank Connections:
You cannot accomplish much in •  business "w m  

without the services of a bank. And tvhenrit eOmw 
to-thB-queation of whether or not you should hinre 
some bank connections, there is only one answer. 
Any business will derive some benefit from, a 
bank’s service.

The service this Bank gives to its customers 
;dace.s within reach eviery advantage to carry on 

v.£iWicial matters ea-sily.
TRAVELERS’ CHECKS, good anywhere In 

the world, issued by us.

\

J >T A  Y lO Rr^ C a s f e  ~
•- > t  . ■ ...........  •\

AUTOM OBILE ACCESSORIES, 
Firestone Tires, Vuicanizthg

natoUi.c',011; Vree Alt. The o.-Jy eariusWe Auto Supply Store ip .ViqhLta Falla

WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY COM|PANY

WAN
Will
Robei
rbom

WAN
!*COIl
My I 
avehi

WAN 
stove 
and I 
ture 
76 tfe

WIch 
all kl 
eit-P 
call I 
come 
t-er ti 

, 81.

WAN
rents

WAN'
furnit
fatqllj
terms.

Open
Business..

W AN' 
ctoae I 
98 3t|

(
WAN" 
one t 
Must 
tween 
need. I 
burnel

Our store is in the hands of 
the contractors forTemodel- 
ing, but  ̂we are doing busi
ness just the same 

Come and see

WAN1
work.

W AN ! 
one*. 
98 3tc

WAN7 
maid I

W AN ! 
hoy ag 
Divers.

'  dr
f o r  1
tienieli

Clothing Co.
711 Indiana

FOR R 
110 Hi

FOR
1304

FOR
light
117«

1-POK
4J3th

O T g t h  an il
'Are two impoitant factors in determining the se
lection of a balking connection.*

We gwe a STATE BANK—Doing business un
der the STATE GUARANTY IjAW,\under which 
no DEPOSITOR HAS EVER LOSTyk DOLLAR 
IN  THIS STATE. \ \

V . • . \ . A - -
We give the very' best service pos-slble and a.s- 

sist our customers in every way we can consistent 
with safe b&nkii\g.

The W ICHITA S T A 'i^
B A N K  The C U A R A N T Y  FUHD

\ I

FOR 
light 
98 3tc

FOR
■Aitfllll
I’ honc

FOR 
810 
810 ftt

FOR
keepl
avenu

\ w

POR 
of Ian 
FKone

11

iiiiil*

Try the Handy Man's Method of 
Cleaning Carpets and Rugs
I have the best Air Rotary Carpet C lea^  
this tide of Denver. Ru(^ called for, cleaned'

..........  — II •'>1 iim *

\Tom Perkins 'D'e Handy ̂

FOR
. homp 
inti 
Ihrro 
•fprle 

!TtulIoc

rp
FOR 
will 8(

FOR 
fit. in 
I ’ lion

FOR\ 
pot. 
afmoa 
tn lf'p  

4tc

- !"

\

E. H. BAWDEN & CO.
CCMENT,CONTRACTOR8 '  ' f 9

Cement Walka, Rtepa, Curbing. Critar floora and ad CtniJ Tt
' Work \

Alt Work QuaranUed WIch'Aa FMa,
. Phont 274 Tax*! *

\

k .

• )
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Q u e e n  6f  t h e  P a n t r y  F l o u f No better flour made 
Askyourgrocefforit

WANT ADS
w a n t e d

WANTED— Second hand hirnlture. 
W ill p« 7  cnih or eichanx* new goods. 
Robertson A Haley, 8U6 Indiana. 
Tbona 1314. K tfc

w a i t e d —To traoe for all kind* p i 
second hand furniture or stoves. Dee 
■ey J^mlture Company, 811̂  Indians 
avenue; phone 887. 46 tfc

WANTED—To lix your fum/ture and 
stoves. VVe repair and buy anything 
and sell everything. Wichita Kuprnt 
ture ft Second Hand Co. Rhone 628 
76 tfo.

5,

Wichita Falls Kmplo>ment Bureau, 
all kinds of help furnished' on short* 
est, possible notice. Rhone, write or 
call at room 26. old post office bldg., 
corner 8th- snd Ohio. Als<) uneasen 
i.er service proiitpt and reliable, phone 
,S1. Houston ft'Nicholson. !)3 Ilt6'

WANTEt>—r’Htully washing at 5<i 
cents Iter'dozen. $01 Sixth street.

94 6t|>

W ANTEIl— By young limit, diatlruble 
furnished room. Rreferably in private 
family. Addreaa atating location apd 
terma. X care Ttmea. 97 3tp

WANTED— Roomers and boarders, 
close in, private.family, 806 Ctli street. 
98 3tp.

— HELP WANTED—

v * . (

WANTED— Middle aged widower with 
one little girt desires housekeeper. 
Must be res|>eclable. nreat wonian. be
tween age of 20 and others
need, apply. Address Box B21, Biirk- 
burnetC Texas. !*3 6ip

WANTED—tilrl for 
work. 1311 Eighth.-

general house 
96 3tc

WANTED— Six gcK)«l curpenlers at 
once. Apply (I* High, coiitraclor. 
98 3tc.

WANTED—Table Waiter :iml elminlier 
maid at Manalon hotel. 9X 3ic

IITUATION8 WANTED—

WANTED —Periuaiinil iMislliotr liy 
boy age 16, with bleycle. Rhone 14H. 
Divers. . '  9S .3tc

ROOMS FUR RENT

f o r  RENT—Furnished room to gen 
tlemeli. |>J>p|y .lint^-lDdlaoRv 9.3.^fc

R<)R RENT—2 furnished south r<M»ms. 
110 Burnett street. 90 .3tc.

Ft)R RK.NT—t.«rge unfurnlsHed room. 
1304'6th street. 96 3lp

FOR RENT*—Two furnished rooms for 
light housi'kee3>lng. 704 Burnett. Rhone 
1176. *96 3ll>

eROW iHKXT ^ T.aa raiiiiis .Apply l .'i l'
.^J3th street. 97 ntp

FOR KENT—2. furnished rmmis for 
light housek<‘cping. 1307 Burnett Ave 
98 $tc. ,

t__— .L, >
FOR "RENT—Rumlsh.*-<l light house- 

-kneulM mama. ASOl 10th sfVeet
Rhone 247. 98 3tc 

-1____
FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms at 
Itfl per month. .Mrs. F. II. Denison 
810 6th.strect, phone 794. “ 98 3tc

FOR RENT—1 nicely furnished house 
keeping room; no children, 904 Scott 

■ avenue. * , 9 8  3tc

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT—7-room house and 5 acres 
of land. 6 blocks of car line; gas. 
Phone 632.'

KOII SALE— Excepliunally fine Bird's 
Eye Maple and Oak fumtsHinga for 
six-rnom cottage, complete In every 
resptH't at big discount. Rurchaser 
can rent cottage In which this furni
ture la now located it  $30 per month 
lust 3 blocks weat of p<mt office cii 
9th street. A “ swell" prupttailion. Ft. 
L. Roberts, phone 367. 96 tfc

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY

FOR SALE— The fineat 4-room house 
n town, all modern. I31IM), one-third 
'ash. balance easy. Thomaa ft Bimoilt 
606 8th atreet. Kemp ft Kelt build
ing. down stairs. . 76 tfc

Insure your eurnlng power 
xcciitcnt and

upltxluie 
I'ollclekllcaiih I'oiicies at S' 

small monthly payment In tbe Wcatcni 
‘.'asualty & (iuaranty inaurnnee Cq. 
■>ays for every dajr. W, M. Arrlnglon. 
District' llanager. room IM, First State 
tank & Trust Co. Building. Wichita 

Fplla. Texas. ,  97 3tp

FOR BALK—Choice south front lot 
near old school building. on good 
terms. No use to say this Is n slmrn 
bargain—you know It. If Interested 
"get busy” guick. R. I.. Roberts, phone 
367. 98 tfc

FOR SALE—2 nice east front lots In 
fine location 60x200 feel. Rrice 1900 
each, easy.terms. J. B. Bridwell, phone 
C61. ' 92 tfc.

••'OR 8A1.K—6To«ft| house on J.a»e 
slreet, ed8t front, Ytayn and walks. 
$1500, 1300 rush, . balance, $20 per 
month.. Thomas ft^ Simons. 606 8th 
street, Kemp and Kell building, down 
stairs. Rhone 99. 76 t(^

FOR RAI.E— Modern, two-atory resi
dence, 9th street and Kemp Boulc 
vard. Beat location in Floral Heights 
for a home. $4600. Phone 12ti2. 93 7tp

FOB SALE— We have throe Iota left 
in block 33. Floral Heights and they 
are worth every d' llar asked. Two 
nice homes will be built |d same bba'k 
linmediutely. •Rhone us alHiiit the 
price.- They must he sold.mHtn. Bean, 
'ijiiey ft Gohike. Rhone 368. . 96 tfc

•■’OH SALK—Cliolop properly In any 
Icralion for a "little down and a little 
now- and then." Hia-elal ajtentlon to 
rental, property. I’ lease list with pie 
It L. llotHTts. phone 367. Houni 14. old 
postofflce building, 98 tfe

FOR S\LJi>-6 room house on loth 
street. Modern In every way, in̂  same 
block of the Waggoner home.' $3n̂ t0 
if sold at once, 1-3 cash, balance 1 and 
2 years, 8 per cent. Address box 626 
nlihne 748. 9 7tfc.

Ftlll SALK—flood 3-room hbuse, lot 
.'i0xt6<t. close In on Bluff. $6no; small 
rash yiayinent, baltipre $20 per mopHi 

lIi^eitB^ phoQ^ 367.

Farmers, attention? have your rrcipr 
insured now. \V, M. Arrlnglon. Dislrlc 
Manager, room JO, FIfst Stale Flank 
*  Tniat Co. building, Wichita .F.ills, 
Texas. 97 St|

FOR SALE—S-room house,' Howe -Ib. 
oen)ent Vsiks. barn and sewer,- $1400 
$16f) cash. bnlaRce $20 par moatb. 
Tliom.a.s ft Simon, 606 8lh slyeet, down 
xtHl fg Kemp' ai idrU ell 'bulldlnr, iphonp
99,, 75 tfc

FOR BALE—A few good bnvs worth 
l< oking Into quick; _lol 6, blm-k 13. 
Floral ellights. $8o«; lot 4. block 6 
$1IMM>; lot 8. bl(H'k 93, corner $350; 
Iota 12 and 13, block 99, $4oO. Boaii 
Tnirt"ftr g nimv. piiunu »b th
FOR SALK— New 6-room house, city 
water, gas and lights, 1 block of car 
line. A good home on easy terftis. like 
rent, thirteen fifty. I  roonis, Ifllh 
street-: long lot, thirteen Irundred. 5- 
rooms, 15lh atreet. This is a modern 
house, seventeen fifty. 3-room hoiusi 
elose In, five hundred. Best soutlr fmtii 
building site on 9th street, long lot. 
We want to tell you persoimlly What 
If' Is worth. We have prlees on all

-Lf H. Su(Meia.iu'«party,.ltJaatUxiUetgil
______  I for sale. Creed Bros. ,& Chancellor.

.^OR RENT—The ldg-.hsrn where the 
l^w ln feed boirtpanV Is loratcd. Flkc 
lobation forisome otw. Phono 661. Y  
8. Rrldwpll. \  t 92 IfA

of
, .. I

FOR RENT—Furnished home. M>- 
home r< ^ y  fni'nlahcil, “corner Tenth 
»nd P o lk ^ re e f, FlorSI flelghls, for 
tVjree monthk beginning Jgnw FlraL 2- 

rles, 8. .rooliia and Itiodern, W. J.
iFluUock, phone 7t(8 or 477. 1

FOR SAI.E- 
fit. in goed 
Rhone

goed
115K

94 ^

F0R SALE— M I^ELLANEDUS

FOR SALE—Stark pia'lip, good ai new , 
will sell cnnrp.’ l*hon(\789. 96 3te

Ja I. Case 
condition,

bing out-
mplejif.

HALE—Horse, buggy, tgrry 
• horse wagon, will trade for cHy
perly. O. 
Ipvai'd.''

O. Sniilh. box 6a, Kern 
96 6tp.

FOR\8ALK— Bb Bohm System clarl, 
pet. Cost ftW new. Will sell It at 

it\glve-aw*y pHce at terma toalmosi
siilt'.pu 
9q 4IC.

glveawgy pfice
suit, purojiaser. .^ddreaa box 314,

.1
city.

Rhone 1315. room 5, 
building.

old pc'slofflee 
Jlc

FOR SAI,E-i-A very fine and all 
ern 5-room houae In Floral llelAb s. 
ast front, $^00. one-lhlrd cash. »  I 
lUPO easy. Thginsa ft Simon, 606 ! h 

sweet. Kemp and Kell building, dr>w’ 
stlUrs. Phone 99. , 75

A  G ood  Buy C lose in —Indiana A ven u e
Property

£.tght 25x150 toot, lots on Indiana avenue, between 
Th ird  and Fourth streets, for sale at the bargain 
price o f . ... .............. ............ . . . . . . . . . .  .$4,000.00

Tlie'^owtK^rWicKita Falls'will' m alee these 
sliow a handsome increase in value. It is worth 
looking into.

Bean, H uey &  Gohike, 8th....Phone 358

FOR Sa l k - 4-and 6 room biingalowa 
within 6 t6.8 biM'ka of business dis- 
frlct. $1000 tb..$15(M) ou. small rash 
IHiymrnt and tnlmthly Installments. 
This is your chance to  get a home. 
Bean, llury ft Cohike. 91  ̂ 8(h atreef. 
86 Ife.

FOR S.M.K Modern five-nxiin himSfc,, 
first 'Class In every respect, good out
side iniprovemonts. inrinding garage, 
one b.IO<k car line, fine neigbl>or1i<H>d 
al $3(Mtii. Will accept $.'iim vacant lot. 
IH.in cash, balance 1 and 2 years. Ad
dress box 626. Rbnue 748. 96 3tc

FOR SALF£—Who wants to buy a gpod 
home? -I .will sell my home at 1409 
Auslin Blre«’i; a r, r<xini house,-aB ni<sl- 
ern cimv9.|iieuces. Two lots 60x160 
each, ( (mmI orchard, shlffWalka, ser
vant Jiouae,-garage, barns, cistern. efC. 
For further Information .,nd price see 
.M. Marcus or call 81. 93 tfc

FOR BALE—We have to offer a. now 
andsome brICk'building well located 
'r<»i)orty Is Icused for two years at 
$1.60 per montik We recommend this 
as bejiic a g<K)d. safe dependable In
vestment. and the price* la righr. Aiv 
ilecson and Patlerson. agents. 89 l<t|c

FOR SALE—My residence 1004 Den 
ver. two-atory, lot 70x2o0 _ftu«t, east 
front. 12" feet south of Tenth atreet. 
$40uo. T. R. Hickman. I ’hune 712.

' ------ -----------------------aiJiu;

FOR BALFC— Retd It all. 5-roon>. re
press brick, plastered, modern heme pn 
9th street. Floral Heights between 
bend car lino and Kemp residence. Hot 
and cold water, bath, lavatory, com- 
inode. gas and sewer cennecllon. Nice 
electrical flx^nrea with wall buttons. 
You fan't buy. the lot and duplicate 
the house for the money. Ask u.< why. 
Rrice $S-H»46 Terms lo-sulL Bean, Huey 
ft Ophike. Rhone 358. 95 tfe

F tm  HAl;H— Modem- 
Floral Heights, price $2601 
Wichita R f« l Kalatc ft ( ' 
T"8 ilh  strebt. phone 14.8.

FOFk SALE— 4-rootn houae, close In. 
$11o\ $100 cash, balance $20’ per 
month, Thomas ft Simons, 606 kih 
street, ^own stairs Komp inil KHI 

Phone 99. »  7B tfc
r» r .

. hulldlniL Phoi 

F0K SALE—2

FOR SALk>-Lot8 in all parts of Fl&a 
Heights, also a few near old achqp 
tmirding on hill. The price Is 1 
lh.ta It will be later. Buy now. J. 
Jtridwell. phone 661. 66 tfc

■'Oil S.\LE -.Vt bargains, lot 2. lilock 
price $360. ix ’l 9, block 26, prlci* 

00. • |s)t 3. block loo, price $2lo. 
:'blla Tteal Kstale Commisslcn 

7th street, phone 143. 97-3fc

esat front lots. hlo«-h 
103 at $350 for the Iw'n. $120 cash, 
aiic^ $1U per month without tnt<
Best l>uy In Floral tfetghts.' FMionc 

..oildrcaB box 625. 97 tfc

FOR SAl.iVr~f'^<8>tn bouae $1250. $100 
cash, balance'll.6 per month. Thomas 

Simon, 606 8th streel, phone 99.
75 tfc

F0R\BALE—.6-room house, lol 50x15 
clrse ib on third, r55F; small cssh 
payment, bslane.e, "like rent." R. L 
Roberts, phone 367.______ ~ 98 tfc

\

JXt’

Rent

6-tovmb
$2600. Terms. 

ommv<slon 
3tc

Six new rtiodcrri ► 
homes fo r  rent 
in Floral Heights

' SEE

Cravens, M a6r 6? "Walker
fhtna SM Naxt Daer ta Went UMdii K. ft K. Salldliif

^ ) l l  B.M.E—We have houses In all 
narts of the city on easy terms. Let 
us show you. J. H. Bridwell, phone 
661, '  . 66 Ifc

FOR SALE OR TRADE.

-■ <i/i U l o

ToPitpiiWIioPitronizr 
TM PMrs;

-The following printing con
cerns in W|rhltn Falls ar<‘ 
fair lo union laluir. |iuy union 
prices and rpiploy none hut 
union men In their euiii|H>s- 
lug rocnis: Times liihlisli- 
ing Co.. 723 Sevenlli Kire. i; 
HitjiiiY’ Printing Co . 9i»! In
diana iiveniie; S.'Hrclillglil 
RabllshiiiK I'o.. "06 Seventh' 
HtriH-l; M( Keeliuti NorwoiuJ.

Persons desiring to have 
printing done should de
mand the union label pn all, 
printed matter.

H C D\K \.\, RrcKldenl.
D ('. WAI.KKK. H’xTetnry. " 

\8'icii|la Fulls Tyisicraphleal 
• - Ciiloii

LODGE DIRECTORY
FtiK TFIADE- 
It L. Roberta.

160 acrim of land. Bee 
Rhone 367. 7 f26 lp l

FDIl Tlt.VDK -$l.3oii_e(|ii||y |n modern 
Vroi m house for lots'In Flortl Heights 
Wichita RchI Estate ft CoiiimissloiF 
C'u.. 7U8 7lh street, phone 148. 97 3t<

FOR SALE—Farms and Ranchea Rebeksh Lodge No. 23S meets see
ond and fourth Wnlnesday at 8 p. m 

m R  SALE—200 acres fine valley land Uad first and third Wednesday after
3 nillea of WIrlilla h\ills,“l76 peres hi 
Filhlvallon. 86 acres In fine wheat, 
aplimijld tniprovi nienls. g'<mI five- 
room ntHlse, directly In IlncYwtPh Burk 
I'lurnett aiirt^lVIrolla fleld8Z'lf sold at 
once will Inclatlc pr '̂sent crop, on* 
third cash. halaiiNt^easy terms at $60 
per acre. Address iiox 626. Rhone 
748. -V 96 3tr

LIv fesTO ck

day night 
secretary.

1
Panhandle Lodgt 
No. 341, I. O. F 

_  meets every Mon 
at 8 u'clock. J. T. Young

/

noons at 3 o'clock. 
Sectclary.

Clara Brooks

». 236̂ 1

RKKCHERON '.ii^lllunB for Hale 8  
head reglatsred si'errhdroii alalllons 
OS gcMHi aa grow',rweight 1460 to -18tia 
IHMinds. fcgc 2 to 8 years, colors black, 
gray and brown: eotite and see them; 
prices .vofy'. rea.8onahle. , Chan. R 
IHuks, Hicks station,. . Tarrant Co., 
Texas . C.. FI. I. ft (J and Fort .Worth 
and Denver railroads. 64 30tc

f in a n c ia l

'STTINr t ' t o 'L i ia n — n pmy w  mnnsr  
to loan on' farms snd Wlchitg Falls 
Improved prolierty. Easy terms. F. 
W Tibbetts. : :  tfc

PLENTY ipf nioney at Kruger Bros, 
Jewelers and Brokers. 64 tfc

■sMStt; ANP- «<A8 LEReER*'

Wichita Council No. 236i Knights 
and Ladies of SE^rity uu-ots sec 
ond aiiif fourth Tuesday nigitts, l)dd 
Fellow a Hall. U. ^  Hioall. F'Inancier

Wichita Camp~Hs^ 496 W, O. W 
Meats svery Friday at 8 p m. 800 ObU 
ovonuo. V 'T\You n g, Clerk.

Woodman-Clrcls Meets every Fri 
d^ty.at 2:30 p m. RenPl Mumers. clerk 
clerk. '

WIchIU Fails Camp No. 12006 M. VK 
■vt A.—Meet, evary Thursday at $ g 
m. 713 12 Indiana Avenue. R. 8 
Dunaway, Consul; K. C. vCook, Clerk

Wichita Falla Camp No. 3001, W. O 
W. meets every FrIdaJ- night at-Mupsc 

A irv iim ifw  iVo,HiWori irfviiMTFSTT 
J. F Hliltwell, Organizer.

. Brotherhood of American Yeomen. 
No^ 1938— Meets sp<'iinil ond fourth 
Tilesilay nights of e.-uh Inonlh at the 
.Moose Hull. Itoliert S. Dumiaway. 
corres|K)iident.

ATTENTION OIL MEN—Wa have up 
to.date, complete oil maps of Wichita. 
CIs.v, Archer and Baylor counties for-i 
sgie. Kemp ^Jvnll, Suite 607, Kemp 
ft Kell Bldg., ?hone 860 88 tfc.

F’OR LEAHF;-,-Oil rights on 235 seres 
of land located near proven oil field. 
Addrfsa Frieze ft- Reery, Wichita Falls. 
Texas. * 97 fitp

MISCELLANEOUt.

370VKD—Who?, T*hom'as ft ^  10ns 
real estate office to Kemp an\ Kell 
hnilding. down stairs, 6U6 8th ri'et. 
I’hone. 99, t tfc

FINE POULTRY EQQl AND PE 
STOCK.

BALE— Nice 6^oom, new, aJl 
house on 12th atreet., $5360. 

to suit yon. This la n bar 
na show you. ■ J. B. Brid- 

[le 661.. . - *  73 tfc

Hood fiTC-ruom housc^n Etgblh 
St reel .........................V  . ^250

fl.,,. „n\Ui,rn..tl
close In ......................... '.^$1900
Modern flve-Voom houae, orkl6ih
street ...................  f21t)0
Good modern five-room house 
on Seventh street, three bloofcs 
frdm business district 
BIx-room House on corner of 

'Brosd'and EliRith street $3200 
If you don't see what you want 
phone us. We hpve it.

MONRpE BROS.
' Heal Eststs

PhoBs 724 700 7th Street

\

f:o ( i s . ,k g g s . f:o o 8. f o r  h a l f >
test ictraiQ puse bred White Rlymouth 
ocks, "Just like you have seen In Hu: 

ka" tt per setting; big reduction 
foK Incubator, lots. Albert Lucaa, care 
Wostern VJnloa^Hegrsph Office.

Y 76 It.tp

Wichita Falls Chapter No. 237, 0 
E. 8. meets 1st and 3rd Tuesday 
niglils. Mrs. Alice Cockrell. Sec.

Loyal Order of Moose—.Meets every 
Wednesday night niid Sunday after- 
n'ons. A. ('. McKcen, Hit tatnr

SPECIAL INVITATIONS 
------- OtSTWOUtSHEO LADIES

Chattaiim ga. Tci'm.. April 2.'i.—Hia* 
'cTai' Fn fii:tH<iiTs"fiir“ i^~riccrr'vnir 
niiiiiimr of iliHlltigiilHlic4l laillcx uikI 
geiillcMicu Vho hate hc< ft proiiiliiciit 
ly < (ililiecicd with tin- Rllllc<R Cnli 
Nxlerale-j vetcninr, to pitted thi' rc 
iiliiun hcy>- ill .Hhn 'llhc iBvilaiiiui* 
went mil \ln the iiaiiU' of Dr. .1 \V 

I chairman'Barhmaii„ cjialr 'o f the Invitations

' Nev^r judge a\nis,n Ji> hla cimiiee. 
Flven a poorly ilncofed man may nut 
be a millionaire. \

A pniposal Tirivej- ^eema Just right 
lo n girl unless It Id. backed up iJm'. 
some mo«inllRhi .scene^. ’ •

CMiiinon- sense is a gtgd thing In Its 
place; Jjnt Its place Isn't la a love 
b'tter If you would make R Inleresv
I**. '

est B.uy in T ow n
fiveriMim h•lllH^ with 

,'f, Inilli. ami iilpderY nice’ 
■’•xl .'i'i f.-et- best 

buy l\ i lty. Let iiix; ehow'-you. 
Rilqc \l6i)u. Soim' lcrii»().

Bridwell-
one 661

T

inH ave customers -for clos< 

Tiouse7 It w ill pay ypiT fb  

you r^ rop erty 'w ith  me.

6 Stehlikoa..... Phone 692

WANT A HOME?
a

Tfien s<'e me alKiiit Ihiil beauti
ful tdacb in Kl inil Heights. 
Bargain prlci- f:;!.) Term*.-

DR. OuVAL, Owner

ronniilllce, and chaplain g^'ioTal ol 
the Riiltcd ( 'niilcdcriilc \clirans. 
I'lic following iiiii liu luib'il 111 ihi' 
IlKl - •

.Miss .Mnry Roalls Lee. Ali'Xunili'la. 
Va , only niirvlvtiig ilaiigliier of (i<-ii 
I j ’C

Mia T. J. Jai'knon. CharlulUu-N R .
w illow Ilf lien Sloncwiill lai ksou

Mis."'.l. F; It Hniart. NorUdk." Va . 
willow of*l!cii Sliiiirt.
'.Mrs. licorge Fj Rtcke’ l. Washing 

Ion. D ('
Mrs John It Horilon. Atlanta. H, . 

willow Ilf 'lieu  <tori|iMi; tlrî l niiii- 
iiiaiidcr III chief of the I'. 4' V.

Mis . Iliralil It Wcldi, Riilnruilo 
Springs, Colo "  graiidilaughter of .tci- 
fergon D.ivla,

Mrs. <’. It Bryan, M*'mphlt. Trmi., 
eldest iluughtcr of Admiral Semliiea.

.Mrs. .lames l(. WoiVli. lib liiiioiul. 
\>

.Mrs lolin .Mi Intosh, Kuiiiiy Side. 
tSa

Mis lien H. Helm, latiilsvme. K.\
Mrs Virginia Cluy Clopioa, lliiiits- 

vllle. Ala. a helle ol the '.Ml's and 
Trtiiiiiriiry* pi'i’siitstit nr itif -R. ■ ft.-t*;; ’ ■

.Miss Kllxalieth Smith,' Hewanee
.Miss Ani\le W heeler. Wheeler. Ala , 

the daiigbter of Gen Joe Whi-eler.
.Mrs. .Norman Randolph, lib liiiumd. 

Va., widow of Radd ICaiidnlph o,f Ihe 
Ilielmiond. Howltr.i-rs and hmiorili.r 
presidewt of- R. It t ’ ”

Gen Thnnias It. Moiulurit, l.yneli 
liiiyg. Va.. a dialingiilshed envatii of 
fleer. ’ •
.Gen Thomas Smith, . .S'astivilie. 

T sa a .----------

$25.00
ht nrrtr mtieli 4.4 -
pa.v for a suit oTflulhes, 
nd if you could see the 

sbjt I am making for 
tlijiKprii'p you woultl not 
hf.sitiHp to luiv one.

It's a choice of 
ful |»allciHis of all wisil 
Knjrlish Cneviot, Itimkct 
Weave f'hevVt nnd En- 
jrlisli Worst oils. I make 
il up full muhair lining

1 *_* wŵ a Pbowaa _rfT̂  $ W .91 X r̂ TTTTfTTTTjfWs
It has shaped shotiWers, 
iinhreakHhle fronts, ptts- 
itively fruaranteed to 
I'.uld its sh.'t|K> as lonjf as 
the jrnrment holds toffeth- 
1 r. It is full nnd roomy 
ami et|uul to any |:l7..'i0 
suit *in style and work- 
manshi|i. It is a dandy 
F'shI suit all the way 
tlirouKh—4MU* ntat " you- 
woultl enjoy wcarinjf. I,et 
me .sltow you.

Eric F. -B loom
«-r'

Ilf the niiNim 'I'ailorinK
t'o.

SIR* Indiana

I*. S. I'hone 101 for the 
Imst cleaniiij' and press
ing.

W h y
ilii you neglerl your teeth?

Do you care tor them aa you. 

sliould?

not, hare yoitr- teeth 

Ihoriiughty examined NOW 

, and saVe yourself pain, ex-
*, #

- |H.|ise and disablllllea?

Drsa G aryisoB
and Hilt

Office— First National Bank 

Building 

Phona 49

Airs. Vircijila 
pill*: Teiiii

F'railer lbi>l«. Mem-

55BP!

V,

T

Our Recommendations
W HEN we rec^pmend jroods lo 

our rusto
further ohjirt than tTle small profit 
involved in that sale. \Xhe future 

de of each patron deVnd.s upont

Lse,

strof
;*rsor

.sale. Before w e ' 
mend “any morchan? 
tain it is the very 

every Way.

WhwiVtiu visit ■̂ Hir Corset 
part Blent \arul hear the 
nromyiendations of llendei 
('orsefs, you can Ik* sure we know 
w-hat we are cndorsiiiK, We recom
mend Henderson Corsets as the 
liest popular pricetl models that are 
on the market totlay. You ean liuy 
a Heinjiirson model from $1 to'$.'» 

that will fit perfectly: jrive you a fashionahle natnraf 
contour; Ttnd jtUe The longest wtarinjr seiYice., „

1.» ' t hp. Raweat

style requirements. They shape ttu* fijrure comfortably 
c.Tsily and healthfully."^Such constructive feature t$s double - 
Ixtnin^, double sitle stays and the reinforcetl front clasp, 
insure the mosi satisfactory êr '̂ice.,• ,

All the late.-d Hendef,son .'tyles fon all proportions o f 
fijfures are here for your approval nnd selecjion.

Pennington^s
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PERSOIML MENTION
I*, A. .VlHrlln n-iurni‘<l from 

llefliiHta llila aftcrioHiii, wliiTo be 
haa Ijeeii altendlnc

H. I’ . Saiiabury reH/riuMl tlila iiftc-r- 
noon •from a l>ualiiea« trip lo San An- 
hmiu. ^

J. C. V. rnrlBlfiiHeii today
Iroiin r trtp^to -tnnjiwtti and
Itallaa. '•
-■ J. W. Mode niid fnmiJi' ari' boiiip 
from a two weeba’ atay at Alilibral

Nat IJpiidomon and tlncBt Wldlla- 
krr wont to Uallaa tlila uflernixin to 

^  nrwavut at Iba Sbrlii^-ra' iix-i-tinR 
toniKbt.

Claude Kooulm b fi HiIh ^ficrnvoii 
for StrphPiivillc. Texan, lo'vlalt relu- 

^tlvea and friend* for a few ilajbt.
C. W. Hean came In Kalay from Pe- 

trulia Whrre be fia* been wairbliia the 
proarea* of Ibe lleveloiper*’ new well 
for acveral day*.

M a rv in 'H m U b .-^ W  Jdtirpaii and 
AValler HeUI left Ibla morningT«if I»al 
laa Id'aiteiid Ibe jteaalon of Un- M.vKilr 
Fhrine -They went overland Lu Mr. 
Tteld'a auto.

Waller ColPiiiaii ■|l•f̂ tb̂ H aflerm on 
for Fort Worib on a bimlneH* trip.

K. A. Hrowii of McKinney la In Ibe 
city loda> the Kueal of Ilia frieml. .Mr. 
B. .M. lUilInrd.

Lockland Lodge;No? 2300 Knighta
A  Ladlea of Honor iiieeta I’ml ami 4tli 
Monday at S i>, in. .Mooae Hall.. Lea* 
Urowii. 8<Tretary.

ATTRACTIONS
AT THB

LYDIA
MARGARET
THEATRE

Thurtday, Friday, Saturday

BLAISDELL& WEBSTER
bxrcentrlc Cominly Playlet

McLAIN & MACK
I Novelty Muafe

Eyes ^

Sliervood &  S to io K l
HliiKlnK Dancing and Talkini;

Tbeae aria - rewne blghly 
recomntendeU 'from the big 

rlrciilta.

hlallnoaa Rvery Aficrnovn 
S:2U. Prlcca 5c and lOo

Night Bhowa 7:30 and 9:00 
Pricea 10c and 15c

LISTEN, LADIES
G e r m a n  S i l v e r  
M esh  Ba g  Sa l e

are an Kvery Day PoawBHion. 
They don't i>eem very wi ii- 
derfiil until you lone them. 
It doesn't make the afflic
tion any" eaaler to* hear, to 
know that YOU are (irohahly 
to blame for not conriilllng' 
ui In time— that the right 
niassea at tbo right time 
would have waved them.

Don’t Lit Thla Bt Your Ex- 
'  porlance

Consult us In Time

We are offering for aalh for the 
next three days only our entire line of 
CKIIMAN .SILVKIt MhpSIl BAGS for 
exnelly one-half price. ^

UKMKMIIKK these are all new and 
nifty dcHigna and each bag atrictly 
guaranli‘ed by u«. See them In our 
window and n-nx'inber these prlees 
arc for only Thursday, Friday and 
rtalurday.-

If you want a mtnih hag for your
self or'-frlend this is a rare o|>p«rtuni- 
ly lo gel one for le»a than cost.

You will have lo come If* the store 
lo buy one. None will be sent out.

OF ALL
the masculine luxuries there Is probably none produce* a kcente sense 
of enjoyment than s good cigar properly keptV To tbo man who ih liik i 
a cigar Is s cigar and who li  merely looking for atmethlng that will W k e  
a fog regardleaa of taste or amell any kind o f b Ki|^ stick will do. But 
to tbewmoker who la a connula*eur of t6bac<;o and racognlxe* the bounty 
or bleiRl of k high class cigar the rheap or badly kepL,cigar la a hideous 
nlKhtinare,''a bitter joke and a dlaguallng dlaappoIntmraL y ^

We cater to the taste of the man who knows. KIrat, «^ b | iy  rne beat 
olgars we can get. Second, we examine them closfly svefy d ^ 'to  see that 
they do not get dry and that they do not get. too moist.. AndNDifrd, o*ur 
alock Is always fresh, not a cigar In tJie house thnt has b e ^  tn^re over, 
sUfJ" diiya. VJ . ,•

Phono us yoor wants for drug ntore-merchsndlse e f every-lUndT

cT / ^ A 'C f

If It's
Office Supplies

That's "^s

WILFONG £? W OODS
■704 Ohio

'Everything for the Office”
Phone 10

FREE! FREEIINFRECIM .

One 4talr Trouaern Tree with 
each suit (Qratis) If ihs a $30 
suit you gel a pair of ̂ 10.00 
Trouaera KRKB.
Sale opens Monday, April Ji 
at seven a. m. Nnd closes Bat 
urdsy, April :’6tb, ten -o'clpck
p. m.

Gupton, the Tailor
704 7th street. PhOfM 1047

AUTO DEUVERY

Yourself and friends are cordi- 
ally invited to attend̂

The FormaJ Opening of Our 
e Tonight

/
i

) <;

New Store Tonight from 
7 to 10 p. m. ^

Mueic by Prof. Katz Orchestra

Vi

' IFe shall present every lady attending 
aur opening with a handsome sterling 
silver souvenir spoon, engraved with a 

picture of Lake Wiehitg

h
Art Loan V  Jewelry Company 

705 Ohio Ave

w i «

BOi
fl

01RL swi
WAB M

»«T 0
I

"ilFSOI
ather F«i 

Fsperi

By Atsorta 
Boston,

COM M ISSIONS

“ No drops.” We know how.

Dp.J.W.DuVal
• Eyo, Ear, Nose, Throat __

ibbbibbbbbbB
' Dr. Brown, DontItL Room SOS. Kemp 

A  KeU Bulldina. Phone $79. 43tfc

PAPERS, PAPERS, PAPERS
■ tVe are in the luiper and peril d- 

leal bualneas. Ageiita for the 
ntlsburg Dispatch, Star Tele- 

- gram, Bt. Ixtuls Otohe
j  a>„-i i>»ut i.vLu.ya«i

hdinan, Bt. 1.x)uIh Itepuhllc. 
Ilearst Bunday P ^ t  I iiciie 
US we will deliver to your home 
at regular price. Subacrlpilon 
tahenTor any paper yen want. 

UNION CONFECTIONERY 
Pljpna 1254

Headquarter, for F.aglc MeNseiu 
gen Service

M orris’ Drug  S tore
Drugs and Jewelry

♦  ,.'■1 * ♦  
S ' THE UNION BARBER SHOP S  
S FOR SERVICE S
♦  ----- J- ♦
.P Opiioslle Pnlon Depot 110 S  
S  Etglilh sIreeL B
S • BEN WILLIAMS S
♦  ♦  
V  ♦  41 » '4l B  ♦  ♦  :t ' »

•‘ xa y*tnt*a»g***-iHHt*innt**#y

I  Drs. HALE & BUGG |
S K y », Car, Mae* antf T h ro it  *

'SmmmtmMmi

Office over Morris’ Drug Store ^ 
710 1-2 Indiana Avenuo^ . | 

Phone 89 „

*'
s>
*
:  s* * * • » * » * # ■ » * * ♦ * *  » «  *  )M *

,  Fancjn.or Plain
Delivered to any Qt clfx at any 
lime.*

Brick cream sllcedv ready lo serve. 
Auy flavor or color f\n short Jlo'tlce. 

Phrfne 19$

The Miller Drug Store

+ + + +V +> + + + -t
* DR. G H tl R. NURTSOQKI
•I** THROAT 

108 K e i^  A Kell* ♦♦♦♦'♦ ♦\s
\ ^ *J-Practice IJmIted \to the 

EYE, EAR, NOSE^ND

Aiiopcmi
I f f  hare opened a com~. 
f (f’te dni;i deiwrhuent in 
eoHiuctioH u'ith our other 
haeineî n. This depart'. 
iiiedt is in charge of Mr. , 
Harding, formerly of the 
Rexall Urug Store, u'ho 
is aherpeti chemist. IVc 
'*kuU carry a general line
of drugs and drvggi.'f^
snnd^tcs and make a spê  
r laity of Prescriptvm 
work. Yoitr tra^‘ in tĥ .s 
line irHl be' appreciated' 
and u'C assure you that 
V'dking btiffhc very best 
of drugs leill Iff- sold.

Taylor
■820 Ohio Avenue

T
,v.

Don’t -Gift the Ad/ Out
\

Because It wilt not do yoli any good nor any one elae If yon 
destroy It. But road R a\d lot your friends reaa tt for It , 
will help you to find the ohjy place In the city where you 

\pan buy any thing in the Jewelry Ll^e and buy R righk,. 
I’a at the f i U  i A .l^

ington’s Dr^Store
7D9 Ohio Aeenus Free Delivery

1f you are tri the market for Diamonds
Don’t fall to qgll on us. We handle only high grade stones— 
the only kind that are goful as luvestmenis. No v.tt wants an off 
color Diamond. We also loan money at low rate of In'ercst.

KRUQER BROTHERS
Jewelers and BrokerSi 719 Ohio Avenue

A atfisp'e* Aoaee gew ii 
fpoAs jseof ifmomiaitkm

SpirellA Corlet
a rS  Fitted to yeurindiridaal 
^  1 I  meosure; brings out boaulgr 
‘R e d  Sns*; subdues icregulaiit 
*7 A j  f*es. I..et me thowyou how 

iw wear it, also tlio.SpJroEa 
Brnmirng ike 'wky'of l.ko comforts* 
bis, sbaps-rstaining 5pirella Corset.

Mr*. *'*nnle Jeema, Phoiw
l=lJ>JSS:.tssra=

PHONB

HDllidaif Creameri
$30

FOR YOUR

Ice CreaDi
Delivered anywhere In the city. 
B|H-clal attention to aoclal oc
casions.
D. J. CAKITIIFR8, Manager.

A Frequent Happening
”\Ve won’t do a* we.should. For one 
.tiling, we.kre told to love our enet 
tides

m i T f f a
BtUHKS

Itafying andanswer every reqiifrgm^t. They arii c^llng, refreshing. 
deliciouB. Our ayr^a a^d fruMt jiilees are pure and wholesotHNl '̂ 1** flavor 

sh hiis deliriously fresh and lialural for no drug* or acfulteranta areM ed. Rvery 
drink w e aell Is eghltpratlXg and wholesonte. Try Bhaw ifros. ^ e  Cream, 
purest money can buy.\ Coii^e here fur pleasure and bealthi

\

The RexkH Drug Stdt^e
' FO O SH Er,* LYNCH, Prep*L "  -

,702 Indiana Avenue 'iy. Telephone Nuinbcr^24

'  " ' Flee'Delivery

■\ greal'.TSahy lif ii« llvv 
Didn't you ever nojice a couple of 
Society Iraderj-' klasinif riicli other?''

We Serve

Pure Ice Cream at our Fountain 
..Every Day

"Take a Bucket Jlome"
6r, phone 241 for rjiilck delivery

Palace Drug Store
“Only the Bait’*

Red's Barbershop^
Everything new and 'first- 

class
Shower, Tub and

Baths ^
Eli*Eighth Street Old l»- O- 

Building
h^ H. DAVENPORT •

I _ I*rop.

The ikan who oonoa te see you must receive compenaatioa. We are eo- 
deavoring^p save yon this by aaktog you to come to see na. and we can 
give to the^tiaena of IVlclitta Fallh and surrounding kerritory the •dvmntgge 
of the.beet iraNUMBNTAL, TIUNO AND STONE PLANT IN TEXAa

Don’t take ouK word for IL however, birt invwetlgate. 'We .are leBBirep 
we make no commUeion-cutting elalma, siich as It was $200, but to yo«|̂  
we make tt $150 .IlkVrhe oommlastOn man who comes to see you. Think i f  
over and eonalder wky  ̂ he caila. If yog come to a«e ui it will tare the 
extra eipense and we din and will give It to you by giving better aod 
more efficient work. We\alwaya make, good and den*t have to ask any 
one bow to do things. WB H^NOW ^ND  VO  THEM. v

WICHITA HUMBLE A  GRANITK WORKS )
Phone 440. A. O.^BATVnUCUL Prod.

W. 6. lones T^loring
!

SteeiR CiBirtrig ^
\

P re ssie i \

W e satisfy or make no charge. 
Send us y o u r ' f i n e  Dresses .

Phone 1313
TlBRrl nvcTf

'W. B. Jo n e s 
Tailoring Co.
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J..S. MAYFIELD LUMBER CO. f
R. P .'W A TTS , Manager

610-18 fodiana AVc. r  Phone 26, \
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C h l o r o - N a p t h o l e u m  D i s i i i f i c c f a i i t
' Fivei times stronger than carbolic i>

 ̂ ^ ' ■'i' - '  \  '
Tho disinfectant that ia indomtl and uned by every lurfre Municipality, Railroad Conipany ar«d every govermnetit in th« civiliied world. Dis
infectants arc like life in.surance— for protection—and you can only afford to use And on account o f  Its treiiirth l» the modt eco
nomical. There is none just as good. -We carry a full line of disinfectants and animal dips. “ Spring has came.”  .CLA.N UP/.

* Phones 35 and 604
% O. W. Bean & Son

G r e e r s  A ,C o f/# #  Roastoiro *

608-M0 Ohio Avenue
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